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Oc ^Ustrum.
THE PATHWAY OF ANGELS.

A lecture hy Spirit EiuhihivI Swedenborg, de
livered through the Mediumship of 

MRS. CORA L. V. RICHMOND, 
cforo the First Society oCSpIrlUinllsts of Chi- 

engo, III., Siuulny livening;, Jnly 741a, 1U7M.

[IteiKirled specially for the Hanner of Light. J

INVOCATION.
Oli, thou omnipotent, Infinite Soul, thou ilivlno Par

ent, thou Light and Life ineffable, wo turn to thee as 
to an infinite splendor, as to tlio sublime centre of tlie 
spiritual Armament, as to the circumference ot the uni
verse. Thou infinite, all-wise, beneficent Being, whom 
men call God, and whoso manifold ways and divine in
terpretations are myriads, thou art named lii every 
name ot tho Hower; Bion art named in every name ot 
tho blades of grass and creeping things; thou art 
named in the wing ot bird and In the song thereof; 
thou art named in the weeping forest, and in the won
drous power of winds and rains; thou art named hi the 
mountain and In the ocean, tho desert vast and tho 
broadened plain; tho valleys proclaim thee, and the 
sparkling streams are Idled with Uto and light because 
of thee; the stars marching up tlio Armament keep 
time to the great beating of thy lieart and proclaim the 
voice ot tliy presence; and suns and systems move on 
forever responsive to thy breath and fraught witli thy 
life; the infinite purpose of tliy being Is manifest every
where; men and spirits and angels bend and bow be
fore Ils sublime mandate; life and death are but as 
breath In thy sight, all things fleeting and changeful, 
save alone the spirit that abides forever; the kingdoms 
of the earth and all time arc but as toys compared to 
thy Armament and thy kingdom, and all that man as
pires to Is but the beginning, the Infancy ot that eter
nity which Is with thee. Oh, thou that hast caused the 
Armament of the stars to be hi their places ; then who 
abhlest In every living thing and art In the breath of 
human life; whoso thought amt inspiration poured 
upon the world make man tlio palpable Instrument of 
thy voice, All the soul from the fountains of Ineffable 
glory, and transAgurc tho dust to snblimcsnnd lofty 
thought—be thon present among us; let thy life and 
light shine In human thought anil dceil; let the ways 
and works of the world be transformed to those of 
spiritual beauty, and let man learn the pathway to the 
heavenly kingdom by treading that of duty and of god
liness and of righteousness ami of loving kindness be
low. So shall .thy ways become the ways of men, and 
so shall thy kingdom come on earth as it is In heaven. 
Amen.

THE LEI TUKE.
Along the starry pathway which this night Is visible 

to the inhabitants of earth, the stellar walk that makes 
beautiful the suggestion of angelic life, multitudes ot 
stars, grouped in constellations and ranged in solar 
systems like yours, are found. Thousands and mil
lions of years before the earth was fashioned, before 
the solar system had being, of which your earth forms 
a portion, that pathway was complete, those constella
tions were moving In their courses, and the systems 
and planets performing their revolutions round mighty 
centres of external light and lite.

Man, tho offspring ot the dust and the spirit, abiding 
in human form upon the earthly planet, vainly imag
ines what kind of life may abide there, what those 
turning and belted worlds may contain, what wonders 
ol earth and air and sky and angelic realm may abide 
in those vast constellations; whether the depths are 
Ailed with nebula; of worlds yet unformed, or whether 
tho soul of life la those, and In still more remote sys
tems, pulsates with higher manhood; whether the an
gelic powers are more abundant; Whether life yields 
a greater fruitage of Intelligence, so feeble is man on 
earth, so mighty is the universe above and around him, 
so vast the eternity into which lie Is plunged, so majes
tic the laws that control and govern the whole—man, 
set in the centre of a mighty universe Ailed with life, 
pulsating with planets and systems, some afar off, 
others more near, all suggesting life, without the 
capacity to know whereof that life may exist or where 
it may be found.

With glimmerings ot light from within, man, not born 
ot the dust but of the Immortal part; wlthgroplngs 
through sclentiAc pathways and external observations 
of the senses, man perceives but dimly the thought 
that Ues in tlio Innermost ot the heavenly kingdoms. 
To him the outward temple of clay, to him tho sur
roundings ot time and sense, to him tlie syllables of 
sclentiAc knowledge which form but the infant prat- 
tllngs ot liis mind compared to the thought of truth 
that abides In tho angelic soul—all of these surround 
him, and still ho is in tlie dark. What though he 
knows whereof tho groupingTot atoms arc composed? 
These are but terms; tlio postponing of the Anal solu
tion of life until the better moment. What though he 
contemplates and measures the distances between 
planets and systems? These are but mathematical 
llgurcs, tjie results ot bls outward brain, while all is 
void twixt him and those worlds, and tho worlds them
selves are voiceless, lifeless, without meaning I What 
though he portray with perfect accuracy and wonder
ful skill the evolution ot planets and the unfolding ot 
generic life upon the earth? Beyond that his thought 
does not reach; Ills sclentiAc knowledge may not cope 
with the spiritual kingdom; he Is still In the dark, and 
against tho utter, bare, void and barrenness ot mate
rial life he flnds himself precipitated, unless the light 
from within, the celestial glory of inspiration and the 
promise of bls soul, lias told him of better things.

No age has been left voiceless; the spirit ot prophecy 
and of Inspiration have existed for them. The word 
ot God In the month ot Ills prophets and those who 
have been inspired has lived in every age, speaks hi 
every human heart, and may be audible to every hu
man understanding. That word properly Interpret
ed not only gives knowledge of man's material and 
spiritual Ute on earth, but knowledge of all those won
derful laws that lie veiled from materialism, and that 
science can never expect to probe, and tliat human 
philosophy can never hope to fathom; only by the Im
measurable power of spirit, only by tho faculties of 
the soul, only by that perception which links man with 
tlie Infinite, can these heights be scaled and this space 
bo bridged by the consciousness of thought and knowl
edge.

As an archway of light is fashioned of the rays that 
fall upon the clouds arising from earth, so an archway 
of spiritual splendor is formed of those thoughts that 
arc broken to your understanding from the spiritual 
realm, falling on tho external world so that they arc 
visible to your vision. Tills Is tho bow of promise, and 
the literal rainbow In tlie heavens (which was lint tlie 
symbol), bnt the spiritual archway fashioned of the re- 
Acction of spiritual light, and forming Ils glory in tlie 
clouds of earth, the clouds of sorrow, pain, experiences 
that bring consciousness of spiritual life ami existence 
here. Through the long vista of past time, through tlie 
numberless ages that It has taken to form the world, 
to At It for the habitation of man and to make man un
derstand somewhat of the external relations lo exter
nal life, these glimmerings of spiritual life anil fralli- 
have been made known, but veiled In the ancient 
prophecies. Modern Interpretation refuses to recognize 
them, and upon tlie crown which Christ wore, traced In 
glorious letters, modern Infidelity casts tlio blemish of 
Its doubt and slain, while the lustra of spiritual life 
gleams brightly from beyond.

When, without ahi of astronomy, yon still contem
plate the vastness of the material universe, has the 
thought ever suggested Itself to your mind that each of 
those numberless worlds, each of tliose millions of sys
tems, presents also a spiritual sun, and that the exter
nal Is but the visible expression of which the spiritual 
Is life and light anil existence? and that each one of 
those numberless systems Alling the Armament above 
and around may bo peopled by sentient beings, having 
desires, aspirations, Immortalities like yours, and nil 
endowed with some attributes that relate them to the 
worlds In which they move, and the Armament beyond 
and the spiritual kingdom that Is the Innermost of all? 
Has llever occurred to you that this earth, In Itself 
like a bird ot passage, or, like some barge that drives 
the spirit for a time Into some new harbor, is but a 
resting-place, and that tho soul Itself, immortal in Its 
flight as in its heritage, endowed with knowledge anil 
with power and with purpose, must explore every world, 
must understand the relations ot every star, must bo 
linked with planets innumerable, that all forms and 
shades of life and experience maybe pictured ami 
fashioned Into thought and make up a portion of Its 
Immortal being? Has It also never occurred that the 
spiritual states surrounding each planet move, govern, 
act upon, and guide tlie destinies of those planets, and 
that the spiritual and celestial kingdoms above and 
around them breathe through their attributes, waken 
thoughts of life, experiments of being, pulsations of 
existence, mathematical and mechanical rules ami pow
ers, until the planets themselves are redeemed and 
perfected by the very outgrowth of these souls?

Has it never occurred to yon that the noxious things 
upon earth, the creeping things, the venomous things, 
those that are unwieldy ami unseemly, are bnt the 
typical representations of the conditions of mind ami 
thought here; and that when there shall lie no more 
envies nor strivings, no more wars nor discord, no 
more slanders nor venomous stings, there wilt be no 
need of serpents, no need of poisonous Insects, no need 
of poisonous plants? That the outward Is but the typ
ical representation ot tho inward, and tliat the spirit of 
all life flowing through matter represents the mental 
state of man tn connection with matter, ami of spirit 
moving upon man, until Anally he works out bls re
demption through these means? And has 11 also not 
occurred to you that through the glimpses ot spiritual 
life that you have obtained, these pathways and expe
riences, numberless In their nature, must continue- 
from world to world and star to star, anil that spiritual 
life does not abide simply In esse, within Itself, as mi 
essence anil as a life, but that spirit continues to ex
ercise its power and its thought upon matter, until 
through all those changes of existence, every possible 
phase of expression is given to the dust, ami the atom Is 
transformed and transllgured Into every variety of 
shade, because man is eternal? And lias It not also 
occurred that In those thoughts and Ilves that shall be 
multiplied innumerably, the angelic states also In
crease in power and glory, until every planet having 
Its own angelic state represents a degree higher and 
higher? All arc but as a starry pathway to the In- 
Anito Soul, the sourceot being; that as a spiral stair
way ascends and revolves, as suns and systems move 
round their centres, but also move through space 
round other and more distant centres, so all souls arc 
Interblent and Interlinked by those wondrous cords of 
life thatupbnone planet and nnothey unite, bind and 
link them together, until they become as those won
derful beings for whom there is no name upon earth, 
and no language to portray.

It is a mistake which-most minds make—the feeble
ness of the earthly contemplation causes tills—tliat 
Ilfeon earth is measured by, say tlie three score years 
and ten; and spirit-life Is measured by a few hundred 
or thousand years. Beyond tills the thought of eter
nity has not dared to grasp; and tlie mind of tlie average 
human being no more can contemplate tlie unending na
ture of eternity than a child can contemplate tlie dis
tance between tlie earth and sun, or between tlie sun 
and tlie remotest planet that you perceive with your 
material senses. But when the magnitude of this 
problem Is unfolded to the spirit, when the conscious
ness of It takes even an approximate possession of the 
mind, then how narrow, then how small and vain be
come the dally cares anil usages of life, save that they 
but servo the purposes of the spirit In one portion ot 
Its Immortal existence.

You arc traveling an endless Journey; you pause a 
moment by the wayside for refreshment, or to perform 
a needful act; that pausing has nothing to do In the 
performance of your journey; the ultimate is in view; 
but In the wayside of human life, where you arc paus
ing, laboring for a time, one would think that tills was 
the beginning and the end, and likewise tlie journey— 
that all hopes and aspirations were centred here, and 
that the Immortal pilgrimage was to be left out of the 
question, oronly considered as secondary to that which 
lies veiled In the material senses.

When the awakening of tho spirit comes; when the 
celestial light Anally beams upon your eye; when there 
is a dawning of the fact that angelic existence consti
tutes the eternal pilgrimage of tho soul, and that tlie 
terrestrial, spiritual nature, and that which links man 
to earth by his terrestrial appetite, Is but the transient 
and the AcetIng, and that this transient and fleeting 
existence Is but as you would take on an armor to do-

seend into tlie sea, or take on the raiment of a climate 
to protect you from tlie atmosphere - that thus do you 
lake on the outward habitation, tliat yon may the 
more enter Into, become a part of, ami form an expe
rience upon, the earth—how great then will life become! 
how majestic its Until purpose! how vast the wonders 
tlyit enfold It! how beautiful Its solemn import !

Tlie diver in tlie ocean's depths Ilves there only for 
the treasure that be shall Ami, while from tlie atmos
phere above, through the tube that eomiminleates, he 
Is encouraged and sustained to gather the treasure fur 
which he hits descended ; so man in this outward life 
Immured, wears around himself tlm tumor that shall 
protect him from the external forces, the organic body, 
formed of the same elements with which he has to 
contend, and therefore a protection; while from tlie 
upper air all of the breath, all of the eni-onragemeni. 
allot the vitalizing life, must come to him while lie Is 
searching here for the one treasure of knowledge, for 
tho one treasure of truth, for the one treasure of human 
experience tliat shall be a portion of his Immortal 
kingdom.

Beautiful as this contemplation Is in i iiiineetion witli 
earth, varied as its suggestions are, how vast does tlie 
multitude of thoughts become when viewed In connec
tion with tlie Inllnltc life, the eternal being! World 
upon world, star upon star, the approaching light of 
which Is yet unkhown to you anil mipercclved, stand
ing now upon tlie outermost brink of life, bordering 
now upon blindness ami lack of consciousness, as man 
Is, how shall lie enter step by step into that vast ami 

-wonderful arena of existence of which the worlds 
themselves are but (lie substance, ami planets tire lint 
the external structure? of which systems are lint por
tions of the outwnnl fabric, while the life Itself is in
tricately Interwoven In sublime archways, In pillars, in 
wonderful and gleaming Agures of spiiilual life? Not 
llglit of planets nor tlio sun's rays nor beaming of 
myriads of, moons shall deck his pathway ; not (lie 
glory of the earth and stars, nor Ilm splendor of the 
Armament, lighted by these sublime centres, but the 
life that glows'from within, the luminous power of 
tlie soul Itself, piercing (lie (Inst ami making all Ihc 
clay of all the worlds glorious by its presence ; not tlie 
sublime mechanism tliat fades away anil crumbles hi 
the ashes of temple ami pyramid, lint the womicrful 
structure of thought Hint each out ward experience 
brings, that each planet reveals to the soul, that each 
new life of angelic existence unfolds to (he thought of 
man; an eternity of experience, an eternity of knowl
edge, angels made angels thousands of times, ami the 
thought of that knowledge unfolding more ami more 
beforothe vision.

You look upon the angel-llfe to-day as a far-off 
drcam, as an Inheritance donblfiil, as a speculation 
perchance, and the spirits of Hie terrestrial grade 
grasp feebly at the contemplation of the wonders here 
portrayed; but by long series uf tribulations, by expe
riences without number, they pass up and beyond and 
through tlio outward atmosphere into tlie clear light 
of the celestial kingdom, bearing with them only the 
lesson which their experience gives, and only such 

memories as will clothe tlie thought and the spirit for
ever In the divine garment of love.

The angels abide forever In perfect love; but there Is 
no outward tie, there Is no bond of any of the ontwnnl 
worlds, none of the outward states enter Into the con
templation of tliose sublime thoughts which form their 
knowledge, for the Besot earth arc'briikcn; and all has 
become bnt ns port Ions of the external experience, lint 
whatsoever soul on any planet or In any state of life— 
whatsoever thought lias linked them with any oilier 
soul, slmli abhle forever, growing brighter anil bright
er as time fades ami eternity becomes more ami more 
apparent, as the revolution of lite spirit takes Ilm plan' 
of the externa), as tlie soul is transformed from tlie 
dust anil becomes Immortal. In the sublime vision of 
tlie Apocalypse, John would have worshiped tlie 
angel who revealed lilin the wonders of the new king
dom; lie hail nut dreamed of Hie Infinite God, more ra
diant than their brightness; lie had not known of the 
Infinite Being, morn white Ilian the whiteness of their 
raiment. Yet these were 1ml of his brethien, the 
prophets, wlio forbade him to worship them, 1ml said, 
“Worship God.” As the angels hi that vision were only 
representing the higher states of spiritual life, so these 
would grow (lull and dim beside those angels not 
having converse with earth who abide in far diviner 
and more celestial habitations, anil whose life is utter
ly devoid of all (hal sensation gives, or all that the out
ward nature can portray.

Why do I speak to you uf these things? Why do 1 
bring these visions before your minds, If yon cannot 
understand them, you may ask? Because even a 
glimmering of the light beyonil Illumines tlie dungeon 
In which the prisoner is emilined, and tlio glimpse of 
tills glory which I portray, and Ilie thought that leads 
to It, Illumines tlio narrow vault of mind in which the 
spirit is Immured on earth; and Just so much of Ils 
brightness as shall penetrate through that outward 
clay will add to the radiance and splendor of the 
earthly sphere in which you move, will make tlie world 
more beautiful, will make more Howers blossom in tlie 
spring-time, and cause the earth Itself to be more glad. 
Why do I tell you of these things? Because even an 
effort at their contcmplat|i-ii will uplift the spirit from 
tlie petty turmoil and the groveling care of dull life, 
from the treadmill of external existence, and the con
templation of those divine treasures that belong to the 
spirit only; because it will make the burden of life 
more easy to be borne, make knowledge more easy of 
attainment, will lead you to understand fully that 
which Is Important, to select from life’s experiences 
that which is valuable, to cast aside that which Is bur
densome ami a trammel to the spirit, anti to choose 
that which shall lead most directly to a thorough 
knowledge of the purpose for which man Is here on 
earth.

If I tell you that science Is not valuable to the at
tainment of these tilings, It is not because I would have 
you neglect science; but it is because 1 would have you 
use It only as the stepplng-stnne for higher things. If 
I tel) yon that material life Itself Is not eternal, nor 
that this fabric which you Inhabit to-day shall abide 
forever, it Is not that you may neglect it, but that while 
you remain in It you shall make the most of your oppor
tunities for knowledge which it will give yon of tlie 
things that arc enduring, for tlie use that you can em
ploy It In, in making possible a contemplation of these 
loftier spiritual tilings. If I speak to you of the nature 
of the human unilerstanding as being valueless td tlie 
contemplation of spiritual things, It is because I would 
have you cultivate the spiritual understanding, and 
use tlie external for outward purposes only, while the 
spiritual shall pervade ami permeate for works and 
words of the spiritual. If I tell you that the earthly 
life Is not even as a second of time compared to eter
nity, It Is not that yon shall neglect that second of 
passing time, but that you shall employ It for the very 
best purpose and highest end; Hint as you would gath
er tlie dewdrop on tlie flower before tlie sun’s rays ab
sorb It, or as In the fleeting moment of prayer or love 
you would grasp a treasure ere It evades you—so I 
would have yon gather from each moment Its own 
fruitage for eternity, Its own treasure for tho Immortal

kingdom, Its own esselili.il spirit of life ami llglit ami 
loveliness.

The days and hours of earthly eslstrni’v go by; they 
weave themselves Into years: ami man, hi Idle tlieam- 
Ing or useless contentlmi, mourns In-cause they pass 
away so soon, while every hour is (lelglned with mi 
eternal promise, and every moment Is filled to owr- 
llowing With tlie golden drop of eternal life that falls 
like beaded dew upon thctlowerof human life. Younlll 
not grasp nor gat tier, because you say It is only a drop 
of dew; lint of such is Hie iicctar composed that Anally 
Illumines Ilie spirit am! awakens II In Immortal con- 
scloiisness; of such Is the life composed that Anally 
strung together makes up the golden chain of exlst- 
enee; of such passing liniments ami hours, ami flic full
ness of spiiilual life which they may bring. Is that 
eternity fashioned of which I ;un speaking; and tin1 
archangel might pause lo behold one perfect moment 
of human life, when the soul forgets tlie outward self 
and Is only eimsebms of elernlly for I rut h's own sake.

I have seen by the very gateway of human life an 
angel pause and hover mi attendant thought, ami seen 
that angel's face grew luminous ami glorious with tlm 
contemplation uf a scene on earth. Was it of a 
crowned king?. Was It of Ilie splendor of a malerial 
pageant? Was It ot the gluryandtransport of wealth, 
ambition, warfare? Was It any outward ailornnieut 
that men can bring? Was It tribute to Intellectual 
greatness and power? Was It outward beauty ? None 
Ilf these. It was that upon Hie earth the Angel ot Love 
hail touched some human heart to scif-forgelfulness, 
anil fur the lime being there was only rapture between 
earth ami heaven. It was tliat sonic brow of saint, or 
some lolly, heroic soul hail been sunk to si ll lorgelfiil- 
ness In redress of human wrung, had limvbed tlm 
breath of angels witli their tuligue, growing elui|iient 
not fur themselves bnt for mankind. II was when i 
inarlyreil souls, imeoliscloiis of llame anil the, have 
breathed out (heir prayersuf forgiveness In Immritilty. 
wliile Ilie brow was leaning against Ilie ham) of God 
anil loni-heil by angel pinions. II was when, forgetting 
the imlwaril bund of Hesh anil Ilie He uf maternal affec
tion. smile earthly parent had ylehleil up Hie treasure 
of life tu the hnmorlal kingdom without a murmur 
save, "Thy will lie dune.” It was as when on Calvary. 
Christ, forgetful uf himself anil compassionate only fur 
those who had done this great injiisllee, enuhl show 
twixt them mid itiiil Hie divine spirit uf forgiveness, 
and ask that It lie not remembered against them.

These are tlie moments, Ihese the golden hours that 
All life's chalice and form the stars In the firmament of 
earthly lime. I gather no names from all tin: ranks uf 
history that shah shine with such splendor. I gather 
no storied treasures from tomes anil volumes of human 
lore; 1. gather no Inspiration of this kind from that 
power which ambition has given, nor from Hie pathway 
of human kings ; but from exalted souls made eloquent 
by consciousness of love, from that purpose which 11- 
himlnes and uplifts, I sec many stars that have risen 
above the night of time, grown glorious In their light 
ami passed to Hie constellations of elernlly.

Even thus would 1 have your (lays and moments 
numbered ; even thus would I have your aspirations 
Hik'd, until life's chalice shall mil lie void and vacant 
as now, or filled with biller ashes and the burnt lokeiis 
of regrets—filled with memories that have faded, and 
passing hopes that were Hvelllig asan out ward vision— | 
bill tilled with life-giving (lews and sacred memories I 
and lol ly hopes, cadi one an elernlly, each one enjoyed ! 
In a moment of time. '

fill, sublime abnegation '. oh, wonderful lesson of the | 
Christman, di'seemllng to tell man not tosave himself, 1 
bnt toecase to love himself In loving others; lofly j 
vision of angel-life I lial bursts Hie bonds of Hie outward 
Hesh. tears asunder the selllshliess, Hie pride, Ihc am- . 
bition, Hint humbles Hie king upon ills throne, ami ex
alts tlie peasant by the wayside, In Hie ei>nteiiiplatlnn 
of unselfish faith tinil hope ami love.

of sueli glimpses is Hie Immortal iHTllagi1 compiiseil, 
anil .of such I would have you mid day by day anil ' 
hour by hour In Ihese sublime ami lolly Ihoimhls.

The pathway of angels is not fashioned by I hose I 
tilings that men must worship and inline, Is nut won as 
the pathway to fame Is. by outward conquest, or the 
pathway to inlelh'ctnal power, by triumph over terms 
and technlcalil les of earth: Is net won in any visible 
way of outward warfare when man lakes on Ihc armor 
aiul goes forth tn llglit a given fee, lint Is won by tliose 
gentle and silent droppings, tlie wealing and the tear
ing of dally life, the perpetual grinding of the mills of 
the gods that grlml away the dust and leave the angel 
clear and pure. As the lapidary from the rough stone 
hews the sparkling gem, as out of toil ami pain anil 
agony of .summer growth comes forth tho Imnilshvil 
lily anil the blooming rose, as from struggling ages 
the fruit-tree yields Its heritage to Hie world, and 
the purple vine crowns the hills because of Hie Hiroes 
of pain which Hie earth has emhueil, sols man out- 
wrmight.so Is the angel born, seis the daily life Hie I 
test of the state wltliln ; and man does not leap from 
Imperfection in human life to Hie crown of aiigcllniod 
In one moment, nor by a single breath nr grade. Tliat 
faith which makes angels, Is the faith also that (Towns 
life witli perfect deeds ; Hint faith which fits you for 
the pathway of Hie stars amt makes tlie stellar walk 
but seem as a flowery gateway to Hie eternal kingdom, 
Is not the pathway of single victory over belief. Imt of 
Hie dally ami hourly thought; Hie conquest over the 
thought of self, tile conquest over any wish fur s"lf, Hie 
conquest liver Hie dally anil hourly wall;, the desire. I 
tlie ambition, the appetite, the passion—all. all van-' 
qiilshiTl.aml the spirit awakened triumphant ami freed ; 
because of tins, Iriinnphaiit yet tilled witli humility, । 
free, but imeiuiscloiis In Hint as is tlie lily In Ils while- ■ 
ness. or the rose In its fragrance, or Hie star In its; 
shining glory.

Oh, these are Hie things Hint. Hashing from Hie abode 
of angel-life, make hitman thought possible In har
mony with heaven, anil make the attributes of man 
sui'li as shall yield him the Immortal kingdom. Into 
the burning chalice of your lives, into I he dally hums of 
existence yon pour your offerings ; how lunch of these 
shall be saved ? How many drops of heavenly dew are 
distilled therein? How many gems worth Hie saving 
when the crucial Ares shall lie applied? Unes the end 
seem bitterness, the fruitage <ln«t, ami the result bar
ren? Then let the life he fruitful, ami the spirit more 
in accord. Ifo yon measure at the end of Ihc day the 
thoughts and deeds and feelings and aspirations for 
Hine or for elernlly? Do you sum up the year for exist
ence on earth or in Hie llienvenly state? and when Hie 
summing up is mmle, and when Hie treasures are 
counted, so much fnrtheearth which is dust, and noth
ing for Hie spirit which is forever, how shall life's 
urn seem barren, and Hie ehallee of the spirit, how 
veld and drcar! But if thus,much of human lite lias 
been won ; if thus much uf human affection lias been 
gained; If thus mill'll of the Immortal spirit lias won 
victory over any single thought or wish that was of- 
self or of the external merely, then Hint Is a day to be 
treasured, and In the coming time yon shall not be 
voiceless nor without refreshment.

But oh i as tlie soul passes on, as triumph after tri
umph Is gained.lt Is not of the victory, bnt ot the 
spirit that accompanies It, of the light that It pos

and this Ilie glory

1 sec multfl odes mol miillltmle-i whom ii" man can num
ber ; and these arc those souls Wb,”, speaking from that 
light, could reveal tu yuu tliat im* by any given day 
nor flour of praver. nor ativ set Hme "f -1st ng. mu 
any . ...... uf hitman praise. Mil 1'.' “" "“' """'e u '

ami hourly reaching after the l"HI|l,,'V', .
been won ; and In ihal light ami I" that l':l 111 D 1111 
air grows luminous, anil the vol...... . ,l"‘ t|l|rl1 A"'"* 
hushed ; then' Is a sllem e Ihal I* audible, and soul 
speaks to soul with the divine alfi'dl"11 "r 1 "‘ 'I’1 ' 
anil Hie brealhliig isas the light "f 1:1,11 "J"1 , , . "L 
poitted Ie through every veiti; .'tod ,:"' 1,1 ,l"'nt ,ls 
llielr thought, while ami pine, an'1 Hu y are uncoil, 
scions of their brightness, standing .'inajeil In such 
glory that Huw are unaware ot Its existence, ami are 
only seeking for new knowledge ami greater goodness 
and loftier power.

Oh', sublime life ! ol,. pathway of angelic beings ! oh, 
glorious llglit, tu be attained and IraviTsed I l.cl these 
souls have a glimpse of‘that divine and P'Tferl king-- 
dom; also si rive tliat every day shall I" Im: I hem nearer 
ami nearer In that kingdom!

IIKIGINAL poem.
A Immaii spirit dower'd with human biraHi. 
Itepln'cd when mortal anguish eame, anil death. 
And said, "Of all the bright aniI gl<'il'"H tilings 
That life blood warm is best tliat eiiiiqiiTlnc brings 
I s back again Into Hie heavenly day.
I would .stand free ft....all this enmb'rlng"lay
Anil be as one of those, even qs the situ

Arrayed In splendor and u Hit slilnlna llglit. 
Stand close beside Ilie meek and lowly one.

Around my form the raiment pore ami while.
Another p.'illi'til toller by the way
Salil. " But al first I wotihl learn luiW to pray: 
1 Would leant how tn bear my Inf below 
With palleiit heart; I would not dare to go 
And stand beside the shining ones above, 
Euless In some humility I prove 
That 1 can bear my pathway here, nor shrink 
I'Toin pain and sorrow, though tlie very blink 
Of deatli ami 'wlhl'iing destiny be nigh.” 
And dentil eame. ami uulu their hmm' on high 
Each spirit sped; the otic who bulged I" wear 
The shining raiment and till' crown of gobi, 
But bi whom earthly sorrow and the mold 
OContwaril form had been here hard to bear, 
No crown possessed, nor was the raiment fair; 
" Lillie by little are the meshes wove," 
The angel said, " that make tlm light above." 
The one who liowed must patiently to pain. 
Who did mil seek Hint higher life tn gain. 
Bitt only sought linmllify and peace, 
Fonml, when dentil earne bringing Hie soul's release. 
That the full wonder of the starlit skies 
Was open tn the pleading, prayerful eyes;
And even then, hi deep humility 
The spirit said, " < III, lei Ine ever be 
But one of these who minister tn pain, 
Tlieii shall tills whiteness I,ring me joy again.”
And so at Iasi Hie links of love are wrought.
And so al last the angel way Is fraught 
Not witli amliilloo for Hie angel light. 
But for Hie l.oVE tliat makes Hi" spirit while, a

Hr. Colville at South Carver.
tin Sunday last, AugiM at st. W. .1. Colville oeeupied 

Hie pulpit morning and afternoon, hi tlie FnlonCImrch. 
South CarviT. The eliureh Is a pretty Utile eillHie sit- 
naled in a delighlfttl emmtry re,'.'inn about ten tulles 
frum Ousel Bay eamp grounds. Tills church Is used 
by memlu'i s of various deiuniiltiathnis. and ministers 
Ilf illllerenl religions Ideas olllclatr willihi ll. l.a-t 
Sunday was Hie first occasion on which an avowed 
Spiritualist was engaged locondmt Hie services. The 
results were highly .satisfactory, the congregation Pc- 
Ing very large, and the attention given to Hie words of 
tlm Inspired speaker unfaltering.

At Hie fniirnlng service, after Hie pri'Hminary exer
cises, Mr. Colville's guides ilFconr-i'il ilpull the two 
following passages of scripture: " If a man die -hall lie 
live again ?” and " Because I live, ye shall live also." 
Forcible arguments proving the alllrmallvc answer to 
be the only tenable anil logical one to Ilie question 
asked by Hie man of old were brought forward In a 
clear, dispassionate yet earnest manner. The ques
tion of Hie certainly of our spirits surviving death be
cause Jesus rciippe.treil on eat th after his ernelllxlon 
was treated on the gninnd ihal if Hie icsurrertlon of 
Jesus Is valuable as a proof of human Immurlallly It 
Is because Jesus was a man Hite ourselves, belonging 
lofhesamc hitman family of which we are members, 
anil the evidence of Ills personal reappearance was 
conclusive to liis disciples In the same way Hint the 
H'eojqil^'il appearances of our spirit friends may lie to 
us. Tlie Illogical attitude of Hiosc who will persist In 
claiming that Biblical Spiritualism Is true ami Modern 
Spiritualism false, was shown up in Its true light; tlie 
Jehovah who appeared in ancient times to tlie Jews, 
aecoriling tn Air. Colville's guides, was sotni'llmes a 
good spitII ami sometimes a bad one. lint at best sim
ply a spirit messenger wlio appeared on earth. The 
(liseonrse was very comprehensive, as It within Hie 
limits of an hour undertook to give a pretty thorough 
explanation of Hie philosophy of spirlt-comnmnlon. A 
poem was Improvised on " Truth."

In the afternoon Hie audience chose as the subject 
for tlie disconrse, " Tlie Soul ami Its Destiny.” A lec
ture was then delivereil which entered pretty fully 
Into life In the spirit spheres; the methods of spiritual 
growth were explained, and Hie ultimate triumph of 
good clearly taught. Several interesting questions 
were also answered, one referring to Hie treatment of 
criminals in spirit-life receiving special attention.

Tlie eomlllfons at both meetings were remarkably 
good: the music ami the singing were exeelli'tit.

Quite a partv of Spiritualists came over from Onset 
Bay, imt nearly all others who attended were not Ideti- 
titied witli the spiritual movement. In the evening.! 
very pleasant reception was held at a private resi
dence, and mi Monday Mr. Colville attended a temper
ance meeting.

-^♦►- -
ESP (I. (I. W. Van Horn, of Kansas City, has 

rieen lined anil imprisoned for having violated 
the medical law of Missnttti. He is not a physi
cian, and litnl applied his hands to the limb of a 
girl to relieve lameness. This is not worse, per
haps, than the imprisonment of Alanson Wark 
and others in the State Penitentiary, for an of
fence which violated no statue whatever. But 
it shows the animus which instigates the en
deavors for laws to regulate the practice of med
icine. Thep hare thr purpose behind them to create 
crimes which are not culpable offences, to prose
cute. and punish innocent, and worthy persons, and 
to establish anew a caste of medical men, whose 
exclusive powers our statesmen of a former vener
ation had abolished.—The Medical Tribune for 
August.............. .

esselili.il
gained.lt
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8 WORN-TO CASE OF SPIRIT 
IDENTITY.

y ears elder than myself. Mi s. < elestia < Tami.ill, 
"fl ’mm-roll, HL, died, as was supposed, mid ii as 
buried ; but from what 1 mu about m relate it 
Would Lave the appearam e that she is imt any- 
xvhei c near ’’dead " to t his d ii.) I was living 
one l.umlicd mid fifty mile- lT"m Imr at tlie

Hr.

that and up I"

■ III

I riir <

■ obi ~!l

joking, 1 asked him to put the crutches away 
where tliey belonged, u hich Ire readily did ivitli- 
out any ex plan al ion, as tire re was no time before 
niy buy got up from his deep and came into Ilie 
i'"o!n, and other persons shortly dropped in.

Hut the fact was e-ialdi-hed—tire fact of the 
I night iva-lofiiiiuieil by firelight of day—indi— 
I I'Utably estaldidreil. I saw my sister take the 

। eiutche- and carry them across the room and 
leave lirem resting against tlie wall. I san Mr. 

i i'ackard' in tlie morning take tliem from where' 
I --he left them and carry I hem back awl leave 

1)11'111 in their place. 1 sail one :i - plain! J a- I 
, 'inv the other. There wa- no dirfetvnee in the 
j reality. ,,r in 1HV iHi. ;, ..i..|,. uf tin- reality, of

/rcc Chouqbt
CORRECTION.

by urn*

lu a recent number of flic Im mi' mi l.hjht I observe 
some lulef sentences from the iibl<|Uitmis "Cephas,” 
bring a pait of an Interview, or what was rather a 
filemlly conversation, dining the Sturgis meeting. 1 
liaie always field to the rule not b> n plyloaiiyerlll- 
i lsiii or teppyr. and I should nd di pait then-front In 
this Instance had Cephas set niy wools In the light 1 
lutenileil them. I want h.uloony and pi aee and hive,
but I realize that the-e •■ I ought al too pie,it

■ had a gn at num- 
(Wet of the night, ’ 
-s w itli her, w Inch .

al'.i ax s aitendiil liy a fall '

would ;

and l" regard it all a
ll I'pilU it a S"'T' I fl'im all Ii.atikili'l at.d iiu- 
mankind.

Allhoiigh ••" l"iij fan. ilia: ii ith iI/h mi-Dii 
it I"-" ■ ii"tl,in,’ "f it - intci , >t inz ' h.u a. (er li ilh 
Ini', but -till it is as ll.II' I. "f a n.i sti'i v a> e', it. 
Althi'iigh i"U way I"'unable t" extricate this 
thin.' fi"tii ll.e mi -tiTb'iis, let, ai'i'iiUomeil a^

throw s,.|ne light on it at least wLi h would 
Itllike if "f intoH 'l In the I eadet s of y mir | apiT.

Ife.a-iit events hare Iu open <!■ । w n mvie-eive
f gii ing t his t" you ami i-nr 

l hat t lii'i e may be S' mo- Ugh: 
line fi'-m othei -tand; "int..

ic their imporltime. will not be estimaied in 
■ U'Ual way of estimating oidinarv events.

Mr. P. became im, i i stej in ll.e matter at 
u e, and pl op' -ed I" make his b'd.-ili ;-in the

adjoining .........   so that I . "iild
I'ttrlieipate in the visit - ,.f niy

0 ri'- and I' \ I" " - -inn I'f mi -1 
■I 'aui lii ing । ri -"ii. < ii le i - 
-ic ll.e -all;c thing, had mad' i । 11 -'.nnpt i n if

I .Mi. P. at any time during these visits, and yet 
! nf any other time it di es imt seem dillicult to 
i wake him.

- •''he a I nays | ei mits mi lalling him, Imt in 
disi'oiiiagin.- n ay, -iwh as, "' Oi, let him sleep!" 
Dn ti’t disiui Ii him I" "You can't wake hitii!" 
He euiild ii"l -i e me if lie Was awake."
As Mi. 1'. 'iii,I ti"t partb ii'ate in these in-

e 'T ah 'll ill .1 I ""III. It is quill' l'"llllll"ll 
peisoii 1.1 talk, ll i' quiti' e.'iiitnoii for a

person to । ai ry a cl,air "i 
I he i "• un t" anol lie: ; art. 
mon and abut,dal.t <'ew 
I Ire light . f t l.o -nn ci n., 
the c. ti :ii"W»t . f tiling- 
est i>1 '.liing. bici'We .11 
iiniluM "f tbiii.'. 1VI

I a .-lit is a vei \' rum

pel'"tH

long ago entirely I'll' 1.1 th- I'nrll ; 
them walk ami mole aio iml in H.<

s in
dl them ; when tl.i

pel s-n 11 hod'os tl.
sun mu n.,•■ 11 tier

ihe i. and I’tdinai y a. t-. in t la in- 
io e llu- a "-' lire"mmi'ii ai d

l! ■■ m 
. ,i • if

7 '. nn
i Allie

r f"in lecti mouths
t" nn

me li h.e u mild be

w i n: i

rnst, 1 believe Splrilmillsni pay - ion dearly for them 
win'll ll Is cniiipellvd tn -ii-taih frar.il and mural oh- 
lt.|imy. We want the Harm -i.n-liim- ami Hie zephyr,

I he 11

rely g''i Initiates w ith lig.r nuh -s sieiqieil In blood.
Ills uno! laimml.'ilde if.-.it •-|.ii il u.iHsl s eantiot see 
ri tell alike in regard to tie gieat iiiiiiTini'iit to

w I.tell all Imlii hht.illty i !"' in utli t'Ittslgidlleaui’e,
A'.l etaliii tu be M-au'hin.: i.Iih trulli, yi'l linw quirk

lu t'ellsme |h"»' caiiiiut atTept whal

aiui'b-. In lb lb Ilium-. nl.o. up tn the lery liniment nl

Ino-table supporters. (Ti miuly his mediumship has 
in.ide a wide anil deep Impn's In Lumpe, As soon as 
Ins bek appealed he was i-alhd a Jesuit, and instead

I lied with anything, swear that having been sick 
! many times, and long at a time, they have in 
nine cases inten been cured by a quack for a 
dollar and fifty cents, after tho regulars had 
fooled with their bodies till scarcely anything 
was left of tliem, and gone for their bank ac
counts in a very understanding sort of a way, 
till nothing was left of them, either I

There always will bo some rebellious spirits, 
and they rebel now. They even have such de
grees of turpitude that they swear with oaths 
thick ns a picnic sandwich, that when sick they 
will employ just whom they ----please, and it 
is none of the State’s business; tliat (lie Com
monwealth had better name their butcher and 
linker nnd candlestick-maker, and order them 
where to hire their livery horses nnd have their 
collins made. Hut tliis is all wrong of course. 
The law-makers of Illinois and Missouri, in 
their severe wisdom, judge it best to have an 
established medicine, and tliey have got it 1 
Now they should decree just what, remedies 
with a crooked Latin name arc to be taken for 
each class ami measure of disease, and weigh 
the dose by statute to the scruple and grain for 

: adult and child nml infant, mmstAlline, feminine 
' mid nenler genders, married and single, mid 
thcirlaiv will be complete, while their friends 
of the sheepskin will) Ihe name of a college 
on il in the lacquered frame, ean get as big a fee 
ns tin- dem-sull'eringpeople can lie made to pay.

L.

Yearly Meeting of Portage County 
Spiritualists at Atwater’S Grove, 

Mantua, Ohio, Aug. 3d, 1S70.

I aper ami |eui'il laving mt the bed within I

inten ions ahi ay

Asa -pi'iimi-n, I lieie ih-eil a little uf 
inlet-view un tin- ni.-lit of Juli 1st.:

so d"ing.
I. ■ <Ui, Mr. I';i' ka'.d ! 

i g" in ami ivalm him up.
1 .- I n ill let I.ini l;ii"i
Mi. I' 

tll"l llill.

Ihe

you

"ti rmiiiug ,'i:l "l his louui ill tlu

Il 1 it tell intcl l iell s 
u; "ii the pads of il.

found Ihe cinlclus standing 
f my mum. witli two bundles

ii'tliiiig "f tin

lit "f Mt. I'.. ;

"ii-

i l-cs :i e 
Tlm past 
■aily ami

bv ;ilj ;ii"Uiid me ih.i! I Mi' Md be taken to lite 
Male h"S| ital, cl s 'll e i'll;. I I.' -| it:il . blit n.y 
Sister told me । laiulvM I it I u Tg not go ; if I
would live I must y

time, be nil e. I follow I d 
without :iBV Dasoii a|j.i: 
lint euiiM hi tu go. I I.ai

was ; flint 
well." This

tliers 1 would

"cared f-t," m i -im-i', although without a cent 
of money on hand, or to anl e ipat m al I his I imm 
She tells mo that I am better than 1 think I 
run, mid ■ mi I.dp myself t.. walk wish crutches 
shortly.

and d"iiblfn), taiher implying my disbelief in
her ti ality, know ledge "f my titlairs, or 

til me. The (.tel is, 1 bin e
liot Dented lii dining flre-i'visits .is a loving 
anil lovely si,!ei (which sire was in 11.is life)
should In Hei matumi i' mild. | bas-

i >ti tl.'- night mcmii'in d. .him- lath,' after 
ci-n-idiTab!....... ...  ii-.il i"ii ..ii matteis relating

lamp or moon I could see eierithing in tlie 
room', she went to the other end of the room

hidden away in tlie rm her, belli ecu thexvard- 
riilie and the wall, about ten feet from the foot 
of the imd: she brought tliem in her hands 
around to ihe front of the In d, and stood them 
leaning against the bedpost at the head of the 
bed. I told her 1 was afraid they would fall 
there. Mie then leaimd them over the oilier

in tin 
of the

' wuik. Wliy .' Ili'cause li" exposed Iramls ami ih lu- 
I -lulls wliicli had fasfeiud on Iln- garments <ifSplillii.il- 
I Ism. Ilv mill 1b" absolute until, nut a until ot which 

lias cut l l i ll di-nleil, nr ran hr ileniril. In nritiT tn 
clear awaiTlic rubbish. IT.an the Ill's! I enilnrseil his 
bunk, ami In my erlllelsm In tic It, il'iloThlhisn/ihh iil 
.imwil sail! It ‘maikiM a mw. era in .spiritualism;” 
Huw It I- entiling the seli milw phase.

In regard to Mrs. l:i'Tmi"i J's li i-hires, Itrn. Lynn 
i lias made me pronounce anophimn <|tille ililferenl from 
i what I Intended. 1 did not lefer directly to hor Ice- 
| lures, but tn the similarity of all trance nlteraiwes, In 
: the fact (hat while they were vague and often secuilng- 

ly mi .iiilng.'ess <m analysis, v. t lu'lilml Die ivnrils was 
lb" Impress of great thoimliis sti lting for utterance, 
ssldebsent tlie listeners m iradiTS away with higher 
a-pliatluiis. although unable to repeat an Idea they Inui 

। lieard. This remark was diawn out especially In refer- 
| em-i- lo the sharp rrltlelsm ITef. Denton h;el published 
ion.X.J. Davis's writings. While lids erlllelsm was 
'Um-, yet I said 1 regarded It as mimM. hi the same 
' maimer that 1 regard Ube i illii-l-ms on the writings of 
' other mediums, ns In th" hi-tanee of Parker's lectures 

through Mrs. lUehiimnd. I fry word Prof. Denton 
has niiurn Is tine, yet I f") he Is not qnlle Just. If 
the liu dium was a /.< ly- .f rhanm-l for comiimnlralllig 

I the thoughts ot the spirit, thi n such criticism would

Spiritualism in San Francisco.
’•• tin* EiUlnVof Ihr liami'Tof Light : 
llttving.been a constant attendant at all the

and "f runr-v he

and knew

Mi. )'. dij ii"f ini'.in In fail nf 
llii' ugh any letni —ne.s m- Want "f

.seeing her 
eff"ii, and

"li t lie .night uf.hili Uli he pi epared a cord, 
HI lining In'in I. is bed I" mi bed lying one end 
to my led|"-l, and tlie other end round his

be iel> i.uit. But the imilium is nut. (hi the contrary, 
lie Is al best rrri/Impelfei t. How rare are magnetic

exact thoughts of tlielr magni'llzer. There are a great 
number who are Imperfei tly Impressed wllh their mag 
netl/er’s Ideas. As spirits v.ln n they rommimicate by 
speaking stand In IheevaiT relation of the maguetlzcr,
It li imt strange liinlhiiih ineuueetly their
thoughts. Willi the emitmlllug spirits il Is not whellu-r 
tlielr thoughts shall bi- pi-i[i cily givrn. but wlii'lluT 
they shall be glien at all. In fact, they ' annul Iell how 
iiell nr HI tin y will siiceiml mu it they make th" at tempt.

Hei.... I feel Hull such erllielsni- arc iuiJiH. I...... ..
i lint suilleliiitly eiimprvheii'ln', and while Irue. Ihey 

bill In grasp tliv siibjei-l in its full bie.ullli. and give
due Wcighl loall Ihe eli iueins whleh g'll" milk

' siii'h ciimmunleatluns.
"P

Tin y pip.appose perfection of 
.1 sin-h eumlitlotis are very Im-

ing him up, by jerking or pulling on the eord. 
Ju the interview with my'Ll it tbul night. I 
spidie of culling Mr. I’., nml enmmem ed reach
ing tor the cold with tlie caiie, when she -aid,

wiili.mt my ledsliu 
i*. a II. by t he side uf t

d; tlie । am- mil "I my hand,
against llu'

b et fmm i)u- fi'"l of the bedstead. Ml. I', was 
in.t awakened that night. When he arose in the 
morning be knew tlie reason for md being 
linked up wit h the aid "f t he cm d. for I he first 
tiling that besaw.un coming out of Ids room 
was Ilie cane which lie b'fl nn the bed iilifh me 
the night bi'foie, imw standing regularly against 
Ilie wall, on tin- opposite end of Ihe wash-stand 
from me, so that I could not see it myself from

I" 1 Ati ami uncertain.
of Mm. Itlehimuid's lectures I passed no opinion, nor 

ief<'iiid to haling read tlem in llu-/honu r 0/ Lo/ht, 
111 Lot I haie read tinnc nf her recent lectures. In 
thou"'I have lead there is sueli a wide illllTrenec In 
exeeUenee. both nf style and thoughts, (hat 1 should 
hesitate to pmnonm e an opinion on their public use
fulness. unless Hi st designating especially HieTeeliircs 
I " which 1 referred.

TOO MUCH MEDICAL LAW;

it to me. There was im dill'iTemo in Ihe reality, 
or in my impressions of tlie reality, of tlie two 
I'vents, viz.: my sister’s taking the cane from 
me. ami standing it up by the wa<h-stmid in the 
night, mid Mr. Packard's taking the cane from 
Ihe place she left il, and giving il back to me in 
the morning. This seems to decide the matter 
for Ilie present, that she will not affortl Mr. 
Packard mi interview. She seems to wish noth
ing to divert my aftctilioii from getting well 
again. I > an'l -er where this above reritnl ean 
do any harm. Not being known to yourself mid

llespe-tfully lour

Any ;i'lii।u. kmni h dge, or mild, staled in the 
f'ltegidiig reeital, n< mine, dr belonging tu me, 
is perfectly trui' and eorreet as it is stated 
therein. ,L B. 1’ArKAl:D,

< >n this ibth day of July, Ispi, came before me, 
tH.G. 1 Inward, a Notary Public in and for said 

‘County, Lester Hoyden and .1. H. Packard, and 
each depose and say upon their oath that tlie 
m.-ilter.s set forth in tlie foregoing paper, to 
w hich they have subscribed and set their names,

way, so that Ibey tested in the eorner nf tlie'are true and eorieet in evciy partieular,
wall, about twenty-live feet from where she
found them.

I askeil her if she xviinbl not pul them back 
again, as tlie family who were then living in the 
house woiibl notice the it utehes in that place in 
tlie mornin.', and it would lie impossible fur me 
to account fur their being there, without telling 
the truth, (which if I did ti ll them 1 thought 
xvouhl have a tendency to make them uneasy 
about living in the bouse.। She answered nie : 
“ Your old friend ii il) come in tlie first one in i 
the morning awl put tire crutches back for you.” ' 
(Tlie “old friend." as she always names him, is ! 
Mr. Packard, who lias for Hiroe or four months i 
visited me regularly every day, but had to err I 
come in until about Ju o'clock A. M.) She says ; 
“I will go: I wii) wake your old friend"; and 
then sire disappeared, as usual, awl all was dark 
again in the room.

I was very much troubled, for I could not see I 
hoxv Mr. Packard could or would be in so early 
in the morning. But he did come into my room 
the first one on that Monday morning, and the 
sight of a man never rejoiced me so before. Mr. 
\’. thmi'j/it he came to bring me tlie Chicago I 
Times, xvhich lie had finished reading, but I 
knew better why he came thru.

Mr. P. noticed the radiance of niy face and 
tlie crutches the first tiling on entering, and 
inquired what had brightened me up so: what 
I had been doing with crutches'.’ .After some

• Hl- ' Iglit ni'silli' slhiT 1 havi' st««l on my to l. or I" en 
abl" toiw mv li.wur limbs. My only.... . motion I’ by 
tackle ami luiiiqs, by which t am nils'll from mi ln-ii Into 
a clialr amt hack again. My gem’ral health amt appetite an1 
now good, amt I am gaining strength to sit up mon-, anil 
help myself on th" D'J. Mv pain amt sintering lupe been 
extreme, until within two nr three months. j

(h.. (1. Howard, 
Suhiry 1'ill'll'

iViim nbn- iiu- iianm-rof I.lulu.
ONE WOE IS PAST.'

I have one sorrow less to bear
Ot those that shall befall me here ; 
Another grievous woe is past— 
Would Ood tliat il might be tlie last!
While tlirougli the wilderness 1 go 
With feeble footsteps, faint and slow. 
My dear companions of the way.
How gladly; would 1 bld them slay 1
'T is sweet In travel arm In arm 
Along life's road ; tlie greatest charm 
Of human life Is human love, 
And filends are blessings from above. , 
But angel voices in tlie sky
('.ill "Come up hither, come up high !'' 
'I heii joyfully they soar away, 
And leave me lonely here to stay.
Vet, when they leave me, well they know 
That I. from whose embrace they go, 
With swifter steps will travel on 
To where my dearest friends have gone.
So, smiling as tliey take their flight
To regions ot celestial light,
They whisper low with passing breath, 

" A short farewell I This Is not death I ”

The policy of honesty must never he mistaken 
the principle that governs sound Integrity.

fur

Kerosene oil will Intoxicate as well as whiskey. Any
how, it makes a locomotive’s head light.

The dear people are suffering ! Tliat the dear 
people are sull'ering fearfully there can be tin 
manner of doubt, because the law-makers of 
the Stales of Illinois and Missouri have enacted 
laws to relieve them. 1 do not know—1 bare 
not heard al any time or in any place tbat the 
dear people themselves complained of their 
woes, yet that they arc In desperate extremity, 
so to speak, I do surely know, for xvere it not so 
the considerate and competent legislators of 
Missouri ami Illinois, and other wise and liberal 
Slates, would not establish laxvs to relieve the 
sieltly innocents within their charge. The dear 
pcoph' are -iill'ering tbe calamity of medicine ! 
Some of them have been sick and they have been 
healed of tlielr ills by si tuple men anti women xvho 
had no titles to elongate their names, and want
ed none : nho had no sheepskin xvitli the name 
of a college on it hanging in their offices, and 
having on it be.-ides the names of men decorat
ed by a second—a sapient christening as it xvere 
■ xvho arc willing to and do attest: that the man 
xvho own- tlii- sheepskin, Ac., is xvisor than 
other men. The ease is a very sad one, and the 
laiv-niakiTS of Illinois and Missouri have met it 
heroically. They have not supinely xvailed for 
the dear people to ask protection, but tliey xvent 
about the matter in real work-fashion and pro
tected tliem ! They protected them suddenly 
and .t'nj'iRiiaUy, on tlie mere asking of those few 
men whose names are on sheepskins, xvith tbe 
name of a college, hanging in theirjMliees con
spicuously in a lacquered frame.

The sovereign fMates of Illinois and Missouri 
could not e-taldish a church, so they did the 
next best tiling and established n—inrrlirine— 
which all priq er-ntinded people xvill admit is 
better titan nothing! Tlie time xvas—albeit 
't xvas a barbarous time—xvlien the souls of men 
were saved and damned by a well-established 
and well-paid church; now the States of Illinois 
and Missoni i, not being allowed to tinker up 
the soul, seize on the bodies of their dear people 
and cure or kill them out of hand xvith their es
tablished inediehie !

Some cynical person has declared - I xvould say 
hinlcii, but for the fact tliat his assertion xvas in 
the indicative mood, present tense, and loud as 
a double exclamation point, so I say declared— 
that these laws are intended to benefit nobody 
but the gentlemen with sheepskins hanging jn 
their offices witli thenameof a college on them ; 
that the dear suffering people have notasked 
for them and do not want them: but it must be 
borne in mind tliat the amount of suffering 
which tlie dear people can stand in the line of 
having their own way and paying bills that txvo 
can agree upon, is simply astonishing. Some 
other selfish eynicals have said that the gentle
men with sheepskins having the name of a col
lege on tliem, Ac., and whoaskedforandgotthe.se 
laws, never made any improvements in their 
trade to speak of, excepting xvhen forced upon 
tliem by obtrusive and irregular quacks ; that 
Paracelsus forced the use of mercury upon 
them; that Priessnitz stopped tlieir doling 
fever patients liot water by teaspoonfuls and 
made them give cold water and ice, without 
stint, and tliat the use of Peruvian bark is only 
a conquest of their sneers.

Another set of cynics who xvill not be satis-

meetings of (he San Francisco Spiritual L’nion 
and (.’bililmi’s Progressive Lyceum, since their 
removal into tho elegant new ball on Eddy 
street, 1 feel that a brief report thereof may 
imt be uninteresting to your readers.

And first 1 would speak of the Lyceum, which 
meets every Sunday at Hi a. m., and was never 
in so nourishing and hopeful a condition as at 
tlm present hour, ruder the efficient manage
ment of Mrs. Laverna Matthews and her faith
ful corps of assistants, who, at their weekly 
Leaders’ Meetings, gather inspiration that en
ables them to labor most harmoniously together, 
a graded work has been inaugurated and ably 
sustained, forthe physical and spiritual culture 
of our youth in this region, which seems to lie 
thoroughly appreciated, since the attendance 
is large mid constantly increasing. Tlie order 
of tho school is nearly perfect; the calisthenics 
arc skillfully performed, and the literary and 
musical exercikes highly creditable.

I In addition to the regular lessons, as suggest
ed by tbe Manuals of Mr. Davis and A. E. New
ton, a paper is read on tlio third Sunday of 
each month, edited by different pupils. Brief 
"Words of Wisdom ” arc also uttered, cither 
in poetry or prose, at each session, by any child, 
leader, or other person present who may be in
clined to speak.

Anmng tho pupils most ready to respond in 
this, as well as in all the public exercises, are 
Miss Sophia Eggert (who is a recent graduate 
of our High School, and a young lady of rare 
promise), Miss Anna Jeune (a youthful medium 
who unites with the workers at the afternoon 
seance), Jennie French, Lulu Todd, and Master 
Willie Larkin (remarkable for their declamatory 
powers), and the sisters Trontwethcr and Moo- 
ney (for their musical ability).

At ” o'clock p. m. convenes the Mediums’ Se
ance and Conference. Here the exercises are 
vmird, mid often exceedingly interesting, con- 
sistingof inspirational poems, practical remarks, 
tests and music.

The leading mediums who help to sustain these 
meetings are Mrs. t'pham-IIendee, (well-known 
as an electrician, magnetic healer, and inspira
tional speaker and writer,) Mrs. Eliza Fuller 
McKinley, (whose agreeable manners and eleva
ted spirit always render her utterances highly 
acceptable,)and Mesdames Wiggin,Clarke, Rob- 
insun and McDonald (all of whom are test me
diums and grand workers for the general inter
ests of the Society).

At this session, all present who have a good 
word to utter are earnestly invited by our cour
teous President to participate. And among the 
gentlemen who most, frequently respond with 
their experiences, remarks or inspirational po
ems, are Messrs. Rider, Smith, Ward, Mitchell, 
and Dr. Morton.

The excellent tests and remarks hero made 
arc occasionally interspersed with music from 
professional performers) But usually the audi
ence is invited to join in favorite airs from the 
“Holden Melodies,” closing xvith the "Sweet 
By-and-By."

With the exception of Hon. Warren Chase and 
Dr. Slade, wc have recently been favored with 
no speakers from abroad, but have relied solely 
on home talent, in which the Society is rich, for 
our evening entertainments. Large and appre
ciative audiences have listened to addresses, lec
tures, inspirational poems and recitations, from 
Messrs. Robinson, Pierson, Plumb, Irvin, Glid- 
dim, and Mesdames Matthews, Hendec, McKin
ley, Wiggin, McDonald, Stowe, and Miss Clara 
Mayo;-and these literary exercises have been 
supplemented by sweet songs and instrumental 
music liy Miss May Nickerson, Agnes Slade, the 
Lyceum children, and our own quartette, which 
is composed of our gifted President, Mrs. Mat
thews, Secretary A. W. Allen, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Irvin.

In addition to the public workers at our Medi
ums' Seance, arc many others in sympathy with 
our organization, and justly entitled to favor
able notice, who, from delicate health or pro
fessional engagements, are prevented from reg
ular attendance at our meetings. Most promi
nent among them are Mrs. E. C. Morton (whose 
gentle ail'd elevated spirit and varied mediumis- 
tic gifts endear her to all hearts), Mad. C. Anto
nia (whoso genial manners and medical skill 
make her a most welcome visitor and physician 
in many homes), Mrs. (). F. Alley (whoso fine 
physique and strong magnetic power also ren
der her services as a medical friend and adviser 
highly acceptable), Mrs. K. S. Aitken (who has 
.lately been favored with new and wonderful 
phases of development), Mrs. A. D. Loucks 
(through whose elevated mediumship came those 
beautiful "Symbolic Teachings,” as recorded 
in "Visions of the Beyond”), nnd Mrs. L.P. 
Anderson, the well-known trance medium.

Thus through our speakers, mediums and 
Spiritualistic literature, which has long been 
extensively circulated here, and is still to be 

. found on sale at all our public gatherings, is the 
। cause steadily advancing, and we trust tbat un- 
• dcr the influence of the earnest utterances tbat 
i go forth from Sunday to Sunday in our elegant 

new hall, our souls may be uplifted to the high
est aspirations, and inspired to noblest deeds. 

: In conclusion I would add that Dr. J. M. Pee- 
l hies has already been engaged to lecture for us, 
; and we hope soon to be favored xvith the pres- 
■ encc of other noted speakers, xvho will follow.

Mary F. Snow.
San Francisco, Cal., August, 1879.

[Itepnrleil for Ihe Banner of Light hy Ihe Secretary.]

Sunday, Aug; 3d, 1K79, being the appointed day for 
tbe annual meeting of the Spiritualists of Portage 
County, on Saturdary afternoon, Aug. 2d, a conference 
meeting was held at Citizens’ Hall, at Mantua Station, 
to prepare a programme and perfect arrangements for 
the Sunday meeting. Dr. J. M. Peebles, 0. P. Kellogg, 
Dr. Underhill, S. Bigelow, and other prominent speak
ers being present, the meeting was Interesting, harmo
nious and profltable to all who listened to the noble 
thoughts find encouraging words as they fell from the 
lips of these veterans and noble workers In tho spirit
ual cause.

Sunday dawned clear, and notwithstanding tlie 
heavy rain that fell a little south of Mantua, proved a 
favorable day for Ilie meeting. At an early hour the 
people began to assemble from the surrounding coun
try, ami by 10 o'clock there were sonic eight or ten 
hundred persons present, lining all the ample seats ar
ranged for the occasion.

At Die appointed hour, It. 0. Halsted, President of 
tlie Manlua Society of Spiritualists, called the meeting 
to order. S. Bigelow sang a beautiful song with organ 
accompaniment. Bertha Smith, a sweet little girl of 
nine summers, a pupil of the Cleveland Lyceum, came 
upon the platform and delivered the invocation, which 
electrified Ilie audience with Its heaven born senti
ments, delivered wllh such eloquence, pathos and 
power, by a little child.

H. C. Flower of Alliance delivered the morning ad
dress, occupying over an hour. Mr. Flower Is a pleas
ing speaker, and his address was replete with sound 
logical argument, pleasing Ideas and elegant thoughts 
presented In a way that carried conviction to the minds V 
of his hearers.

0. 1’. Kellogg followed Mr. Flower In a twenty mint 
ules’ speech, when the meeting adjourned till Pj 
o'clock.

The wide awake Spiritualists from Mantua had 
made ample provision for a picnic, and tho well-filled 
baskets that emerged from obscure places to supply 
the wants of the Inner man seemed like tho work of 
magic, and in less than one hour all who desired xvere 
supplied willi a good “square meal,” and enjoyed the 
happy greetings of old friends and acquaintances.

Pursuant to adjournment, the meeting was called to 
order by ITcs. Halsted. Mr. Bigelow opened with a 
song, after which some forty minutes were devoted to 
general conference, at which time the committee ap- 
pohiled yesterday on resolutions, through their Chair
man, Mr, Bigelow, presented Hie following, which were 
adopted ;

llwlvril, 1st, That we recognize the Inherent and 
inalienable right of all Individuals to have their own 
private opinion upon all subjects, and lo be guided by 
their own reason and lodgment; and.wc demand and 
will Insist upon the right and privilege for ourselves.

2d. Our religion must be founded upon facts and 
<l<nnoiii‘triiti:'l irutliK, and not upon belief.

:ul. We despise all hypocrisy and cant, and depre
cate bigotry ami narrow sectarianism, and would do 
nothing to foster or encourage them; yet we do love 
tlie good old terms of Smrltwilism niw Spiritualists, 
amt recommend our brethren and friends everywhere 
to cling to them In all tlielr organizations ami declara
tions of sentiments and principles, and not allow them 
to lie diluted anil weakened and robbed of tlielr force 
by tlie addition of any qualifying adjectives, prefixes 
or suffixes. But let us rather show a commendable 
pride In carrying boldlv our own distinctive and well- 
earned colors, and If they have been draggled In the 
mire and dirt by fraud and dishonesty, or carried by 
unworthy hands and thus dishonored, let us redeem 
them from every stain by living ami acting In all things 
In accordance ivlth the heavenly and angelic princi
ples of our grand Philosophy ami Uod-ordalned reli
gion, so that our children and children’s children may 
In Die future recall wllh joy and pride the fact that xve 
were simpiv Spiritualists.

Illi. We. recommend local organization or tbe band
ing together of Spiritualists forthe. purpose of coopera
tion. social culture, spiritual "iinfolument and the dis
semination of truth. But we earnestly protest against 
all creeds or formulated beliefs, or even the declara
tion of principles as the basts of organization or tho 
test of membership : for our beliefs arc but tlie deduc
tions from or summing up of the evidence to date upon 
various subjects, and may change to-morrow.

Mil. We recognize will) deep regret among Spiritual
ists a want of sympathy for ami a kind, brotherly and 
sisterly Interest in mediums, and earnestly recommend 
a radical change in this regard, and that wc strive in 
every reasonable manner to tliroiv around tliem a fos
tering care and protecting Interest, wliicli shall help to 
shield them from the Injurious effect of contact with 
Hie unfeeling and unthinking niaterlnllstlcnlly-lncllned 
world about them, and recognize In them the sacred 
Instruments of the angcl-wmhl, chosen on account of 
tlielr lltncss for this particular work.

(ill). We sincerely regret and deplore the social evils 
and Immoral conduct that have been associated with 
and by some unjustly charged to Spiritualism, under 
the name of Free Love (meaningfree lust). Wc solemn
ly protest against it (as generally understood) both In 
theory and practice, and hereby declare ourselves as 
Arm believers In and defenders of the purity and sanc
tity of the marriage relation. We regard tins and other 
evils sought to be charged upon Spiritualism the result 
of preexisting causes, which Ihe angel-world are seek
ing to remove by teaching mankind that the germ ot 
divinity within every human soul is designed to ulti
mately redeem the race from all sin.

7th. As Spiritualists wc claim a share of the honor 
our free educational system so justly merits, and xvill 
oppose by all honorable means the introduction ot the
ology and crcedal religion into our public schools, be
lieving it tube anti-American and detrimental to tho 
moral and mental growth of ouryoiith. It Is one of tho 
cardinal principles of the Spiritualistic faith that tho 
moral, mental, physical and religious training ot our 
children should be In accord with the advanced and ad
vancing Ideas ot the age in xvhich wc live.

The conference hour was fully taken up by different 
speakers from Die audience. The recital of two beau
tiful poems by little Bertha Smith was one ot the most 
interesting features.

At 2 o’clock 0. T. Kellogg took the platform, and for 
an hour and a half held the now largely Increased au
dience spell-bound. Mr. Kellogg has a style peculiarly 
his own, and lias very few equals hi controlling an au
dience. Ills unique and attractive way of presenting 
ideas, witli his ready command of language and happy 
mode of expression, render him one ot the most Inter
esting and effective speakers la the field. At the close 
ot Mr. Kellogg’s address, the audience dispersed, all 
feeling that the meeting was a grand success, xvhich Is 
due to the live Spiritualists of Mantua, who always 
work with a will, and never do things by the halves.

For the Banner of Light.
WE WALK BY SIGHT.

We walk by sight while oflters walk by faith; 
The new receive while some the old retain, 
Rejoicing in the bonds of ages past;
Fresh springs of inspiration slake our thirst 1 
Fresh rays ot spirit-light our souls Illume. 
All nature bursts with beauties ever new, 
Outvying all the splendors of the past. 
And thus tho Inner world doth aye unfold 
Some sweeter flower ot truth and light and love, 
Which heedless millions trample in the dust— 
But still these roses fall in showers diffuse 
To make the eartii a paradise In time I

London, Eni. James Kinnersley Lewis.

BSF’Tlie Bangor Commercial reports the dis
covery of a wonderful boy, ten years old, son of 
Colonel Fuller, formerly postmaster at Bangor. 
Here are a few of his remarkable feats: He 
can, in an average of five seconds, tell the day 
of the week upon xvhich any particular date in 
any year of the century fell. He never forgets 
a date. Among other tilings ho can tell instant
ly xvhen each President xvas born, xvhen inaugu
rated, hoxv long ho served, and when he died. 
He can tell xvhero ho himself xvas, and what do
ing, on any specified day of the last txvo years. 
He knoxvs all about the Bible, even to the num
ber of verses in each chapter of several of the 
books; ho can give the substance of any verse 
in any chapter of any book; tell just where any 
event is described and xvhero any scripture 
name is mentioned. Ho is equally at home xvith 
the hymn-books, being able to tell on what page 
any hymn in tho Moody and Sankey and other 
collections is to be found. One evening some
body told him that twice txvo xvas four, and 
tbat was multiplication. He did not know it 
before, but the next morning at the breakfast 
table lio repeated the whole table. Fractions, 
and the addition, multiplication and division of 
them are his pastime, and the big dictionary 
furnishes him xvith light reading for many hours 
of his leisure.

■Whatever good an umbrella performs, It is “ put up 
to it.

frar.il
whoaskedforandgotthe.se
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ST. LOUIS.—Mrs. A. T. Anderson writes: “The 
Interviews ot J. M. Peebles with the spirits at Terre 

' Haute, as recorded In the Banner of Light at JnIyMli, 
can but gratify all Interested, and give renewed assur
ance of the Increasing powers of the Invisibles to mate
rialize. lam particularly thankful for this public en
dorsement of those mediums by the generous-smiled 
■ Pilgrim,’ who has had such a varied experience In 
phenomenal Spiritualism, and whose testlmonv In Ihelr 
behalf, in this day of ‘test conditions,’ must be of great 
value to friends on either side of the river.

Ilfs statement so coincides wit Ii my own Investigations 
with Mrs. Stewart and Laura Morgan, that perhaps I 
appreciate tils visit there more readily. I could as 
soon believe that the sun docs not shine west of the 
Alleghenies as to discredit my own senses as to what 
1 witnessed in a number of tlielr stance?. I attended 
three or four before my own friends appeared, yet 1 
did not denounce them, for others seemed to recognize 
and talk with old friends. I reasoned with myself that 
in due. season I should be blessed with like results, 
for If it lie a law for one spirit to return, the door 
must be open for all, sooner or later. Tlie first that 
presented himself for my acceptance or rejection was 
my little boy, who passed out of the material thirteen 
years previous, at two years of age. He was clad In 
the genteel-fitting garments of a lad of llftcen : his 
little boots were distinctly heard on the platform as lie 
came forth to greet me. 'No one present knowing of 
this child, so dear to me, was positive proof that the 
slight1 figure was not made impromptu, It being the 
reverse of Mrs. Stewart’s more mature size. Soon an 
old schoolmate appeared for recognition, wearing the 
regalia of a Master Mason. For a moment I was un
nerved, so unexpected was tills visit. About twenty 
years previous 1 had embroidered an apron in silver 
bullion on lambskin, for tlio one who now stood before 
me In materialized form and gave his name—returning 
witli that gift as the most Utting to lie identified by. 
I was well rewarded for my patience and perseverance 
in waiting and watching.

I had Ibe honor to be one of the guests at the re
union of Judge Lawrence and his spirit bride, that 
Jlr. Peebles speaks of, and never expect on earth to 
again see so beautiful a scene as was presented In that 
hour. Any attempt at description would detract from 
the real presence of that spiritual wedding.

Such stances as tlie one now being discussed, given 
by J. 11. Mott at Col. Eaton’s In Kansas—his own daugh
ter being fhe spirit-bride—are too sacred to be made 
subjects of ridicule by a public not prepared to accept 
in the least this Philosophy. If ono cannot afford lime 
and means to investigate materialization in all its va- 

‘ rled phases, he had better not attempt one or two se
ances, for failure will only be the result, and mediums 
left to sillier by the premature Judgment.

What a loss it would have been to my store of spirit
ual knowledge it I had become disgusted at the non- 
appearance of a face familiar to me. and left sooner 
than I did ! Materialization Is one ot the phases ot Hie 
spiritual phenomena mortals cannot hasten.

A few weeks since postal cards were sent around 
town with this information:

‘ Itvv. William ll. Cbigert, tlio Evangelist, will deliver a 
lecture on Modern Spiritualism In Hr. IlrooKs’s Clinreii, 
I'cruer Washington and Compton Avenues. It, fore bls con
version, Mr. Clagett was ti Spiritualist, sometimes acting 
asamedlum nt private stances, and speaks on this subject 
from ii persona) iiei|iiabitanee with 11.' 1

Such a ‘wonderful recantation’ notice filled the church 
with those who thought to learn all about Spiritualism 
in an hour’s time, thereby saving many years of anxious 
Inquiry from mediums and others. Put this new-fledged 
‘Evangelist’unwittingly conceded loo much for the 
Christian cause. After acknowledging the manifesta
tions to be genuine, he, to make the dish more palata
ble, said tliat It was all the ‘ works of the Devil,' quot
ing readily the Pharisee's language against Jesus, 
which, liowcver, Is so far in the rear of Hie ordinary in
telligence of to-day, It will not easily frighten people 
Into tlie fear of Investigation for themselves.

While at Mott’s seances, my husband manifested very 
strongly, though he bad been on fhe ‘other side’ but a 
few months. He understood the Spiritual Philosophy 
so well, (having been a devoted Spiritualist twenty-five 
years) that it enabled him to return unhesitatingly and 
talk as freely on dllferent subjects as though no disso
lution of the physical body had taken place. An Infidel 
friend of tis both, who was standing by my side, look
ing witli awe upon tny husband's familiar countenance 
again, lie (my husband) turned to him smilingly, spoke 
to him about his doubting the fact of spirlt materiall- 
zatlon, adding: ‘Can you doubt longer the Immortality 
ot tlio soul? When I used to talk with you on this sub
ject you would look doubtlngly; but do you not see my 
snowy locks?' Our friend replied :‘Mr. Anderson, I 
seo you so plainly I am almost persuaded to become a 
Spiritualist.”’

Connecticut.
WATEltDUHY—A correspondent writes under a 

recent date, speaking In good terms of tho labors ac
complished there of late by Dr. L. K. Coonley. Tlio 
writer further adds: “Mr. and Mrs. It. ll. Callender 
are tho moving forces on the mortal side hi this place. 
Tho friends contemplate tho formation ot a society 
here at an early date.”

NEW HAVEN.—L. Koblnson writes: "Tho‘Free 
llellglous Association' of New Haven, now In the sev
enth year ot its existence, may to-day be ranked 
among tho Intellectual and moral Institutions of tho 
city. Tolerating, and Inviting as It does, any reason
able amount of free speech, even tliat does not weaken 
our faith or disturb the harmony of those Invisible 
cords which hold nine-tenths ot our members In unity 
concerning the indisputable proof of man’s existence 
after death. Therein Is tiie secret of our strength ami 
longevity. Stand tor truth wherever you find It. Is our 
watchword, and foes without cannot destroy us it they 
would, neither would toes within It thev could.

On the 12th ot August, in early mom, New Haven saw 
something lovely. It was a procession ot nearly seven 
hundred people, members and friends of the Associa
tion. Including one hundred and twenty-live children 
ot tiie Sunday school, with banners and badges and 
bright faces, a band ot music, and a car-load of bas
kets, bound for a grand time in tlie woods, for a 
day, as It proved, ot unalloyed pleasure In the Nauga
tuck Valley, one of those rough-and-tumble places that 
leads one to look from' Nature up to Nature's God,' 
and wonder how things could be put together so wild 
and rude, so majestic, and yet so unspeakably lovely. 
‘High Kock Grove! Superintendent Beach!’(of tho 
Naugatuck Valley Itallroad.) He will hear the .little 
children gleefully lisping these words after he lias 
simtlled off lids mortal, 1 verily believe—that Is, If he 
will listen. Our school is of course under the supervi
sion of the ‘ Lecture Association,’ and the system of 
teaching and the sentiments taught are‘Moral Eth
ics,’ embracing the highest and purest morality as pre
sented In‘Matilda Fletcher's’system known as the 
‘ Ethics of Morality.’ Creedal worship, sectarian reli
gious faith, or dogmatic theology, are all ignored, and 
tlie children are rapidly acquiring a knowledge of what 
Is really and truly good and practically useful.

Their training and the progress made as exhibited 
at Ihe grove, brought out tho most unbounded applause 
and approval ot the Interested listeners. Itesponsive 
speeches were made bv Judge Denning of New York, 
Gen. Morton of New Haven, Anthony Higgins ot New 
Jersey, and Anna M. Middlebrook of Bridgeport. 
Each said the right thing hi the right place. Several 
clergymen who had promised their presence—owing to 
unforeseen causes—tailed to come 1

Tlie people of this city have been most outrageously 
bled by pretended exposers of tlio spiritual manifesta
tions. Some two years ago they were Invited to wit
ness some wonderful things at Music Hall. Only a 
small entrance fee would be charged—Just to pay 
expenses. The result was a crowded house at titty 
cents a head ! Tho victims paid about seven hundred 
dollars for their folly, and they have n’t learned to this 
dayhow’twas done or wlio did It! A stalwart Spirit
ualist happened to catch one of the exposers under 
right conditions, and asked him to produce those mys
terious raps, of which lie had publicly boasted lie could 
do at am/ time or place, at tlie same time presenting 
him a ten-dollar bill as a reward it he succeeded. His 
remarkable stance very soon closed with the remark, 
that‘the — thing wouldn't go off!’ He can, how
ever, felicitate himself on having done his level best 
to win the money.”

Michigan.
SHELBYVILLE.—Huldah A. Wheeler writes: " A 

very remarkable work is being done here In healing 
the sick by Mrs. M. K. Boozer of Grand Itaphls, Mich. 
The peculiarity of the situation Is, that there are few 
Spiritualists here, and this Is essentially a Christian 

/ community — one of tho strongliolds of Orthodoxy; 
wlille the recipients of spiritual benellcence arc tlie 
stanchest Members of their respective churches. It 
began with the restoration to comparative health of 
my husband from lingering sickness, called consump
tion, which had brought him to a point past cure by 
professional aid. Among a very large number that 
nave been amt are now being treated, I have failed to 
find one wlio has not shown improvement; and quite 
a number have been cured, who were given up as past 
all hope bv the best medical skill that could be ob
tained. The astonishing results of the treatment of 
these especially, has aroused tlio people ot quite a 
large section; and the majority, Including many of the 
most prejudiced ot the sects, unhesitatingly employ 
the new power, while a very few yet appeal in vain to 
their brethren and sisters to stand aloof from ‘the 
works of the devil.’

Mrs. Boozer’s forte Is medical diagnosis through 
clairvoyance and psychometry, reaching through pres
ent conditions back to first causes. Her method in 
healing Is by examination and prescription, combined 
with the laying on ot hands, as the case may require. 
Conspicuous among tho cases Just treated is tlie Inci
dental cure of ono patient of the use of tobacco from a 
habit of thirty years’ standing—tho man having no de
sire for it from tho time he quit its use. Connected 
with her healing is the teaching of truths which are in 
advance ot those taught by our speakers and public 
workers, adapted to the needs and susceptibilities ot 
each Individual case. While acknowledging the great 
importance of the demonstration ot man’s Immortality 
and the fact of communion with those gone before, her 
influences teacii that these are but the merest inci

dents compared with tho mighty problem of life—here 
and In the eternities—to unlock which Spiritualism 
gives us Ihe mystic key. Her great success In this com
munity of sects is so unusual a phenomenon, I thought 
your readers would take Interest in It, as one of the 
many ways In which Spiritualism is silently yet firmly 
planting itself everywhere.”

Illinois.
OLNEY.—James and Dorothy Bonnell write Jointly, 

Aug. lltli, renewing subscription, and-saylng: “No 
words of ours are adequate to express our appreciation 
of the dear old Banner of Light, and the comfort It af
fords us. We would not exchange one Invocation and 
lecture, such as we get almost every week, for all that Is 
to be heard on a Sabbath day hi all the ten churches of 
this place. So you mav consider ours as a life subscrip
tion. We have taken it seventeen years, and shall not 
tiv to do without It.

The Spiritualists here arc few and feeble, ami are not 
able to sustain lecturers, but (here Is much liberality 
among the people, and It would be a good place for 
some missionary, test or healing medium, to stop at 
should they chance to travel through here. We arc 
situated on the Ohio ami Mississippi Itallroad. with a 
cross road connecting with the Central Itallroad at 
Mattoou. Mitch good might lieaeeompllshed ' by the 
labor of love,' for the Helds are all white and ready for 
the harvest. Many Invalids might step in, should Ihe 
waters be troubled—one In our own house, a dear sul- 
<IIer-boy who stlHered the horrors of Andersonville 
prison-life for fourteen long months. If he emihl be 
cured, we would remunerate the helper, and bless the 
angels and the dear old Hanner and all connected with 
It. We can be found by inquiring at Ilie Post Office.”

New York.
NORTH HANNIBAL.—Almon Mahannah, In re

mitting for books, says: “May God and the dear an
gels contlmie. to assist you In the glorious work Hint 
you aro engaged In, that you may sow broadcast the 
seed of truth, that It may spring up In the hedges and 
byways, so that all who arc hungry for a knowledge of 
the truth may partake thereof and become satisfied. 
I have been a believer In tlie beautiful Harmonlal Phi
losophy for more than twenty live years, and with lime 
my faith Increases; lint I expect soon to step across 
(he stream and mingle with many dear loved ones who 
are waiting on tlio other shore. Bigotry and supersti
tion are very rampant in this vicinity. Adventism, 
Methodism, No., prevail extensively; but we must be 
charitable, for there are many honest, conscientious, 
people under the yoke. But there are those who dare 
to be free, who dare to think and Investigate, anil for 
such there Is In the future a bright crown ot conscien
tious satisfaction and glory.”

Aiabiimu.
BIRMINGHAM.—A. P. M. Davis writes under a re

cent date that lie has erected a dwelling a short dis
tance from this city, ami Is much pleased with the 
sjiot, the climate, the healthfuhicss of the location, and 
the treatment accorded by the hdialiltmits. "We 
have,” he says, “some good Spiritualists here, and 
mediums too, if they would allow themselves to be
come developed, t hold at my house, a circle every 
Sabbath afternoon, ami many are anxious to Investi
gate.”

Eown.
EARLY, SAC CO. — Luther Harriman writes: 

"There are several .Spiritualists in this comity, ami 
we would like to have a lecturer or lest medium come 
here. They could do more good than by tarrying In 
the older States. Will not some one traveling West 
give us a call'.’”

delinquent, transfused with an ui>llftlw Instead of 
depressing force, so that prisoners should learn bene- 
flcial lessons to be utilized on their liberation rather 
than led to score new grudges to be vented on the 
world at the first opportunity,after Ihe term of their 
sentence expires. This Is tho meaty Kernel of..lhp< 
work, but It Is enclosed in the delicatvly-nmhleil shell 
of a narrative (the main scenes of which arc laid In 
England and Australia) whleli is replete with the 
poetic genius of this spirited writer, and has undoubt
edly here and there a thread of his personal experi
ences Interwoven' Moondyne MmuM find many 
readers, and seekers (or 11 will find Itou sale at the 
pleasant bookstore of A. Williams & Co., jsj Washing
ton street, Boston.

The Cultivation of the Senses. — This book, 
published by Eldredge & Brother, 17 .North Seventh 
street, Philadelphia, Is Hie first in a series of live, 
brought out as manuals for IheasNiMancr of teachers 
lu their arduous work, both of impressing upon and 
calling out Hie powers of the young minds committed 
to Ihelr rare. Ten divisions, with appropriate head
ings, comprise its contents, which al a cursory glance 
appear to be worthy of extended perusal by parents as 
well as the douiinlrs. The book can be had of Knight, 
Adams & Co., 32 Cm nhill, BoMon.

PnArnrAL Boat Sailing, by Douglas Frazar, is 
a book which the yachtsman of these slimmer dayswill 
consider a personal friend. It is Hill of really valuable 
Information oh nautical tuples ; gives Ils lessons In 
language which Is easily ••understandable” by Ihe 
merest tyro; has multitudinous plates illustrative of 
the subject In hand; Is just Ihe right size lo he car 
rled In tlie pqekct as a work for instant reference; and 
is alike a credit to its author and to Us enterprising 
publishers, Lee & Shepard, Nos. it & r. Franklin street, 
Boston, who have it (or sale.

N.Tlbbnls & Sons, publishers, s; Park How, New 
York City, furnish us with a volume entitled, Soul 
Thibst and other Sermons, by Rev. Francis Wash
burn, wherein ten of (lie pulpit efforts of that gentle
man are given to the reading public. The work has 
already reached a second edition.

The Gospel of Jov. Ry Kev. Samuel A Iman and 
S. JI. Speck. .Published by Oliver Ditson & Co., Bos
ton.

New Viibliciitions.
“ Sui'HttNATUHAr, Religion.”—We are In receipt ot 

a stout publication ot some 1115 pages, to which the 
above title is attached—the book being from the press 
ot D. M. Dennett, 1st slit street, New York. The work 
(two volumes in one) purports lobe an inquiry.Into the 
reality ot the claims ot the Chrlstaln religion to be a 
Divine Revelation, and has already reached its sixth 
edition. Vol I. treats of miracles In relation to Chris
tianity, also lu relation to tho order ot nature; reason 
hi relation to the order ot nature, etc.;etc.; while tho 
second Is devoted to a conshlcr.itIon of the externalcvi- 
dcnco tor, also the authorship and character ot the 
fourth gospel—John—and the reliability or Its opposite 
ot tlie narrations laid down under tho general title “Acts 
ot tho Apostles"; thoresurrection and ascension ot 
Jesus and other kindred topics are also discoursed upon. 
The author arrives at the conclusion that the requisite 
evidence does not exist that the system known as the 
Chrlstaln religion "Is a miraculously communicated" 
one, or the result of a direct divine revelation ot truths 
beyond tho natural attainment ot the human Intellect. 
“Theoretically,”says this writer,"the duty ot ade
quate Inquiry Into the truth ot any statement of serious 
Importance before believing It, Is universally admitted. 
Practically, no duty Is more universally neglected. 
This Is more especially tho case in regard to Religion, 
in which our concern Is so great, yet the credentials of 
which so few personally examine.” Among tlie rea
sons for this lapse from duly ho assigns an Important 
place to the fear of that "odium which has been” 
heretofore “ attached to any doubt regarding the dom
inant religion,” but he states "tho spirit of doubt, If 
not of intelligent Inquiry, has, however, of late years 
become too strong for repression." This being ills 
platform Iio proceeds to "Inquire”with determina
tion and to set forth his views in the premises without 
fear. The multiplied authorities, reference to whoso 
printed utterances is made on nearly every page, the 
presentation In tho original Greek ot disputed pas
sages, etc., combine with other indices to evidence 
much research and careful analysis, and the style hi 
which the book Is written will render it Interesting 
even to tho general reader, however widely he may 
illlfcr from the conclusions arrived at by the author.

The concluding paragraph, In which Jesus amt Paul 
arc contrasted, will give the reader a clear Insight Into 
tho scope and drift of this bl-volumc:
“It is a most striking and extraordinary tact tliat 

the life and teaching of Jesus have scarcely a place In 
the system of Paul. Had we been dependent upon him 
we should have had no Idea of the Great Master who 
preached the Sermon on the Mount, and embodied 
pure truths in parables of such luminous simplicity. 
Ills noble morality would have remained unknown, 
and his lessons of Incomparable spiritual excellence 
have been lost to tile world, l’aul sees no significance 
in that life, but concentrates all Interest In the death 
and resurrection of Ids Messiah. 'In the sepulchre 
hewn out of the rock aro deposited tlio teaching and 
example of Jesus, and from It there rises a mystic 
Christ lost In a halo of theology, 'Die ecclesiastical 
Christianity which was mainly Paul's work has almost 
effaced the true work ot Jesus. Too little can now be 
traced of that teaching, and few are tlie genuine rec
ords of Ills work which have survived the pious enthu
siasm evoked bv his character. Theology lias done Its 
worst with the life ; and that death, widen will ever be 
tire darkest biot upon history, has been represented as 
the climax ot divine beneficence. Tlio Resurrection 
and Ascension have deified Jesus of Nazareth; but 
tliey have (lone so at the expense of all that was most 
truly sublime in his work. The world will gain when 
it recognizes the real character and source ot such 
dogmas, and resigns this Inheritance from (lie Age of 
Miracles. For, although wo lose a faith which has long 
been our guide in the past, wo need not now fear to 
walk boldly witli Truth In the future, and turnlngaway 
from fancied benefits to lie derived from the virtue 
of his death, we may Umi real help and guidance from 
more earnest contemplation of the life and teaching of 
Jesus.”

T. B. Peterson & Biiotheks, Philadelphia, 
furnish ns with copies of . three Une volumes for sum
mer reading, bearing respectively the titles ot “Miss 
MAKGEitr’B Hoses,” (by Robert C. Meyers, author ot 
“The Little Old Woman,” Barbara Hicks,” etc.) “ Ma- 
.ion Jones's Coubtsiih'," (with 21 full-page illustra
tions by Darley—tlie narrative being from tho pen of 
William T. Thompson, Esq., of Savannah, Ga.,) and 
“ The Rougon-Macquaht Family,” (by Emile Zola, 
author of “L’Assommoir," “Helene," “TheAbbe's 
Temptation.") This latter book Is translated from tlio 
French by John Stirling. Tlie whole scries is brought 
out in the admirable manner by which tlie Messrs. Pe
terson are made reputably known In all parts of the 
world. For sale in Boston by New England News 
Company.

Moondyne.—John Boyle O'Reilly, of the Boston 
Pilot, has In this neatly executed volume (whleli Is 
dedicated “To all who arc In prison for whatever 
cause,”) given to the reading world a literary work 
whose real alm, veiled skillfully by the cloak of fiction, 
Is to present in an attractive form to many who are re
pelled by the ordinary criminal statistics and the mul
titudinous plans put forth for their reduction in tlio 
sad sum total of human ills, a compilation ot facts, and 
an array ot arguments based thereon, going to show 
tliat punishment as visited by statute upon the law
breaker should bo reformatory In Its drift, and not In
stinct merely with a feeling of revenge. He would 
have the places ot confinement, and the treatment 
dealt out to convicts, which now typify in the main a 
down-crushing weight put by society upon tho wrong
doer to keep him from tho performance ot acts which 
too often arc only tho legitimate fruits ot tiie seed 
which society's self has planted In the breast ot the
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“Im Anything Settled?0
To the Editor of tlie Banner of Light:

No writer for your col inn ns interest sine more 
than does A. E. Newton, Ills analyses are close. 
With others I hope he will continue his criti
cisms upon the many hypotheses with which 
Spiritualism is laden, using his tine sieve to ob
tain and collate tlio kernels of truth. •

In an article of his entitled u Is Anything 
Settled?” published in a recent issue of the 
VhtJiHCT, we discover the same clear reflect ion 
and accuracy of thqughl; but occasionally he 
stumbles, perhaps, as the res! of us have. 
Speaking of the ° material form laid aside at 
death,” ho represents that in ihe next life 
spirits, gravitating to their own planes, allying 
themselves into distinct classes according to 
loves and instincts, are less liable to change or 
progress than in this life—that in fact tho op
portunities there for improvement are less. 
This is the idea ho plainly conveys, 1 have not 
now before mo the article, else I would use an 
extract conveying this sentiment; but 1 am 
confident I have not misstated his position, 
and would not misstate for any consideration. 
Iio certainly means to tell us, and does tell us, 
that as we in this life aro conglomerate, ami 
mixed up socially, our facilities for reform and 
enlightenment are better than in the spirit-life. 
Is not this a reclothing of good old orthodoxy in 
finer dress?

In this strange world of ours, seemingly so 
chaotic, the*general progress of the race in in
telligence and virtue is proportional to tho civ
ilizing and refining influences of the arts and 
sciences, inventions and improvements that 
bring us more and more into contact and affilia
tion with each other's interest. Within our 
own lifetime, by means of tho discovery and 
application of steam to locomotion and elec
tricity to news-carrying, humanity in general 
has made wonderful strides forward in educa
tion and spiritual thought and knowledge. 
This improvement has mixed us up most 
strangely. All races and nationalities on the 
earth are thus jumbling together; and out of 
the chaos comes a new racial wave of civiliza
tion. Wc arc learning of the heathen, so-called ; 
tliey learning of us. ” The former things are 
passed away.” '

From the data that the life to come is but 
tho continuation of this, that the spirit-world 
is improved by the improvement of this, that 
the strongest and best mind rules there as it 
docs here from these data wc conclude tho 
chances for mental and social intercourse in 
the next life arc far in advance of this. .Obvi
ously the benevolent and enlightened spirits 
there, remembering their trying pilgrimage on 
earth, and therefore “ touched with the feeling 
of our infirmity,” are constantly devising ways 
and means whereby to bring the ignorant and 
benighted into discipline for good by direct as
sociation with tho already regenerated ones. 
This is the joy of their labor there; their high
est aspiration and deepest love. Our heaven 
on earth is best attained when wc reach some 
dark and sin-stained soul and lead it into the 
liberty and light of truth. And surely it must 
be so there after the pattern of the spiritual 
Nazareno who ate with publicans and sinners— 
else the spirit-world is not the heaven for which 
the seers of the ages hate aspired with self- 
denying labor and love. . Fraternally,

J. O. Barrett.
(Hen Beulah, II7a, Au<jn 1879.

Vital Magni^h’ Cure. By a Magnetic Physician.
Boston : Colby A. Rich, publishers.
This hook Is written in the Interest of what is more 

generally known as “animal magnetism” as a curative 
agent, and the author devotes a number of pages as an 
Introduction in considering the history of magnetism 
as a remedy for disease. Much of tills history partakes 
of the marvelous, and the things accounted aforetime 
as supernatural the writer claims to have been caused 
by vital magnetism. We might say that about this hook 
there is an air of mysticism, which makes one think 
he is keeping ihe company or the “ magic workers” as 
he reads. In the chapter hi which be considers the 
“Moral Integrify of Healers a Necessity,” the demand 
Is made for clean living on the part of those who pro
pose to enter into the practice of the “new school of 
medicine.” . . . The preaching in this chapter is a 
very good kind of gospel. He treats of Insanity, and 
considers magnetism as the natural cure for all mental 
diseases. The ancient and almost pre-hlstorlc doctrine 
of obsession is advocated as accounting for many 
cases of supposed Insanity. . . . While great stress 
is put upon vital magnetism, as a curative agent, the 
author does nut claim that it is a king cure-all. His 
whole attempt is to relegate this formerly supposed 
lawless and supernatural agent to the realm of the or
derly, and to snow that those who use It should know 
what they are about. . .. . His statements of claimed 
authorities In the medical world.Jo the unreliability 
and almost groundless stupidity of the general practice 
of medicine, we hardly think would meet with approval 
from the best medical men in this country. A doctor 
who would say, In the light of the experience and de
velopments in the medical art made in Ihe last half 
century, that “the present system of medicine is a 
burning reproach to the profession,” had better quit 
the practice. The closing chapter is devoted towhat 
the author calls a “ Biblical Account of Vital Magnet
ism.” He doesn’t believe In magnetism In (he sense of 
aninlty—two souls reaching together like a couple <»( 
comets, but as a vital force which may be Imparted in 
a decent way. We do not think he has solved the mys
tery of the agent called animal magnetism, and the’ 
book should be considered more as a mass of sugges
tions than a conveying positive knowledge. It Is 
chastely written, and much the best thing of its kind 
wc have ever secu.— rineland hulcpctuU nt.

She was a modest little girl, 
Her name was Mattie Gordon ;

But on the lire she poured some oil, 
And she’s sailed the river Jordan.
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experh-d lo he (n athTidahr.’ d illlig 1 he la-t Wet k "I the 
inerting. He han eloquent -peakel ai.d rit’.tl Ihhlh l. Mk. 
E. I.. M. Caul. '4 smite. Vl., a Uh" InM’h.iliHKil •p'-al.er, 
U III he ptri’ht thioiigh llie entile lliei'tlhg. 'ootgc \. | til
ler. ol She! ImJIL Mi-•., well hlKiUH t hl oug||< iiH III' I..I'l. 
will be p|e-rtd dining Iheeniiic inietlng. Dr. .I<". ph l‘» .tl-. 
ol Gleenlh’ld. M.i".. Piobl'Tit "I Lake I'ha am ' ainp- 
Mertim?. has pnunhrd to be I'lesrin'•<-|4. |nL< । 7th. 'It-. 
I.l//|e Mani hrTel and Ml*', George Flail. b"llt Im- I" lk- 
el-. H"iu Vrl limliL .lie 4 tlT'Icd, "fh<T .'pjl.ris .|I»’ »’B- 
gain'd tltld eSpei (rd,

y<'li Hill ,. W. II.UT) I’ulU II. Itldep'R'I'TlI • Lit- -M I II' ) . 
<•1 rhlladriphU, Pithg: Win. Eddy, and hl- si t-i. Mr. 
Iltintooii. Loih in tirilali/.thg iiiedium-: limn I'-. Alien, 
itm-1< al and phi -n al. A liihei -I, Ma--.: Fled. F" k> I. ho - 
ii"t in<dium, oi "range. Ma-',: Dr, A. Ilodg- . i> t ni'- 
dhmi. <•( lio-("h, M ('-..;md manioUim o». num-i»>d-P» 
mention, will l„ ppo.-nt ilutlnc the hireling.

MtfW. J hr sun ij...  "Oe-t It uel and a gi o<| ' )p hr-lia 
W ill he ill allendah'r. *;»||1'| I o1»»«:l-M III l.e given <\riy 
sihida). Ah«» a g< "4 Cii"ii mil l.-> oritanl.i d, iend>'ilng 
go al -' I v h e to th<- in>-> tinib,

'.i MEM. Ni'il.-. S'--n-i-,■ U i!< <. F i,o m NmEur. t*' 
Blodgett's Landing, it <rnf., tamp luggage dehuhd

Mns. s. A. HOHTON. GalvrM'in, Tex.
Mbs. S. A. Kogers Heydek, inmio and liiMilr.itl<niul, 

Grass Valiev, Nevada t'".. <’a|.. ratv Wm. Hryler, E-q.
Mns. M..L Lrilam HendEE.:t2',i.j Rihhstreet, San Fran- 

rlseo, Ua|.
('ll aiu.es Holt, uilnlmi. oneHaiX. N. Y’.
Wm. A. D. Hl'ME, WeM Side F. O.. CleVelanil. O.
R. W. Hume. Long island <’Hy. N. V., will teetnru on 

the reforms ronuectrd with Siilriinalhni.
Rev. .1, ll, Hahteb. Anbmn. X. Y.
Dil E. B. Holden. hiMJrationa). North Clarendon, \rt. 
Mbs, F, (>. H yzeil i:u E. Baltimore si.. Balihwu-v. Md, 
Mbs. L. Hutchison. hrlJralional. Owensville, Cal.
Db. A DELIA Ill'Ll.. 2-Mi FbM streel. Drlhill. Mleh.
Henry Hitchcock. 62o .XiHill’ll!i s(.
Mik. J 
Astir 

phla. Fa.
Moses

'. H hath. Bethel. VI.
St. bonis Mo,

NY Higgins, Jil. £T1!> Sbjwart NirtT'L PhlhdLd- 

Hi ll. !MSomri vllle nwimr. Somerville, Mass.
Du. D. W. Hi ll. Montgomery. Mich,
Annie C. Torry Hvwks. Hance, Inspirational, 2n6 

Union sheet, Memphis. Tenn.
Finn*. WilliAm II. Holm i <. ^all Lake city. Ftnh.
Zella S, Hastings. in-pirat hum). Ea-l Whately. Mass.

neapi>H<. Minn. 
Mary I.. Jl.M 
W. I.. Ja< Ii.

Mir

M ir

M IK. 
Mik. 
M us, 
M IK. 
Mik,

Failles Hom We-t'-rn M4".irhii" :k and V« tin-'ht will 
rohiterl with Hi"Coni-old and < l,u< un til L’aEli .ul at < lau'- 
nioin Jnnrtion. l imn Ea-trin Ma-a« hii-riK and Nm 
Hamp-hlre. will makeronne. ihur-ai i oii»oid.

Tint*. Th" pllieot lent Ml Hi be Irolll lloee to ti\r d"l- 
I:ik, Ground ienl Dee to ih"'" who Ei ing Ill’ ll ,"ii n tent*.

Ihrrhaigeol Gr<i|gr\\, HPidg'l I. Bo.tld ^J" |"l'A'rk. 
Dinners .'lit rrnt . l.<’dTUi;: K/ 2t«ml', iLdD lu-n J J I'!' 
mil d tor |Hr||K: Boat-an eht-a d.ii.

>pll it I Ell bl k I milk - V. Ill I U I "I' ■ ll" oj| | h" Tl •'Ulbi'. N .-Ll- 
bl) among I hem ill" rhlll'' noth- ”1 IT>d. Will, i'l hf"U .It.d 
H r. Peel'h's. \ \^> W;^ ll'th >>' >• <•/ Li'j'tt, th" able -l spii >1 i.il 
journal in (he v.otM.

A large Mork Ol ire. J.ord In ronmi-”||oib Jee h"il -r .id 
Ml. Blodgrfl. will hr I III Uhlird al I r.l lOhahlr I .tit •.

A good Photograph \ilbt mHI h" pi...... . .....
A Ih'Uauiaiit Mill h" e-laldi 'h> d upon th inotnid .
M<“>n Ibjltl I'.i ''•'i''>i'‘ns i’\\ thr shainri I,mb. U ooii-um 

\s III Er in older.
Pif-Kh’ ItHtfs, \ UT. I1'!. ‘>. "s pl . ? .Hid 1. WiD hr I'j'hh* 

Dai ”. Sprakmg In ihe moi nmg at bi;.;e, Dmn ing m 2and 
7 »'.’ M.

All leltrKof lliqillri should hr Addles i d |h » j'h< I onr of 
Ihe Cnnunltl-e.

Henry B. ai.i.i n. .D"/mtaL m>ixm., / (’•ih.inifff
Heu. A. Fit.LI r. Shtvhnrn. Maxx.. • "/
<«LO. W. l'Lom«t:t I. St irbitrv. S. /I,. \ Arrmn;> '»• nf \.

ITtcIIi Inkers' Nnliimnl Coin ent ion.
The New York Nlale FjeHbbiker.s’ As-orlat i<4i hold (hejr 

Third Annnal CoiivmtIon at chautmi'iua Lake. >< pt. I7ili. 
IMIl, I'.'lll, 21'111 mid’JIsL The A"'*ehil|un a- h'Telofnie in
vites the Freethinkers of thr l iili'ii and of Canada in unite 
with them and make tliha Saliuna! <.’<»«'•♦ ulian. Arrange- 
ments are ahead) perteelrd hirabotH hah railroad fare Hom 
nearly every vily In the United Mates. ,\ Imt that uRl seat 

.’mutt |M'i-suns bas'bren m inti red. < Inap hotel rates have hem 
engaged, and mani able s|H'akrts. u pn'siTiting the saitous 
sHimih of LlbiTall-ni, will be In titlmdame.

Annual Conxentloii of thr t'oiHirrtlent A*M»elH- 
lion of .SpiritiuiIIkIm,

The Fllternlh Annual ('onveiition of the < 'onnrrilrm A-* 
MK'lailoR o( NphlDiaU.sh will assemble ;ji "Loomis Hall,” 
New Haven, on Filday, Nepl, 26th, al m’v A. M.. and < on- 
tlnue In si s-Ion three dais. All mrtnli'T- atul h b uds of the 
Association are cut dlalh IniUed to attend.

Per order. E. IL Whiting. r>< -.
L. L'lHHN.soX, St <•'<!.

tranrr. RiiHaii<l, Vl.
.K*.
SwaHURi*. III.

L. E. 11. J ackson. Bioadalbin. X. v.
KaYNER. M. D.. St. Charl-. III.
Kellogg. E:H Trumbull, Ashtabula Co., o.
IL G. Kimball. Lebanon. X. II.
Frank Reid Knowles. Bi.....hvIBe. Mleh.
Du, ll. it. Knacks. box 227. Traverse City, Mb it.
NEI.LILJ. K lx Y*>n, Dunce, Woodstock, V|, 
Lath a Kenihiicil 32ii Tremont -Heel, Bo-tun,

l>n. .1

Henry c. Li li 
Dil George W

!H3 IV.rhlnglojj sib*"1, Bo-Inn, Miks. 
Lr”K, lecturer. Eaton ItmibK Mich,

William II. Lamihhn, Wilmington. Del.
F. c. Mills, Lock Box I2'U. Portsmouth. X. 11.
Anna M.Mlhht.i.brook. M. D.. box77s, Bridgeport,Ct.
Mik. E. It. Fi lleh Ah Kinlev. San FranH^-o. mi. ■

Mik 
Mrs

Ti n. WiM Cainlnlph. Vt

J. M. PeeblEjUs address during September. \\ illongh- 
y. o. 'Permanent addrp'S, ll:nntnoni"ii. N.J.
Mrs, L. II. Perkins, iranee, Kansas City, Mu, 
Mrs. A. M. L. PuTTS. M. D.. lerhuer. Adrian. Mirh. 
Theo. F. Prut:, In-piintiutial. Motion, Whim <>>., link

Mik. A. I 
Miss Dihhm 
Dil g. ami 

Leu Iston. Mr.
Mbs. L. A. Basch. K'JTnimbnll street. Haithml, Conn.
John G. Bbiegel. BlalNinriL ,Mn,

Augusta. Mi’.

Ith HAKII>< Align-In. Ah’.

Ains. Falina J. Roberts. Caipvinervllh*. III.
Dil II. llEIJL Chicopee. Ma—.
J. ll. IIandall. (rance. Clyde, <1., UH further Holler, 
Wm. Rone, M. D,. .th First’slicef. Louisville, Ky.

.Mu.

Mik. 
M. !.. 
Mik.
I.. W 
Al IK.

Chicago, 111.

SHeum a n. (ratice s|»eakcr. box I2"5. Adrian. M ich. 
AhlH l.M. Stevens, iiisphafional.ciaivqmnt, N.H. 
. NHoRTRI I'GP,, Salem. Oregon,..
IL Iv.Moi'DARi', IcelJiiTr. and Imt -on. DeWitt

C. Hough, physical medium, 219 Ninth Puli si.. Philadel
phia. Pa.

Sailxu E. SomeiuiY. M. D.. 24 Irving Place, New Anik.
Oliver s.\wy eh. iirpiratlonal, Fitzwilliam, N. II. 
Albertstegeman. Altcgan* Mich.
Mik. F.’ 
Mik. F. 
John M 
Mns. s.

. nil Davis smith. Brandon. Vi. 
V. STEPHENS. C:HM»I» I lly. Xrv. 
Spear. ... .............. Ma-.

II. STEBB1N
Atlud. Max 
et. Dcti’dL Mich.

Mbs. <*. M. stowe. San Jo-G. t’al.
Db. II. IL mobeii. gi Indiana Flaee. BnMon. Ma-**.
Mik. .1. II. S. Si.veilin' h. M. D.. Milwaukee, Wis.
Mbs. Jit.i \ A. B. shiveii. IlmiMon. Fla.
John Brown Smith, AmlieDt. Ma^.
James ll. SiiEi’Aitn. South Arworih. X. IL
Mrs. M. E. B. > xwyeil l’hTremont Mreut, Boston.
Mbs. Almiiia W. smith. Portland. Me.
Abram smith. stnrgK Mleh. ’

Thr Northrrn WIm’.oikIii Spirit uni Conference 
Will romeim In "m)o, Wls, Nepi. 261b. 27ih amOth. Dr. 
James M. Pei’blrs is already engaged lor the urea-biu. 
utlier spe;tk".rs nlll be in attendance. All l.ibcnili-ts in- 
l lied to participate. EHorlsare being Iliad" to -eciuc the 
altchdatiee of a llrst-vla-s t.-1 medium. ’Hlirct s fm chm- 
Ing war will heciei b d. Wm. M. Lo* kwhoii. rt<..

Dit. J. i . PniLur-. N.- 'y.
fhnr<t. .I":/.-'th, !'>;•>,

Erie County Alrrllnu.
Th" Ammal Mei'lbigof the ITImd-ol .Human lT«.zn—. 

of North < "Hhisami Uiilllns will In* held In llemUx-k Hall. 
Braiil. Erle Uo.. N. Y.. beginning m the .Mh m ”. po m- 
Iht, runt Inning three dais i.Mh. 6th and 7(lt *>pL *. Uk. 
Lydia A. Praisall. Mr*. Amelia Uulby. Limali « , Hour 
add othrjsrair evprcird to hr pr* -mH.

* ■ l>i/'ii''l> r"f'i'•>" a ■"•’.
Su ri li fit! I i n x. . I <' </. :.l h, I *7: •.

Thr Xrvt Quiirtvrl.v Alerthi£
"f the Nplrltnal|-G of Wr-M n New York Mill > • h M .it 
l.orkpiiiL im Naimday and Nunda). >epi. |:;th and I Ith. 
M i'. E. I.. W at -on L । luag* d to speak. A II air lii\ in d !•» 
attend. J. W. m ivct:. /

Grom.i. W. Tax L"i:. [ ‘‘m"."'/ '.
Mes. E. GllKLom. \

From Boston (( harlrs'b.v. n Hi-It let i. Augn-t tMh. < Ii uh ’

Passed to Spirit-Life:

31 years and n months
Charles ha-fora Jong time b- en a' < nfn no >1 inv i'M. and 

anxiously awaited the change that would lie.- Ir. -pint 1...... .  
Ils frail garment o| moitalliy. and |” tm|i it tonnet hl” 
mol her i who pa-.M*d on m-l Ilir month- preiim'li, Match 
IMhL Helcaies thH -Ide a loied lather, -i'l-i and roin- 
panioti. n hu at" cheered by Hi" km»uh dg" tliat ll”m the 
thither shine h" ll III wall'll Oirr them, B' I'Tidet |i a- thel 
have lor him u bile awaiting hh glorioti- chang". A’ hH 
reqitrsL Hie writer. :i—ls|rd Tn Mr. < hat h'” Abl"dl. Mk. 
Jo-eph t'arr ati'l Ml-s i'. ('ampin'll, olhckiti dat hi- luneral. 
which was held au th" home "f bi- lather. X••. ■_’ Auburn 
Court, on 1 hr ;it (i’IUimiiI "I Aug. bill, At Hi" closr of llie 
scrvl' e bls reinahn were remmrd ("MaWoii b»r biimiimL 

~\l.tlWt:(tslrttf.l;tishtH. J. II. Cl RRIER.

From Auburn, X. V.. Angmi 17th. Mllo-I. Webster, om* 
of (III! oldest atul most rr-|iur|t'd cllk" u- of lb" place.

Major Webster, as hr was Rimlliarly kiuiwn, was born at 
Saratoga Npt Ings, N, Y., Nov. >1)1. |7!'-. Al th" Umr "f 
his drrt>asi> hr w;k In the right 1 -lir-t year uf hhagr. Hr 
removed Irmi Saratoga Springs to Auburn In the year Kto. 
Hl- father, .Mlh* Webster, served in the patriot army dm ing 
the Revolution, and Ihe subject id lh|s tiotlrr, thm but a 
youth of tilierti u at - nl age. paitlrlpateii u ith hoiiot In th" 
war'd t”!2 13 II. on the 1 Ith of Drrrinher W?*. Mr. Web- 
stm was milled in mailing" in Jiilla Adam-, a »i >)ih nt of 
th" village o| Auburn, atul as the Hulls id tludrmd"n they 
inTr hlrsM’d u ith ten ‘‘hlhhen. live daughter- and live-ons 
the latter all '<'11 ing w ith dl-t im tl*«n In th" late uat "t th" 
rebellion. Til" de< l ased was the til”! person irrriird into 
th" comnmnlmi ol the RaptM i hutvliof this city. Imt died 

■ cm bracing th" spii inialHt b faith. I le via - 3 kind hu-l'and. 
a dr voted lather, an hmr-t man. No higher mh-g) inn i»" 
pronounerd. ’*'

s. a. Byrnes-Snow. U-7 Saratoga street, East 
Mass
strong. lock box »m. Danbury. CL . .

Inspirational. By ion. X. Y”.
1K. Weymouth. Altos. .
RONS. Wood-tock. Vt. n
‘PAULDING, 2M Alain snreLTVorcrsier,

M IK.
Mits.

.1. \\

T. H.
•A. B. ' 

Mleh.
Ih:. C 
Mik.
A)J-> 1 

sea. Ma- 
Mik.

thwart. Kendallville. la.
PINNEY. M. D., 2b| Woodward avenue. Detroit,

ll. T. STEVRNS. Paekei hui. Carbon Co.. Fa. 
HatheSm art, inspirational. |s Grove street, Clieh

ll. Sui.card, inspirational, 3’H National avenue.
Detroit, Mirh.

David B. Stevens. White Plains V V.
GEo. W. Taylor. Lawion’s Sint Ion. Erb; Co.. N.Y’, 
J. H. W. TooHEY. Iiu’j Broadway Square. Chelsea, Ms 
Hldson Tettle. Berlin Heights, O.
Mus. AihheW. Tanneii, Montpelier, Vt.
S. A. Thomas, M. IL, Fennville, I ml.
Thomas It. Tayloil inspirational, AHIford, Afass 
Benj. Todo. Charlotte. Mich.
T. IL Taylgk, M. D„ .'H YVcst State st., Trenton, N, J. 
Elizabeth L. Watson, Titusville, Fcnti.

From Mysilr River. <’mu.. August oth. <■; npopb-xy.
Capt. Hatty Aslibry. in the suth yarof hi-age.

lie was a worthy atul consistent member id -•. n ty. and a 
firm hellcvcrht the <ph Huai Philosophy fur many year-; In* 
was waiting patiently lor the Angel o| Change n» op-n the 
door ami lei bis spirit live to join lih, ompanmn. ivlm p.i*'''d 
away Jan. will, aged 76ye.iK. having spent over titty years 
In harmonious relations In earth-lUc. They have p'ineil 
hands across the river, to go mi gathering the fatter flowers 
where sick nr-s ami sorrow are unknown. In the land "t 
‘ • the sweet hy-:nid-bv” may ihe bright light rf Spiritual
ism. which has Illuminated "tlielr pathway in thepa-L cuii- 
thmr P> ehrer them hi the future, shining brighter ami 
brighter until the perp-ffTEty.

Funeral services bZthe vv t Her and others.
Il'cM Stmn!;. cpiu. N. .1. Nw key.

From South B"Mi n. Augm-t 2Hh, Mr. Nathan Wheeled, 

aged Tu year* ami l month.
He was one of the oldest ami tinur-t SplH(«.Tllst<, ever 

trusting In the manifestations, which made Hie Ititure bright 
before him. Hlschlldicn. who all joined with him In the 
belief, now have anol her at traction to-plt It-Ulc. where par
ents ami riHldrrn may ah enjoy ihe rest that each weary 
one heir Is walling for. Funeral services by the writer.

SAMt Ei. Grover,
P.2 Wi s/ C'WiitiI xlrt.f, Il-'^-'n.
I'n.m El..:Hire. .Ma-., Atqqiq I Uli. I"'. I.. Smith, aged 

7(» years.
He was for many veats a real, earue.-i >plrlHtalh(. Ry 

this change of lilrawlle Is lieiult d an allurtlunate litis- 
band, children of a kiml ami provident lather, and society 
of a useful physician. The funeral services were conducted 
by Ihe writer." Diu H. P. Faiihtei.d.

'Obituary Sot iff* not exceeding twenty linen published 
gratuitouily. H7»en they exceed thia number, twenty 
cents for each additional line it required, payable in ad^ 
nance. A line of ay ate type averaycet ten wards.}

Bioaihi.iL


BANNEB OF LIGHT. SEPTEMBER 6, 1879.

f the phenomenon I wit-

• insolation of the

BOSTON. SATURDAY. SEPTEMBER 11, 1879.

IllH'

ITm

f. Wundt has

ranslation ap-
M'.idhhi! The 
the .I'/n rti» r

at the " humbug 
l ull superstition

•■VllI.U'4TIOS 01'1'14 It 4X11 IIOOHSTOItl
No. II Moillcoiilws Cl/ii'i'. C'liner ot I’ro.lu

"SurcaMic and ( rushing."
Thi' poor fulhm who was n fusrd admission ■ 

■ X<>ah*s Aik is >aid !•• ha’.<• rnnifurtcd him- i 
•If with the uunii-ctuir that it wasn’t "goin^;

Ntuiid by the Colors!
On our second page will be found a report of 

the Yearly .Meeting of the Portage County Spir
itualists, held at Atwater's Grove, Alantua, <»., 
Aug..'id. During the procession of that gath
ering a series of resolutions were presented 
by the appropriate Committee, through their 
Chairman, Air. S. Bigelow, (ami adopted by the 
people present) the items in which are worthy

BRIEF PARAGRAPHS.

THE NEW ENGI.ANH NEW

lliteJIigcniT

h consistent wilh the laws of Nature, when

Mr. A unmans;

w Thi- i- an .'Hti item, very unbecoming
■llllaiize -I'ieneix Mc-

II■ i:

M IV M ie (!'•

ami t he. b.diet -I Hi 
tlo.-iuivab nt "fthr iml "fi hat of millions'f

'the swindle has , of far more than a cursory "lance. Notably

li-r t liis ri y ean have lead I 'of. Wundt’s article. 
Il i- in the form of a b ip r t" Prof. ITriei, of 
II.die. who admits tin- Hell-alie-ted phenomena 
through Slade, and ju-til'u s the spiritual infer
ence. Amore feeble, iiulevant anil ,'mconelu- 
'h e treatment of the sub'ei-t than is 'presented 
in this let I er by Wundt could lint well be de
vised. lie admits that 1" cannot explain tlie 
phrmuiii'mi, some' of which lie had witnessed ; 
and in the next breath he volunteers the hy- 
p"thi-sis that they may lie " well-managed feats 
of jugglery.” I Ie att ri bates to Spiritualism t be 
denial uf what it has always admitted, namely,

of the woib), and tliat the same phenomena 
e unim'U now have appeared sporadically as far 
back as human history extends. He assumes 
that Ibe operating spirit is under tlie influence 
of tlie medium, whereas ii is tlie medium who 

. is under the control of the spirii. He makes
many oilier blundering a--umplions. Through
out his letter he manifi'-l s a iimsi shallow ae- 
i|naiulaiii'e wilh the suble t he all'eeis tocrush. 
Tbe st re-.s lie lays upon tl.e “ immoral tenden
cy "of ihe phenohmmi, "admitting them to be 
gel mi lie,” i !> shows the utterly unscientific ehar- 
ailer of liis object ions, and the charlatanry tliat 
uudi'iliei lliem. The "lily question in which 
'I'ieh* e is interested is. “Are the phenomena

the third, fourth, fifth and .seventh resolutions 
—tlm first named especially, wherein occurs the 
following clause :

" We despise all hypocrisy and cant, and deprecate 
bigotry and narrow si-etm ianlsm, and would do noth- 
Ihg to foster or encourage tliein: yet we do love the 
good old terms of spirthuillsui and Suir'di‘"llsts. and 

। iTenmmcnd onr lirethreu and friends everywhere tn 
j cling to them In all their organizations and declara- 
i thins of sentiments and principles, and not allow them 
I In In* diluted and weakened anil robbed uf their force 
! by the addition of any qualifying adjectives, prefixes 
1 or Minixes.” *
i ^Ve might proceed to descant upon the idea 
I thus set forth, but prefer to allow it to stand 
out in its native strength! The paragraph is 
one the clear-cut point of which would beweak- 

! ened_by_mere elaboration. .Spiritualists must 
' stand by tlicirculors, their disliiirlirc name, their 
peculiar phi'iuum nii. ini'! their srnxitire media, if 
they hope for either the ordinary “ toleration” 
of opponents, or the approving verdict of their 
own self-respect !

)Sj” In response to a proposition by John If. 
i Noyes, the leader of tbe Oneida (N. Y.) Soeial- 
। i-ts, thatcommunity have decided to give up the 
1 practice of complex marriage, so tliat they will 
consist of two distinct classes—llic married and 
the celibates—hotli legitimate, but tlie last pre
ferred. What will remain of their communism 
after these modifications isdetined thus : "1. We 
shall hold our property and business in common, 
as now: 2. We shall live together in a common 
household and eat at a common table, as before: 
::. We shall have a common children's depart
ment. as now; -I. We shall have our daily even
ing meetings, and all of our present means of 
moral and spiritual improvement.”

w
iml

c plca-iite in min :ii in
i -.cr iir-i -G:iti.| the-lilijci in
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I'rof. Wundt tries t.> fiSrcstall thepreju- 
his readers by telling them that the
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plu'ti"me:i;i. evenil' I rue, lire immoral and dc- 
• La Jug in their tendemy. As if that were an 
adnii'Jbb' argument iu a pundy seii ntilie dis-

I’p.f. Wnnill admit' Unit the phenomena are

BA” We arc having evidence from various 
seetionsof the country to the effect that Dr. 
Charles Main, of dll Dover street, this city, is 
remarkably successful in his extensive practice. 
The doctor is himself a medium, and assures us 
Ihat he is daily en rapport wilh denizens of 
spirit-life. Wc know‘this'gentleman is an ex
cellent clairvoyalit, as we have had evidence of 
his powers in this regard for mgny years, which 
undoubtedly accounts for his superior knowl
edge of the cure of disease.
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m Rim inexplicable. But lie Iries to discredit
them by assuming prestidigitation : an hypoth- , - O’” -Mrs. Kendall, the excellent test me- 
e-is which was emphatically tepudiated by Bel- I dium, has been obliged, through continued ill- 
laeliini, l he leading “ i o'n juier" in Berlin. ! health, to give up her rooms at si Afontgomery
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rndoubledly Prof. ITriei will reply to his i ni-[ Place, Boston, and to retire from the field of 
league's attack.. Bui will she /‘..pu/.ir S'-irm-i j active labor—at least for a time. She desires to 
M.,nthbi find ii convenient lo give the reply a j return thanks to her patrons for their friend-
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'.. or independent wi ll - 
ami million-, in all pan s

opinion of Editor Yoimuum, m-zatinn- are sci- 
entilh-: while posithe iGsciibui-, founded on 
tin- m—f ample te-limuliy, if they d > not eoin- 
eiJe » - th whal be individually thinks the laws 
.■I'- imi in e eii.-lit to pel mil, are I'm I rary to sci- 
em e, and miGt be exeludi'd fmm it- eoiisider- 
alieii. Truly a liberal proe'iamine for a journal 
claiming t" be seietililie '.

ly appreciation of her past services, and to an
nounce that, should sheagain commence sitting 
for tbe public, due notice of her whereabouts 
.will be given. ,
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if nil in al law i- annihilated f. a ever. We must

A Kindly Act.
A brief note, of which ihe following is the ex

tent, reaelu-d this olliee Unni 1'rovideiiee, R. L,

IbA” Attention is called to the highly interest
ing letter on our second page, contributed by 
Mrs. Mary E. Snow, of San Francisco, Cal. A 
perusal of its items is calculated to assure the 
one so doing that Spiritualism has,a firm foot
hold at that prominent point on’the Pacific 
slope.
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cuth>ti again
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ihat ritid and ex-
citable y
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We ,!.’ . return mir heartfelt thanks tn the

their oci'urivnce., ITof.
.highlv e.immcnd', admits 
ndition t" express a eon-

a see,.ml sitting, fire of e\|ense.
Foihiw ing the letter by Wundt and the.intro, 

duetory lemarks by Yo-.imans iTmes a sonu-- 
what vapid arti' b- by the incpres-ible Dr. 
Beard, entitled "A la-mmkable < ,.jneiden-e," 
and intended a

jei tuir as I" Imw Slade's experiment.'i were per- 
f.'iimd : Art immediately afterwards the ob
livious I'rofexMirsu.’gests Ihat they were "mdl-
managed teals nf jugglery.”

In denying that well-attested phenomena are ■ 
subject- tor scientilie investigation, AI r. Yon-

Coliimbn 
public -I 
Oil page

HlTf Ids gteat discovery of opposition to the set.
f en.,”; an eum which. If •'',b,b''"'^ He .yeumg up his.own con-; 
OKU-estimate.'f it. ha-not ™'"''” "3tui”s laws as a finally. In re-' 
- lla'dassH <■ L .,„„.., .; .pl'-'"'..... . part .-aushq., be replms ;

and iii such a delicate way, tn testify her appre- 
i-iati.'iim t his paper and the labor it has been 
privileged io perform in Ilie eiinse of spirit-re
turn and communion. At a time when so many 
who call themselves Spiritualists seem to feel it 
a bounded duly to strike hands wilh Orthodoxy 
in efforts to belittle Ihe media of the New Dis. 
pensal ion and abuse all who dare to stand forth 
in their defence, ihe action of our kind though 
unknown friend is particularly pleasant and

SA” Ichabod Carver writes us from Plymouth, 
.Mass., under date of Sept. 1st, that “C. A. 
Mansfield gave one of his ‘ entertainments’(?) 
last evening in tliis place to a disappointed and 
disgusted audience. I hope that through your 
paper mir people may be warned.’’

f!-£ ’ .Mr. Geo. Jacob Holyoke will be present 
and address the National Freethinkers’ Con
vent ion which meets at Chautauqua Lake, N. Y., 
Sept. 7tli to21st, inclusive.

JST” Attention is called to the announcement 
on our fifth page concerning "The Pocasset 
Tragedy,” (a pamphlet,) by Prof. William Den
ton.
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blind.

Mr. Y mid
.mir.er.ding that 
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A Wonderful
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On page
top Youmans, inii mb d to jn-fify his i-mirse in 
excluding from his magazine articles defending 

■ Spiritualism from tlie attacks tn which he gives 
such ready ami frequent admisdon.

Thus it would siem that his mind is soiue-

" We nr: part isans—partisans of the .multiprii'a
tion table, partisans >.f the law of gravity," Ac. 
This is a childish retort-, for it assumes that the -

in I he negative as eoiudushely as the accuracy 
..f the multiple ation-table is fixed in the allirni-

Weber, I'eehner

W. II. Powell's .HcdiiiniNliip.
Certain hypercritical Spiritualists mid others 

arc endeavoring to make it appear that Air. 
Rowell's slate-writing manifestations are not

SS” Rend the new announcements put forth 
on our third page in the names of the Connecti
cut Association of Spiritualists, and the North
ern! Wisconsin Spiritual Conference.

the result of spirit-power, but on tlie contrary 
are produced by himself. A gentleman who has 
bad mm h experience in such matters called at 

. onr olliee recently, and informed us that he had

O’” A notice of the new work “Evolution of 
Man,” put in type for this issue, will appear 
next week.

>. heihm r and llimth-iof, all eminent men of' 
srienee far above ihe -tandard reached by Mr. ( 
A oilmans, testify lo the objectivity ami genu-i 
itieness of the Slade phenomena, it is not Ihe 
................... . I’rof. Wundt, even when backed by 
that of Prof.-Youmans, that is going to arrest

The venerable ITriei. one of the foremost of 
contemporary philosophers, may rest assured 
that he will be sustained in his defence of Spir
itualism. His friend and co-worker, tlie late

critically examined the medium whilethe mani
festations wer<' going on, and was obliged lo 
conic lo Ihe conclusion that they are not fraud
ulent. ('flier competent’and reliable parties 
also inform us that they have no idea whatever 
that Mr. Powell deceives. There seems to be a 
combined elfort in certain quarters, for selfish 
reasons, to ignore phenomenal Spiritualism al
together. But their schemes in tliis direction 
will surely enme to grief.

nil«ll UAUI I. I'GM "It lll« -(H’P l I . III.II UH' I'l'J >l>l - 1 A
em-v of Spiritualism in mu subsiding into a '"""«"'"’> Hermann hchte, was right m Ihe 
corpse and allowing itself to be decently in- ; I':"’"'1,le .'V'1 ,vn ‘ b,'f"n'
terred, disturbs him greatly. His purpose is to ! *""> ’" "l"<'b be ^l: “ 1 b«’ ”f M'mtmil- 
show that .Spiritualism is not a subject that.can 
be noticed by seieliee « ithout a violation of Ibe 
first principles of die latter.

tliis? Why,by asserting Ihat science post ulatvs 
an inflexible order of nature as the foundation 
of all its work. We .will nut raise the question 
whether nr m. this postulate is true.- Wc will 
simply deny iimsi emphatically what Mr. You- 
tnansasserts-... ontidcntly, namely, that Spirit
ualism violate- Ihe order of nature.

He proclaims that the Spiritualist "denies his 
order of nature as being unalterable: he knows 
of that which i-above nature, that is greater 
than nature, that interferes with it, and breach- 
es all its vaunted stabilities with infinite ease." 
And Mr. Youmans adds, in clinching the nail. 
“ That such is the attitude of the holiest Spirit
ualist is undeniable. He approaches the man

; i-m is secure in Germany."
The letter of-Prof. Wundt is remarkable only 

for the dense ignorance Redisplays in all things 
pertaining to the phenomena. The only by. 

' puthesis he ean suggest for the marvels through
Slade i But, with amazing candor
he tells us that even if the phenomena are what 
we think them to be, they must be ignored by 
science, since they me "prejudicial to the moral 
development of man. We can. therefore,” he 
says, "leave the question entirely alone, wheth
er or not ymi have ground to believe in the.Spir- ' 
itimlistic phenomena.”

After a media-val sentiment like that we 
think we may safely leave it to our readers to I 
decide hbw far I’rof. Wundt is qualified, by a 
sense of what is due to selenee) to discourse : 
upon "Spiritualism as a Scientilie Quest ion." j

A <'on vent ion or Liberals.
We have received a document signed by Rob

ert G. IrtfS'isoll, James Parton,T. B. Wakeman, 
E. II. Neyman. Parker Pillsbury, .1. P.^Mendum, 
Horace Seaver, and B. F. Underwood, as Com
mittee of Invitation, wherein it is set fortli 
that: "A call has been made by lion. Elizur 
Wright, President of tho National Liberal 
League, for a Convent ion of Liberals, to be held 
at the'Grand Opera Honse, in the city of Cin
cinnati, Ohio, on the lath and 1-1 th of Septem
ber, 1*79. The object of this Convention, in ad
dition to tbe transaction of the ordinary busi- 
nessof the League, is to give the Liberals of 
the Tnited States an opportunity of consulting 
as tn the propriety of taking political action.”

K-3 ’The friends of free-tlioughl everywhere
• of science not as an inquirer-be does not know sll,‘,t'lI(l liav(, tllc tra(.t recentlv published'bv Air. 

what inquiry i—but he eomes wilh his mind ,....,I!„al.i11,al, k„('onn. It is cm
made up, salinated with credulity, and full <*f ‘ |j|]ed "Sabbatarian Laws. Considered from a 
tales about what is going on in transcendental ( |n isliaIl Standpoint.” He will furnish this 
spheres, p-yelnc realms, and the supernatural tl,1(.t at <?,7.'. per.thousand eopies-simply the 

ing. The matter is judiciouslyworld.
as-eitioii a.s tn the attitude of |,]aC(,,| befnri, the reader, and no doubt that all

“the honest Spiritualist’’—supposing tliat he 
is not a fool—is not only an exaggeration but an 
untruth. The medium or sensit ive, who claims 

• supersensmil knowledge, may profess to see what 
is invisible to normal sight, but tho honest Spir
itualist, the level-headed investigator, building 
on positive, demonstrable phenomena, does not 
do ono of those things which Mr. Youmans 
charges upon him. On the contrary, the atti
tude he assumes is something like this: "Mr. 
Editor, I went the other day to Mr. Chafes E. 
Watkins, a medium; of his character 1 know 
nothing; for, whether good or bad, it does not

Tibcral-mindt'd people, whether in the Church 
or out, will endorse the writer's views. It is im
portant that this tract be widely circulated as 

, speedily as possible, as the bigots of Connecti- 
, ent have already cited the olli/ ers of the Sun- 
j day Excursion Steamer Ella to appear before 
J the police court in New London, on a charge 
1 of breaking the “Sunday Laws.”

^" We shall print next week an admirable

Stindiiy Meeting at .SbawNliceu.
By reference to the cardof Dr. A. II. Richard

son, on our fifth page, it will be seen that a 
meeting will be held at Shawshcen River Grove, 
Sunday, Sept. 1 Ith, under management of that 
gentleman, the services td include a sacred 
concert by Ripley’s Band, tests by Airs. Aland 
Lord -Mitchell .and Mrs.Nellie Nelson, a seance 
by Airs. Thayer, addresses by Drs. John IL Cur
rier and II. B. Storer, etc., etc. Should the 
weather prove favorable, no doubt a large as
sembly w ill be convened.

Ks” Attention is called to the admirable dis
course (on first page): “The Pathway or Ax- 
gei.s," given by Spirit Emanuel Swedenborg 
through the trance mediumship of Mrs. Cora L. 
Y. Richmond.' We shall revert to several points 
in the lecture in a future issue.

JSJ^Thc Wrcl-lij Uhican, (N. Y.) has devoted, 
of late, considerable space to accounts of the

fMiitler fur (Ills departnieiu sliuiilil ri-ai-h our utllci! by 
Tiir»'l<iu turning to insure Insertion I Im same week.)

Dr. Peebles dedicates a new hall In Willoughby, 
Ohio, and lectures there during the month of Sep
tember. \

dipt. II. If. iirown will attend the Mass Convention
at Felchville, Vt;, Sept, nth, (ith ami 7th.

J; O. Barrett, the well-known ami able lecturer on 
the spiritual philosophy, Is again ready to answer calls 
tn lecture. Address him at Glen Beulah, AVIs.

Bishop A. Beals will speak at Crown Point, Ind., 
during September.

Giles It. Stebbins, of Detroit, Mich., spoke at the 
Lake Sunapee Canip-Mcetlng, Newbury, N. IL, Aug. 
noth, ."1st, Sept. 1st and 2d.

Geo. A; Fuller, of Shcrborn, Mass., will frequently 
address the Lake Sunapee Camp-Meeting during its 
session.

Mrs. Jeannette Clark may lie addressed at Plain
ville, Conn.

After Nov. 1st, Dr. Jack, of Haverhill, Mass., can be 
visited at the Sherman House, Boston, the first three 
days of each week. < -

A. A. Wheelock will lecture Iu Stallard. Conn., dur- 
inp^ctober.

C. 15. Lynn will speak in Orange, Alass., during Octo
ber ; in Troy, N. Y., (luring November; anil In Spring- 
field, Mass., during December.

Mrs. S. A. Byrnes has removed to 95 Webster strict, 
East Boston, Mass. She will speak In Philadelphia 
(luring September. Keep her busy.

J. Frank Baxter closed Ids two weeks’ engagement 
last Sunday at Lake Pleasant Camp-Meeting and goes 
tills week to Etna Camp-Mectlng, in Maine, where lie 
speaks Saturday amt Sunday, Sept, ctli and 7th; Sun
day, Sept. 14tli, be, will speak In East Westmoreland, 
N. IL, ami is open for engagements in vicinity for the 
following live evenings. The last Sunday in Septem
ber be will address the assemblage at Schroon Lake, 
N. Y. Write him 1." Walnut street, Chelsea, Mass., at 
once.

Dr. C IU Sanford is now making arrangements to en
ter tbe lecture Held for the fall and winter campaign. 
Ills post-ofllec address is Iowa City, Iowa, ills wife, 
an excellent test medium, will accompany him.

Mrs. N. D. Miller, materializing medium, late of 
Memphis, Tenn., is now located in Denver, Col.

Mrs. Ii. Shepard will start on a tour West Oct. 1st, 
and will answer calls to speak on her way to Minne
apolis, Minn. All communications must lie addressed 
(early in September! to l.'ii” Atlantic Avenue, Brook’

" Pleasant words are as an honeycomb, sweet to the 
soul and health to the bones.” In a world where 
there are so many kinds of words—spiteful, malicious, 
hard, cold, envious, false, scornful, bitter, sarcastic, 
venomous, haughty, selllsh, and profane—how soul- . 
refreshing arc pleasan.t words! They never blister 
the tongue nor sour llic spirit of the giver, and to the 
receiver are like cold water to the thirsty.

The present number ot the Hanner contains an un
usual amount of choice reading on subjects of vital 
importance to the world.

The death of Sir Rowland Hill Is announced, at the 
ripe age of elghty-four years. He was the father of tho 
English penny post and Indirectly of the cheap postal 
system of the civilized world.

The Chilian war is becoming unpopular, as resort to 
all wars ought to become.

The Trurrllcr says a snake “ as big round as a tea
kettle,” (and eleven feet and live inches In length,) was 
killed recently In Connecticut. The question Is, How 
large round was the tea-kettle?

The race of the slanderer shall be brief in the laud.

It Is said by those who know that the message wc 
printed some months ago from Spirit Commodore Van- 
derliHt, given through the mcdtumshlpof Alfred James 
of Philadelphia regarding his unhappiness In bls eter
nal home on account of Ilie lawsuit about the disposal 
of Ills property, was the chief cause of an amicable ad
justment of Ihe matters In dispute.

■Beware of the man who often professes great friend- 
ship for you. There is a mice In that meal.

It lias been well said that It does not nay to spend too 
much time lamenting over a friend's idiosyncrasies, 
which are very apt to be harmless, after all.

Most profoundly grgnd are the silences of nature; 
but of her many voices, not even the voice of the thun
der approaches that of the ocean when it gathers itself 
in all Its might and hurls its crest-crowned ranks in 
sharp succession against the great rocks which defy 
their every assault. So it is witli human life, when the 
angry waves of passion are hurled against the solid 
rucks of truth and common sense.

Business is looking up all over the country, aud'busl- 
ncss men are uncommonly cheerful In consequence.

Prof. Denton don't smoke, and so he thunders Ids 
wholesale, anathemas against the use of tobacco, which 
evidences the fact that prejudice doesn’t belong exclu
sively to old theology.

It Is said that the Indians In the Northwest arc suf
fering much; some of them being In a state bordering 
on starvation ! The account then goes on to say that, 
notwithstanding the great privation and suffering ex
tant among them, good feeling exists among Hie differ
ent tribes, and tliere Is no disposition to commit depre- 
datlons, And we call this a Christlan nation! whilethe 
original owners of the soil in this favored land of plen
ty are “borderingon starvation” ! having been driven 
by the avarice of (lie whites to this dreadful condition. 
Is it not high time that the people pt this country rise 
cn masse and demand a thorough investigation ot the 
short comings of the Washington authorities?

Poor old Tremont Temple —the scat of learning 
(Cook band of piety (Fulton and Kallock !)—seems to 
have been fated. It would be a wise move to utilize 
the site as a street, as has been proposed.

Hayti (AV. I.) continues full of disorder and revolu
tion.

In Ihe last New York Truth Scelur, Mr. D.M. Ben
nett gives a long letter from his cell In the Albany Peni
tentiary. He Is having a rough time, Ills treatment be
ing “Christian,"*?)as his Jailers tell him. Ifcnce Ills 
fare Is not halt so good as our dog’s; lie lias no papers 
to read—nothing, scarcely, but tracts anil other re
ligious works; he Is dressed like a felon, Ills hair and 
beard shaved oil close, and he Is kept busy to work 
making shoes; but as he writes cheerfully and without 
complaining, he probably stands his imprisonment bet
ter than Ids persecutors would, who, It Is to be hoped, 
will yet see tiielr wickedness and repent of It. Mr. 
Bennett, who would like to have his friends write him, 
can be addressed "Albany Penitentiary, cell 2B5.”

There Is a new rebellion in Cuba—on a small scale.
The yellow fever still rages in Memphis, and has 

latcly.crept into New Orleans. But It Is to bo hoped 
tlie frosts of autumn will kill oft “ Yellow Jack.”

Consumptives pine for the forests of Maine.
John Wetherbee, at the beginning of a letter on a 

matter that he has called attention to in an advertise
ment, says:

“Those who know me know that I am hospitable to 
the ' influences,’ still I have never been led by tho 
spirits against my Judgment, and do not practically 
consider them a factor in any business movement. The 
fact that anything of a selllsh nature Is so apt (or from 
some other reason! to bring around spirits who cer
tainly prove no more reliable than those In the form, 
makes me cautious; yet my experience has proved 
that, when least expected or sought after. I have had 
Impressions from super-mundane sources that show an 
Intelligence wiser than mine, and therefore I know tho 
power exists that sometimes directs human business 
affairs, hence I am always hospitable even If not 
always yielding.”

He hopes the friends will notice It and send for tho 
stojy. ___________ ____

The public debt statement for August shows a de
crease of .83,527,sir,. Who says Uncle Sani is n’t on the 
high road to prosperity?

It Is said there Is a scarcity ot water in Watertown, 
(N.Y.) How’s that?

There is a dawning suspicion in the minds of a good 
many people that It is not so necessary to the welfare 
of the Fall River mills to out down the wages of opera
tives as to cut oil' the heads of pious, canting, loud
mouthed hypocrites and thieves who sit in elegantly 
furnished rooms labelled “ treasurer's private ofllcc." 
—Poston Herald.

Editor Charles De Young, of San Francisco, who shot 
Kallock, of Tremont Temple fame, has been bailed in 
the sum of 825,000.

Last Monday the thermometer in Boston marked in 
the shade 89’. The ladies were all in a melting mood; 
so IHijlnj says. ___________

“The last rose of summer " may be seen on the Pub
lic Garden just now in all its glory. Hurry up, for

•‘Manv a Hower Is born to blush unseen,
Amt waste Its sweetness mi the desert iilr.'*

The Pen is a sprightly Journal, edited by Virginia 
Stephens, ot Springfield, Mass. Many amateur jour
nalists display skill and adaptation to the profession. 
Miss Stephens Is among the number.

Wc have kept the run of" kerosene horrors ” as re
ported In the daily papers for the past year, and find, 
up to Sept. 2d, they average Just one a day, the last oc
curring in Manchester, N. II.

A Public Call.
An urgent appeal is made to all those who 

desire a continuance of Parker Memorial Hall 
Spiritual Meetings in Boston the ensuing sea
son, to meet in the Reception Room of the Ban
ner of Lir/ht next Wednesday Afternoon, 
Sept. 10th, at 2:30 o’dockN Let tliere be a full 
attendance. Per order.

George A. Bacon, Cor. Sec'y.

O= Enrique Colford, writing from Baltimore, 
Md., says “ the Independent Spiritualists’ Asso
ciation will commence its sessions Sunday, Sept. 
7th, and meet at 2(1 North Eutaw street every 
Sunday, at S r. m.”

essay from the pen of Charle^AT. Gardner, of Freeville, etc., Liberal Afeetings—the remarks 
Portsmouth, N. H. "What wc may Accom-I of I’rof. .1. R. Buchanan there delivered being 
plisb,” is its theme. ; quite fully reported.

Mr. Andrew Walker, (of Shreveport, La.) a good 
healer, Is traveling in Louisiana, anil meeting with 
marked success In restoring the sick, lame and deaf. 
11c Is also a line developing medium and speaker.

^?Rev. Dr. Leonard Bacon, in his attempts 
to enforce tlie Sunday laws, says he has succeed
ed in bringing the laws face to face with tho 
law-breakers. He has done more than that, for 
he has brought himself and the aforesaid laws 
face to face with the nincteenth.conturv. And 
it will not be the nineteenth century that will 
take the back track;—Boston Herald.
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One More Sunday Meeting 
AT SHAWSHEEN RIVER GROVE.
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■Vo hirnliil should fail to wear tho VITA LIZ'

Tin-: Magnetic Healer, Dit. J. E. Briggs, is 
also a Practical Physician. Oflice 12U West Elev
enth st., between5thandfith ave.,New York City.

J a. I.

LIVER, KIDNEYS AND STOMACH 

DR. M. B/STORER S

A V U. RICH. 
WIN \UBOIT 
. II. NEWCOMb

of the relation of mesmerism to Spiritualism. 
Ho cited factsof clairvoyance and psychonietry, 
and in an eloquent and scholarly manner eulo
gized Modern Spiritualism. Ho was generously 
applauded.
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THE REGULAR ADDRESS.

H

The closing xveck of tlie camp—who can de
scribe it? 'Thousandsof visitors came in from j 
tlie surrounding country ; parting words were 
said by many; an added eloquence seemed to 
grace the utterances of the speakers ; congratu
lations poured in upon President Beals over the 
success which had attended tlie meeting. Fol
lowing is tlie record of the week ;

Col. Kase, of Philadelphia, gave an account of 
tlie conversion of Abraham Lincoln to Spiritu
alism. lie was followed by Mrs. Shepard, Mrs. 
Morse, and Mrs. Snow.

THE REGULAR ADDRESS.
A. A. Wheelock delivered the regular address. 

He spoke with great earnestness and eloquence. 
After a brief and complimentary reference to 
tlie growth and progress which he observed at 
Lake Pleasant since standing upon this platform 
five years ago, Mr. Wheelock announced as his 
topic, “Spiritualism, Destructive and Construct-, 
ivc."

Tbe work of tlio iconoclast will never be com
pleted while a single error remains to blind tlie 
vision, oran idol left for worship is undcinpUsheil. 
The natural and necessary result of Spiritual
ism, as a divine force, is to demolish old forms. 
Wisdom thrusts forward the important, inquiry 
at every step, How is it. to lie done ? What arc 
tho best means for the accomplishing of tlie 
needed change? The same law should boob- 
served in the realm of tliouglit, feeling and con
viction, as in external forms. The man who 
would be selected to demolish a structure—a 
building that had become tlie abode of a family, 
with many endeared and loving associations— 
should possess the element of wisdom, justice, 
benevolence and kindness to such a degree as 
to carefully remove from possibility of injury 
every inmate of the dwelling—gray-haired sire 
and helpless child—before the rude blast of de
struction should fall upon tbe structure. Unless 
ho should do this, ho would be considered by 
every intelligent, humane person, as unfit for 
the work-.

So in tlie moral realm. Tho individual who 
ruthlessly assails the conscientious opinions and 
convictions of another, because having power 
to do so. regardless of results, is simply an as
sassin of conscience. This brings up that fore
most and most important of all the mighty 
problems involved in tho difficult yetrneeded 
work of the destruction of old forms—tho right- 
of individual conscience.

Without entering into a close analysis of 
what is involved in tins fundamental proposi
tion, wo affirm that Spiritualism, in its true 
and wisely-directed iconoclastic work, insists 
upon and emphasizes the duty and necessity of 
giving to all human beings, however much in 
error, a sincere and profound respect for their 
honest convictions 1 Only upon this basis can 
tho true iconoclast successfully work. Tho 
same degree of respect which wc demand from 
others we must bo willing to give to them.

By this careful and prudent process a natural 
and healthy disintegration was reached. Na
ture, our great teacher, never takes a particle 
ora larger form down without having a new 
particle or form to take its place !

Thus Spiritualism becomes a constructive, a 
healing power. And regarding every form of 
life, all thought, and emotion, Spiritualism is 
the master-builder.

But there arc destructive forces within Spir
itualism, as well as without I

The eloquent, speaker proceeded with an elab
orate exposition of progressive Spiritualism. 
He was loudly applauded, and many triends con
gratulated him at the conclusion of his dis
course, which, unfortunately, was interrupted 
by rain, so tliat the services were brought to an 
abrupt termination.

TUESDAY.
Mrs. Jeanette Clark, of Boston, lectured in the 

forenoon; she spoke at considerable length and 
quite pointedly concerning the rise of Spirit
ualism and its career, referring to many of tlio 
celebrities connected with tho movement. The 
lady’s address was well received.

Dr. II. B. Storer’s absence in the afternoon 
was much regretted by a large audience. Tho 
difficult task of attempting to fill Dr. Storer’s 
place was allotted to the writer, who vainly es
sayed to meet tho reqircments of the occasion.

WEDNESDAY.
In the forenoon Mr. Hendeo had a few words 

to say about tho Pacific coast.
j THE HEGULAK ADDRESS.

Mi-s. Nellie J. T. Brigham spoke substantially 
as follows: ‘I They shall worship God, who is a 
spirit, in spirit and in truth.” A truth is never 
really old or new. Truth is tlio expression of 
God’s life. Tho brightness of truth will remain 
with you. How shall wc worship God? Ideas 
of worship differ with different minds. Why ? 
Because there is a difference in tho development 
of ideality in different persons., Christianity 
took mi individual and incarnated in him tho 
divine perfection. Do not blame tho adherents 
of this faith. People must grow into an appre
hension of principles. Growth is slow. Spring 
does not come nt once; its approach is gradual. 
As you reverence the spiritual you will grow 
into a true idea of worship.

Tho lecturer used the choicest language in 
tho expression of her thoughts; some of her 
illustrations were uniquely original. Her ad
dress was well received.

THURSDAY.
Mrs. Townsend Wood, of West Newton, Mass., 

delivered a very spirited address in the morn
ing, on tho importance of greater elevation of 
character. Sho said God was too great, in her 
mind, to admit of her belonging to a sect. Sho 
would preach to any sect or church as soon as to 
Spiritualists, if they .would let her. She was an 
Adventist, and expected to soothe world burned 
up. We should all be burned up with the lovo 
of God, which is tho fire of purification. Tlie 
office of spirit is to purify matter. The spirit 
educates tho brain of man. I could not come 
before you with a studied discourse. I liave 
often mourned over my ignorance. I would as 
soon have a college education from angels as 
from Harvard College. [Applause.] Wo should 
enlarge our hearts with tho charity of the skies. 
Everything thatadmitsof a feeling of bitterness 
is not of the higher spirits. The philosophy of 
charity is understood to bo the coeternal rela- 
tionship of spirit to matter. The earth is to bo 
burned with tho fire of tlio spirit—that is the 
true kind of adventism. I am a member of the 
church, and I offer an invitation to you all to 
join it. I want to seo this church established 
at Lake Pleasant, and it will grow so as lo in
clude the whole world, nnd you will have to buy 
up a continent to hold the meeting in. My 
church is built on a good foundation : Truth 
and Love at oiie corner, Charity and Mercy at 
another corner, Wisdom and Justice and Hope 
and Salvation at tlie others. Sty church is that 
vast cathedral which the sun and moon suffuse 
with liglit, whose choir is the wind and waves, 
whose organ is the thunder of the heavens, and 
whose dome is the sky. You see you are all in 
this church, whether you will or no, and I hold 
you responsible to the laws of that church—to 
love one another. It is the creed of this church 
to love one another.

THE REGULAR ADDRESS.
J. Frank Baxter spoke at length and in an 

able manner. The speaker is held in the high
est esteem by all who know him. His remark
able tests place him in the foremost ranks of 
the workers for Spiritualism. He said : Mod
ern Spiritualism is claiming, as never before, 
the attention of tho world. Its truth is a mat
ter of great importance. With the rise of Spir
itualism, dogma has decayed. In its progress it 
has made great inroads on the church and tlie 
theological world. Hence the clergy cry, “ Be
ware of follies and delusions 1” Some say Spir
itualism is unpopular. So was Christianity in 
the early day. It is objected that tho manner 
of tbe manifestations is trivial. Wc forget that 
the manner of communication originated with 
us; that wo said. If you aro a spirit, lift this 
table, play on this guitar, sound these bells, 
touch mo, rap three times, etc. The really 
magnanimous mind in its search for truth will 
readily overlook trivial things.

The speaker entered into a learned exposition

Mrs. Smith, of Springfield, occupied I Im forc- 
nnon. Mrs. Juliet Yeaw, of Massachusetts, de
livered

THE REGULAR ADDRESS.
Slie saitl : Tlie church is a declining power. 

It believes in a dead creed, it dead inspiration 
and a dead Christ. Creeds liave lost their vital
ity. The human mind rejects tlie bld idea of 
authority. Inspiration is not confined to an- 
eicnt time. It is a living'power in our midst. 
Tbe Christ-spiritbaptiz.es tlie earth to-day.

The lecturer showed how Spiritualism empha
sized tlie new creed, the new inspiralion and 
the new Christ. Her effort met with the hearty 
approbation of tlie audience.

SATURDAY.
Mr. Nichols bad charge of Ihe morning con

ference, which was very interesting, many of 
tlie prominent speakers participating hi the ex
ercises.

Prof. Wm. Denton spoke to a large audience 
at 1:3()p.m. on “What do the Scriptures of tlie 
Kurth Teach?” The lecture was replete with 
scientific facts, and was delivered witli great 
power. No mere digest could do justice to tlie 
learned speaker’s effort.

SUNDAY, AUG. 31ST.
The address of Prof. Denton this morning 

was listened to by a large and attentive audi
ence. The day dawned clear and beautiful, and 
tbe largo excursion parties that arrived during 
tlie morning from Greenfield, Fitchburg and 
way stations, could not have chosen a more fa
vorable day for their visit.

At 10:30 A. jl, following the concert by tlie 
Fitchburg Band, Prof. Denton was introduced, 
and took for tho subject of his discourse “ Tho 
Philosophy of Death.” The speaker said old 
things have passed away and vanished. A now 
spiritual temple, has been built, and its frequent
ers to-day stand on the highest eminence man 
ever held in humanity. This planet is only ono 
wide sepulchre, and wo aro only the walking 
ashes of the departed, and this formation has 
been lent us for a time, to bo returned when 
death summons us across the border-land. . ,

The ocean is a wide, deep grave, and tlio 
great globe itself, rock-ribbed and ficry-heartcd, 
must die, and go back to tlio fiery bosom of tlie 
sun from whence it, originated, and lie seen no 
more by tho inhabitants of other planets like 
ours. ,

The sun too will grow old and perish ; go back 
to the nebulous condition in which it was in tlio 
groat eternity of the past, and no more sited its 
rays of light and glory.

Wo have only to open our eyes to sec the uni
versality of death. Old forms vanish and now 
ones conic into being, and tlie very ashes of the 
old go to glorify and beautify the new.

New worlds arc hourly being made, and out of 
the dust of tho old come new men, women and 
children.

Why do men and trees die? Why was death 
ever permitted to come upon this planet ? The 
priests tell us it was owing to the sin of man. 
Away witli such superstitious belief. It is too 
late now for tho Eden snake-story, and I do not 
believe death came from the apple-eating pro
pensity of tho first pair, if such persons as Adam 
and Evo ever existed, which I doubt. Death 
did not originate through sin of theirs; it did 
not commence witli man. Animals, fishes, and 
reptiles lived and died millions of years licforc 
man came. Why, then, do wo die ? Because we 
live in a natural world ; a universe governed by 
natural laws, where things must grow to per
fect tlieir development. X.

Life and death go hnnd-in-haixni What would 
the world bo to-day had fishes/ animals and 
reptiles been immortal? If deafh had stopped 
with tho first man, we should now have only a 
race of low-browed savages instead of tlio re
lined and intelligent race of to-day. Stop death 
now, and rum and tobacco would curse our 
world forever. Old Orthodoxy would find new 
holes and coiners from which to spring its traps 
upon tlio unwary.

Death comes to enable us to advance. It al
ways was so and it always will bo so. Thank God 
for death. It is tlio greatest of all blessings ; 
wo die, and our poor scar-worn bodies go down 
to the dust, but our spirit is wafted to a homo 
immortal.

I know not what follows tho death of tho body, 
but I suppose I am to be eligible to visit; tlio stars 
in my time, and tho experience of this world 
will prove only ono out of myriads. I know I 
shall live again as my friends live who have gone 
before.

Did you ever stand by tlie death-bed of a friend, 
did you ever watch tho change as death gather
ed tlie bright spirit home? Wc seo tlio poor 
suffering frame, but cannot sco tho bright anget 
forms hovering around tho death-bed to guide 
tho new-born being into a life immortal.

When death is understood in its true charac
ter its fears shall pass away. It is not the grim 
skeleton with scytbo and hour-glass that old 
Orthodoxy pictures it. It is a radiant maiden 
bearing Howers of immortality with which sho 
crowns us as wo pass into tho land of tho im
mortal.

True wo have sins, and they hove left tlieir 
scars on our spirits and a God cannot wipe them 
away.

We are tho eternal; heirs of the great eterni
ties; and we want, clean hearts and clean hands 
to go into the’world divine. If you have failed 
in the past, mark the spot and guard against a 
repetition in the future,,and become wiser, 
truer and happier men and women than you 
are.

W. II. Spear of Ihe Boston /L n/bl has gained 
many friends at Lake Pleasant, in consequence I 
of his impartial letters to his journal.

A. S. Hayward, tlie healer, arrived Aug. 3i>th, 
just in time te see the closing exercises. Dr. 
Dake and Mr. Mansfield were eagerly looked for.

Good words for the llaniur of l.b/ht were, 
spoken to tlie writer by hundreds. In reply, we j 
tendered tlie compliments of Colby A Kich.,

Miss Lizzie Thompson’s reading in ihe hall, 
one week evening, was largely allemled. She is , 
a young elocutionist of great promise.

Messis, Baxter and Sullivan j'ave an interest- . 
ing entertainment on the evening of Aug. 2Hh. 
assisted by Mr. L. Spear, Miss S. A. Blanchard 
and Miss L. Hamilton.

On Tuesday, Aug. 2lith, the new collage erect
ed to accommodate the band was dedicated. 
The writer liad the pleasure of introducing Mrs. 
Nellie Brigham to a largo audience. Her re
marks were eloquent, and appropriate.

Inquiries were made for C. I'annie Allyn, .1. 
M Peebles, R. G. Eccles, W. F. Jamieson and 
other lecturers. People want to see all the 
workers at Lake Pleasant.

Miss Hattie Dyer sang acceptably many lunes 
from the grand stand, during tho sessions of the 
meeting.

Dr. II. 1>. Storer reached tl...amp in duo 
course of time. His many friends were glad to 
hoar his voice in tlie. Saturday morning confer
ence.

Henry J. Newton and wife, of New York ('ity, 
enjoyed their visit to Lake Pleasant.

Postmaster Chencry is an cllicient anil agree
able Government, oflieer, and the campers are 
indebted to him for his courtcsv aiul Hie busi
nesslike management of tlie Lake Pleasant 
post-ofiicc.

“Good-by until next year!” xvas Ilie cry on 
all the departing trains from Lake Pleasant.

Tlio Fitchburg band should make a tour of 
tho country.

0. F. Taylor and wife, Capt. E. H. Cheney and 
wife, of Schroon Lake, N. Y.. were cordially 
welcomed to Lake Pleasant by President, Beals.

Dr. A. II. Richardson followed Mrs. Nellie .1. T. 
Brigham, on Wednesday, in a slmrl speech of 
unusual excellence. He referred to his experi
ence as a manager of camp-meetings, and con
gratulated tho Lake Pleasant ollieials on the 
success of the gathering. He also elaborated 
some good thoughts on the general theme of 
Spiritualism. Tlie Doctor is an earnest and 
conscientious Spiritualist of many years’ stand
ing, and is highly esteemed by nil who know 
him.

Detective Joseph Knox, of Boston, was a very 
.[efficient ollicial at Lake Pleasant. Quiet anil 
unobtrusive, he is just the man to be useful in 
maintaining order in a large gathering.

The attendance at. Lake Pleasant, on August, 
31st, was estimated at ten thousand.

Charles Sullivan will sing at the Schroon 
Lake, N. Y., Camp-Meeting.

George A. Bacon and Jolin Welherbec were 
interested spectators at Lake Pleasant last Sun
day.

Aug. ;Wth, at 71 i'. m., a complimentary enter
tainment to Hattie Dyer was given in ihe hall 
at the Lake. Messrs. Baxter, Sullivan and 
Spear participated. Miss Dyer also look part in 
tlio exercises.

To tlie largo number who have subscribed for 
the. Hanner of Lit/ht the writer returns thanks 
in behalf of Colby A Rich. t'lil’HAs.

Atnorn Hall.—I >n Sunday morning, Sepi. 7i h, 
Children's Progressive l.yieiim No. I will mi-ei, 
as heretofore, at Ann>ry Hall, corner of WeG 
and Washington streels, Boston, ll i, hnpiil 
tliat, after enjoying a season of rest, all th,, 
members of the srlimil will leiinile on Hint or- 
easion with streiiglli renewi'd. ilctermim-il in 
work as they liave never before, and that ihe 
Boston Lyceum may stand lirst in the ranks.

To all wlm have clmered us wilIi tlieir pres
ence in Ilie past, we bid a hearty welcome to 
our hall; and may tlie pleasant relal inns t bal 
have existed still continue, IImt we may lie en
couraged in our work to do far more in the fu
ture than we have in the years gone by . •

In behalf of mu Lyceum, I desire In I Imnk our : 
good brother, l.iitlmr Colby, and liis faithful 
co-workers, for tl\e unremit I ing kindness they i 
have ever shown us, and tin- valuable services

our existence. The Hanoi r of l.luht is all its 
name indicates, and serves In illuminale many 
a soul that otherwise would remain in darkness.

1). N, 1-'<>IH>, t'onditflor I'. P, I..

Ea<lle Hull, lip! Witshiii'jlnn sfn r/.—The meet
ings at tliis place on .Sunday last were unusual
ly interesting and instrm'live. The hall Mas 
tilled throughout I he day, I hi1 grimiest harm, 
ny prevailed, and all seemed lo feel that ii wa
welt fur them tn be there. The exercises wet 
varied. In the morning many exi elh'iil lest 
were given through (he organisms of Mrs. Pen
nell and Mrs. Leslie, and some very interesting ■ 
ami instructive remarks bv Mr. C. M. A. Twii- i 
ehell.

The afternoon services consisted of many con- I 
vincing tests by Mrs. Ireland, Mrs. Pennell, . 
Mrs. Leslie, and B. F. Richardson (the blind me
dium), anil some well-limed ami practical re
marks by Prof. Milleson, 11. F. Rii-bardson, Mis. ; 
II. G. Richards, Mrs. M. A. French and others.

Tlio evening exercises were opened with a 
finely written essay by Mrs, M. \Y Leslie, after 
whieh came remarks by Dr. H. F. Hiebardsmi, ; 
Mr. Howe, Mr. Geo. (>. Sanderson, and others, ■ 
and tests by Mrs. M. A. French. ।

These meetings will be continued as usual ; 
every Sunday at imbo a. m., and 2:jo and 7:3it ; 
I', m. ' I’, it.

Children’s Pro<irvmri' lajrium No. 2, of Bos
ton, 1ms secured Ivanhoe Hall, No. p; Main , 
st reet, ('harlestown Hist riel, and will commence 
its sessions al that, place on Sunday next, Sept. ! 
7th. Parents cherishing:i belief in Spiritualism ■ 
aro carimslly urged In make elTnrts inward in
ducing their children lo attend, and they, as ' 
well as all adult, friends, are cordially invited 
to visit our Lyceum and witness tlie work il is ! 
doing for the benefit of Ilie young commit led lo 
its care'. The services will commence regularly 
at half past ten o'clock each Sunday morning. I 

.1. B. Hatch, Cotnlitrhir. 1
Niiniipec Luke Camp-Meeting.

The Sunapce Lake Spiritualist Camp-Meet ing, 
now in session at Blodgett’s Landing, Newbury, 
N. II., commenced Aug. 22d. Tho lirst services 
were held Saturday. Tho platform was occu
pied by Dr. I. P. Greenleaf, of Boston, Mass., 
and Geo. A. Fuller, of Slicrborn, Mass, Dr. 
Greenleaf’s addresses were very line, evincing 
deep thought.

Sunday, Aug. 21th, was somewhat cloudy in 
tlie morning, yet over five hundred people eon-

thin.—Last Friday the annual reunion of this orraiil- 
z.alion took place at Silver Lake Grove, on ihe line of 
the Ohl Colony Hallroad—a spot well nnd pleasurably 
remembered by many of <mr lenders. The day was 
delightful, the company attending wasipilei mid or
derly, Ilie refreshments were of an order much In ad
vance uf wlml Is freqtivntly In be met with at mit-of- 
door galhciings, and I Im nwiirreiiees uf the day. from 
lirst to last, were pleasant lo Ilie parllelpanls.

At Iwo o'clock a grand euurerl was given by Ilie 
c'nnsolldaled bands, under ilireellon of ITof. Alonzo

Without Drugging the Stomach!

J. Frank Baxter addressed a very large audi
ence at two p. m. Ho delivered a very aide and 
lengthy address upon the “ Growth of Spirit
ualism.” Tlie address was most cordially re
ceived, and xvas aimed to meet the objections 
which are raised against Spiritualism; facts 
identified-with the inception of tho movement 
were cited. The believers in Spiritualism had 
come from all grades of thought; hence as a body 
wo represent all phases of tliouglit. Wo are de
veloping slowly. Think of tlio time which 
elapsed cro Christianity rose from chaos. Spirit
ualism has swept everything in its track.

Mr. Baxter adverted to the crude socialistic 
theories of the day, and denounced all forms of 
sensualism. He expressed his abhorrence of. 
fr3ud in mediumship, but was confident that 
tho frauds of Spiritualism were more than 
equaled in tlio ranks of Orthodoxy. It is pos
session, not profession of a truth, that makes 
tho upright man.

Continuing, the speaker argued that it was 
tlio duty of mediums to educate themselves in 
the laws of control. The importance of purity 
of character among mediums was especially 
dwelt upon. Cooperation was also emphasized 
as essential to progress. Our children should 
be educated in the liglit of the spiritual philos
ophy.

The speaker commanded tho attention of the, 
people throughout the delivery of liis lengthy 
address.

NQTKfJ
Mrs. Anna M. MiddleBipok, of Bridgeport, 

Conn., has many friends wlio were disappointed 
in not. hearing her voice from the platform at 
Lake Pleasant this year.

Ho, for Schroon Lake! was the jovial utter
ance of hundreds at Lake Pleasant on Sunday. 
Hunting and fishing rate A No. 1 in that region. 
Crowds will be present to attend the meetings. 
Remember the route: Adirondack Railroad 
from Saratoga to Riverside, thence by stage to 
Pottersville, thence by steamboats to Lake View 
Point.

A very pleasant entertainment, was given by 
Miss Jennie Hagan, of South Royalton, Vt., 
on the evening of Aug. 27th. Messrs. (Baxter 
and Sullivan kindly cooperated.

Mrs. II. Morse, we inadvertently omitted to 
say, occupied tho platform one forenoon last 
week, and spake with great vigor and to general 
acceptance.

Mr. Kiddle, of New York, has been requested 
to withdraw his resignation as Superintendent 
of Schools. Rumor has it that a majority of his 
colleagues on tho Board of Education will vote 
to have him remain in his present official posi
tion.

Dr. Buffuni, of Springfield, was the originator 
of tho grand masquerade party which was held 
in tho Pavilion, Aug. 2Stli.

very able discourse. Giles B. Stebbins, of De
troit, Mich., followed with one of liis character
istic and eloquent lectures. Messrs. Greenleaf 
and Stebbins also delivered very fine addresses 
in tho afternoon.

August 25th, services were held at 2 P. m. 
Spccclies by Dr. Greenleaf and Mr. Stebbins.

August 2tith, Mr. Stebbins lectured upon 
“How can wo be saved?” Mr. Wm. Eddy gave 
a very successful seance for form manifestations. 
Mr. Fred E. Foskett, of Orange, Mass., held a 
fire-tost circle also lit the Seance Hall, pro
nounced by all to bo one of the most wonderful 
things ever seen.

GENERAL NOTES.
Mrs. E. L. M. Paul, of Stowe, Vt., Mr. Sabin 

Scott, of Eden, Vt., and Dr. and Mrs. S. N. 
Gould, of West Randolph, Vt., have arrived. 
Many aro expected in a few days from Lake 
Pleasant. Next Tuesday a delegation of twelve 
Shakers aro expected from Enfield, N. 11., 
among them Elder Cummings. Mrs. Blodgett’s 
dining-hall is an honor to the ground, and is 
conducted as nicely as any hotel. Henry B. 
Allen and Fred E, Foskett will hold seances dur
ing the meeting. Geo. A. Fuller is chairman of 
tho meetings. Twenty-five tents are occupied, 
and some find accommodation in neighboring 
farm-houses. Tlio dancing assembly Tuesday 
evening was a perfect success. Wo have opened 
the meeting under auspicious circumstances, 
and everything betokens success.

Geo. A. Fuller.

Homi arc recognized al oilier points In tlie emmtry as 
Well as In Boston (where lie lias devilled almost a life
time to Ids profession), It Is pertim'iit to stale, In this 
comiectlon,tliat he is about to start fur Xenia, <)., on an 
engagement made by I,. M.Carlield'Siqieilntemleiit uf 
the Miami Powder Mills), in the Interest of Garlleld's 
Band, to arrange for and conduct a similar jihmle and 
band tournament in that part of the Buckeye State. 
We wish the Professor success In hls.iiewundertakliig.

--------------------------------—^•►——•-—.........................

Klug Alfonso, of Spain, will wed the Archduchess 
Marie Christine, Nov.'Mil. So there will be a grand 
time iu the Spanish capital.

Durlngthe year 1ST,'1,9,721 dealli claims fur -g7..:i2,:i27 
were paid by American Life Insurance t'umpanh's; 
1,|>IJ policies fur ,sg,5|n,7l I expired by limitation ; an,us.", 
fur $sil,ail,M5 were purchased fur a cash or pahl-up 
value; while 7ii,7i7D policies, insuring Sl«ii, 71k, 7,si, were 
forfeited by the non-payment of premiums for which 
those Insured received no allowance or value for the 
sum accumulated from previous payments made to Ihe 
companies. Hence the Importance ami merit of the 
plans of the Union Mi'ital Liri: Insi hani i: t'n.M- 
I'ANV, by which Its policies are protected by (he Maine 
Non-l'orfeiture Law, and adelinlte and fair contract of 
Insurance value In case of discontinuance.

-------—----------- ***---- ---------------
Fair skin, rosy cheeks, buoyant; spirits and Hid' 

sweetest breath in Hop Billers.

And nl) the dlstrr.-shiu s\ mi»i<»ins rvMiltlng (mni Malarial 
I’oiMMt*. ImliKcMlmi. Torpid Liver. tliliommeMk 
At.. mtr.h tin Sick lb titluchi'J^uisliiiatixii, I’* rliuu. Flahi- 
Ininh •htundim, 1’nl gitat but mid yrrvou* IHwuifit nf 
the ihart, Lia r Faugh' iflm tak> u far ihmuhmjiHnn^ 
Ague Fuke. hl:ziiu\'-t. tbit ra lain in UfU'l. tuck. nhmil- 
thru, xtnmach. luart ami duxt. Lumb'iyt, Sciatica. hi
lt1 null Hhcuuiatixm. Imm Sui ri tn. Female nVa^MtM, 
llyfittrica^ Ac.. Ac.

Schroon Lithe, N. Y.
Tlie camp-meeting at Schroon Lake, N. Y., 

will commence September loth and hold through 
tho month. Excursion rates can bo secured 
from Now York City via Hudson Riverboats, 
and (probably) from Boston via Hoosac Tunnel. 
From Saratoga take the Adirondack Railroad 
to Riverside.

II. B. Storer, E. V. Wilson, C. B. Lynn, A. A. 
Wheelock, Abby Burnham, Nellie Brigham, J. 
Frank Baxter, Mrs. Morse, Capt. II. JL Brown 
and other eminent lecturers will apdress the 
meeting. Every accommodation will Ite afford
ed tlio people. Board and lodging (intents) 
Si per day; also accommodations in tlie hotel 
and cottages. Good music for social festivities 
has been secured.

This is tlio first attempt at a Liberal camp- 
meeting in this region. Messrs. Taylor, Cheney, 
Mead, Faxon, and tlieir colleagues, aro intelli
gent and reliable gentlemen and deserve suc
cess.

The Etna (Sie.) Camp-SIecting 
At BusweH’s Grove, commenced Wednesday, 
Sept. 3<l, and will continue in session over Sun
day. This grove is located on the line of the 
Maine Central Hallroad, and is fourteen miles 
from Bangor. Arrangements have been made 
with the railroads lo carry passengers to and 
from the grounds at reduced rates: first-class 
entertainment at reasonable prices is promised, 
and all are cordially invited by the manage
ment to attend. W. .J. Colville will Im at this 
grove from Sept.-1th to Sept. 7th inclusive, and 
will speak on several occasions. Ollier lec
turers will also attend, and .1. Frank Baxter 
will give some of his wonderful tests. On Sun
day, the 7th, Mr. Colville will deliver two ad
dresses, and we advise Spiritualists and skep
tics alike who may reside in that vicinity to 
improve tlie opportunity thus afforded of lis
tening to this eloquent trance orator.

S. B. Brittan, M. I)., has removed his Ofiicc 
Practice to No. so West 11th street, New York, 
where ho employs Electrical, Magnetic and oth
er Subtile Agents in tlie cure of chronic diseases. 
Dr. Brittan has liad twenty years' experience 
and eminent success in treating tlio infirmities 
peculiar to the female constitution, lit/ the use or 
painless methods and the most tj/iraeioits reme
dies. Many cases may be treated at a distance. 
Letters calling for particular information and 
professional advice should inclose Five Dollars.

My.17.eow

The, Massachusetts and New Mexico

( Hy. Hhrr Flat Minium
Ihirhn* the hist ten month'’ work. '-H tons <»r «re graft

ed from this Mine returned ^XUiM. 1M,ijl£:ltJ , of about $t2t ppp ton. This nt an expense for milling of 
’"For'iiie purpose of erwilnga new mill ......Directors will 
sell 2JVU0 shares of stock at Uw price (for the preseat duly) 
of |2,00 l»er share....................................................._

Prospect uses am! samples uf ore at company suffice, 
April 19.

spiritbaptiz.es
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and fell backward into the water, anil could not I Tents G'Heii from the Platform nt tlie 
get right any innri'. When I came to myself 1 
found that I was away from my home, and I 
a-ked and a-ked the people that were around 
ii.e to take me back again where mv mother and 
my father wi re, But they -aid : ”Child, you are 

■ h-robedof vour body; yourspirit is now dwell-| 
ing in the place that people . all lieaven. You 

L'r tiiu-t fie ' oinforied. for when the time comes

laikr FkuiMint < amp-Meet Ing, Mon-
Uigur. Jias*.. Aug. IHtli il), 2UtIi (1!). 
tilM 3;. inul -2<l lb by J- Frank Bai
lor.

' Kej-otb-*! for the Banner <.f Light. ]

MESSAGES IRnM THE Sril'JTW.LIi

'"Hr n>"f bcr and father will come and live with 
yni. Y"U can never go back tn live with them 
a- nnce vou did."

I was f"iid of i rabliin.' and ti-liin.’. and so I 
di-olieieil niy pa: ent -; But ii is allow) now, 
and 1 am happy, bappr as 1 can Be. Everythin-’ 
ix pint I iei here than d"W ti "ll th" plai'e » here I 
Used tn live. I d" not see any quarreling or

<l.) I seetwo.dd persons—one who has been a 
long time gone from earth-life, and one a great 
deal longer than the ether. I feel a drawing to

I feel an inlluenee of a great deal ofthe left, 
anxiety.

one may 
tries to

Not a blood relation, I think, yet a 
Tliev are brought near'here. Some 

be sutlering in someway. The .spirit 
"ll'set the hiibn nei'. A name Hashed

TH' .
William Meredith.
"f mi ■ I'Hiing is lb.it

■ nm.'l

and so I am going to be.’1 
lo imt /i ieve any more 
y and i !ea-e the angels:

MESSAGES TO BE PUBLISHED:
ini:...........  iin; M^nirM-iiH' « mi:*

before me—a niere itiiage—the natne " Etner- 
snn.” They' "ni" frntn a long distance. They

tu him. It
\’. Wilson, they may nut lie

<eenis—wait—L 0 I S. I so

elicaxe,| in f 1,,. "In ,.\ teneli 
t" elo—e-, ii lilabilitie-, ve 
antnes-. ThU i- th,- "uh | 
mail ha- to pa-- tbr."igL, 
gel ie, pm f(.i m i "in dnt i"-,

Wl i

I IHI ’■ ILer wlih aii ■inler-i iihui "I II
..'.', Il.g Hues. to.
. fiii'iits they Set i
I.,- .1.-lies that

elimeiit ..f t',. -"id. Wc u " 
each other. Wc an- divided 
t he low el sphl'les "I im! I'!'

■ 'pUle i'"hlim'IH- 
llllol tile IIHlll:11.

the name in a Ha-li William. Do you think 
they refer t" i"U. Wilson? 1 hesitate yet. 1 
should say failn i and mutlier-in-Iaw. [Mr. Wil
son replied, " I e<."

I see over Mr-. Lincoln a single name," Jacob.’’ 
lie says, " (;hul to see you here. 'There is more 
ofirutliin this philosophy than you areaware 
of.” He was iour grandfather. [Mrs. Mary M. 
Lincoln, of Wi st Newton, Mass., replied yes.]

I see a mist a l uge cloud ten to twelve feet 
square, al adi-taneeof one hundred yards or 
more. I see in the distaiu e a room and fnrni- 
lure. It is quite dark now lighter. I see a 
woman with a nialch lighting a lamp. She 
places it on a table. She hurries back, goes into 
another room. < 'nils out, ‘‘Madison !” " Madi-

| son!” twice, distinctly. I think the scene is 
not in spirit-life. It ip some scene in earth-life.

A spirit comes now who passed away in ex
treme pain about tin' head. Ho was a mail who

dian: a.J
nd ilir glittering 
cm -oil, Lin that

•i: il.i'tih." u v i-. iii n-i.j i'll, ■ in I ‘lim Mills, t cr- 
»i"iii, .mi) » i- ii..: .((■qtcunleil with it." ......pie tin O', 
"i .mi |'.ntieiil.n- o Luing m Ui'-iu. it I'viwg. I lliliit. . . .. . __
Li- i.r-t \i-it in iL.it i-.'iii uf tciiiumt. My frlemls h'd :1 most active busiiii'<s life. Men bad no 
E1'!’?1;."1.1'"'V''"’1"'1';".'!";.":111"”'my [':[]"'■'Ti1.!' eonlidenee in him. Was appointed to certain 

olTne- iii his place, lie died not three years 
ago, but moie than two. Attica says ho. I did■ Wall ' it.

w i- :
.inn

tl i- qite ii -n : W 
if t ian- . I, Iin ■ i
itli". .1: i- mi'.i

t that nine it, ll ui'on-ln. When be had llnlsheij 
n: In *j.'l ii"t trnJ'-r-nmil tlie mcanliig of the 
-. .01'1 I-I" ll If ahi "1 .' Ill III" l"l'lll knew Sill'll a 
anil lilial It tileahf My inu-lll wllil was pleselit

1 iipai In tin- )i"cm

Wl„ n ■ lied

i n-t I 'ln.i iit .
11 -

\ nd bat I h- ban mis wen- unfurled, 
lien pa-.-i'.n human Imaits controlled.

ti.Ulm. -

ml,

Samne) Dierby.

. William 
f III.''I iH

g mind: 
lining "i

n !■ . "tui'tel.' t.il in its ini] 
li' ll t" mall. I -re it - put

m.d.> • i: - i■: ii ii in t In fall

that till- me and gives me i mb life
I.el th .,e w Im i ememliet me feel that I am

Sim e nil life began, spiritually, the m 
fill ’lie Ill'Ur I Iceive. The fill til! I I 

li. Left1vasmi's I timl.

ask 
the

I bin

Will, ailgi'L beaut il'lll I . dw I'll,

II.-:

Mt N-

ail li-l'i"W sim'"tiled, 
i '!■■' : ihg burntb,

The -"Idiei laid l.i- a i moi d"W n, 
Ih pai line fi"tn tlie w"i ld "f sin

To war iii heaven tlm -liming crown.

'I he • if wounded ill their pain
II-. Imtmin ear- are heard no more 

Peace 1,'igns upon the battle plain.
I .me i- my .inly armor now,

Jennie McGee.
• Jennie M । lee, ill n
-i "f .Line ami James

l liflei'lltll

i' I hoed and knew, I.nt as time 
tn..to loiihnh -cing I hat all

ing' We

world-, and left (iii' p, 
m-vi'i' t • iciurn. I wv -oof time, 

s-'enes and

Jinmorlal wreaths adorn my brnw„ 
’Truth is the magic sword I beat.

God is the captain of the bands 
Enmai-hah'd "it the heavenly plain.

And wlwh H' will* and He commands, 
Eternal law and ojder reign.

Nn warrior with his blood-stained sword 
Is there toei'iiqiier and destroy.

Or inarch with his invading horde 
To blast the angels' peace and joy.

Hut works of love their lives engage, 
'They live to heal, and not to harm, 

’To quell the tires of hate and rage,
And give for wounds the soothing baltq,

'The ’’ shoulder--1raps," Ilm suit s of blue

i not bear aright. He passed on July 2.Mb, Ks.. 
He was an active, strong u)a'n,"wlio clung to

; life. He complained very little and worked to 
। the Iasi. Here, I a-see trow, I look into another 
i room. I sec tint..... .  four individuals: a woman, 
। a young man. 1'no of those persons bad left

Ihal la'll and left a man liftv to fifty-live years 
i of age. This man had an allliction of tlie head. 
: I hear line say, Go. I have Orange and Athol, 

Mass., in my mind. Here is a room, three or 
' four men laiking in one corner. Thal man was 

taken sick in I be si reel, went borne, in the night 
, complained fearfully of his head. His name 

was James M. Rice.' I think lie lived in Athol. 
Is it right? A lady rose and said: “The mes
sage is correei.”';

Hero is a man who has been in spirit-life jl 
. long time. Spiritualism qas known to him in 

its youngest dais. Tliis’is an old man. He 
docs not reini'inber when he left. Think it was 

' tbe winter "f “'j or'o'1, His name is Reuben 
1 Watson. " No,” Attica says, “ Wason, not Wat- 
i S<I|1, a.
j I see tiie l ames Ann, Electra. They belong 

to a lady "ver there (pointing tn a lady); slid 
: lived in Haddam, nr I laddain Neck, or East Had- 

dain.Conn. A lady in t lie audience said, “These 
were niy nimher and daughter."]

। Here a num eonies a little hesitating: “Why 
should 1? ,11 is true. I bad no fellowship with 
these people, but cireuinstanees alter cases." 
This man had been devoted lo leaching. 1 hear 
a laugh. “Yes," he says, "teaching in one 
sense.” A clergwiian a limn who ministered.

' Zenas Barnes, Lf Boston. ‘Recognized l>y a 
Boston nian.

Here’s a man thev call Judge. He doos not 
i give nio the name. Attica says, "Come, Judge, 

speak.” Charles (’al ter. This is a man who 
I had a spiritual experience. For a long time he 

maintained tlie second euming of Christ. He 
believed it to be a literal coming. He gave it 
up from a spiritual exi'erienee he would nut re
late-Imre. Whi'ii he beeame a Spiritualist he 
had the Bible at liis tongue’s end to prove Spir
itualism, He was so in earnest that tho people 
formed a society where he lived, mid the peo
ple made him president of it. I see Pepperell 
and Shirley, Mass. Now a question comes up 
from some partv whether angels and spirits 
marry. This spirit replies as ho used to from 

! the scripture: "They neither marry nor arc 
! given in marriage,” etc. Jie had two wives in 
I spirit-life and left one in earth-life. E. V. Wil- 
■ son asked the spirit if they male without mar- 
■ riage in spirit-life? Baxter said the spirit re- 
‘ nlies that this is a subject which hail better be 
' left for discussion elsewhere. There is a kind 
' of spiritual atlinitv between the sexes in spiril- 

life.

cause the spring was brought to light by spirit
power; hundreds went there, and mnnv were 
benefited.

[Mr. Barber, of Warwick. Mass., said Elijah 
Davis was a neighbor of his. He found that 
spring under a wall. Thousands of people had 
been there. Davis died al a great age.] Bax- 

। tersaid "Eighty-seven.” [Ilesaw tlie spring in 
■ a dream.j Baxter: "Also Brother Barber and 

those who remember me will also remember 
how I gloried in telling t hestory of Unit spring.”

Mr. Bullens, of Chicopee, said the deformed 
boy was of Chicopee, Mass., and the name cor- 

I rectly given.
I sei- the name New Lebanon and William 

Whiting. (Elder Evans said he was of the sec
ond family.]

1 see a field of ripe corn. I am shown a knife. 
"A. C.” Snme one who lived to a pretty ripe 
age, worked very hard, was st rung, was stricken 
suddenly. 1 see a em u-stalk, knife cuts it in 
two. “A.C.” A. Church. Sept. KI—“Austin 
Church.” lie went into his field to cut corn, 
felt dizzy, fell, knew nothing till he awakened 
in spirit-life. (Hight.!

It's cold here ; my hands grow moist. I hear 
a roar like the sea-shell at ymir ear. Now every
thing is black. I lose sight, can hardly see you. 
I hear the splashing of water. I hear “ Alonzo 
Dewey.” Qiiobog; was sixteen or seventeen; 
died by drowning. Those who know Charles 
Dewey know me. I’sec Horace Walker. Here 
is another, Abigail Walker.” [A man rose in 
tlie audience and said : “This Alonzo Dewey 
was drowned in Qnoliog River, Brookfield, 
Mass.j

1 see a black man by you, Mr. Pierce. "George 
Brown." A hard old time lie had. Why, he is at
tracted toyou ! It isone you or your people did 
much for. lie was a medium, but being poorand 
black, he did not receive encouragement. Provi
dence, il.)., people will remember him. [Recog
nized by A. T. Pierce of Providence.I

Mr. Baxter : Now I must close. Wait a mo
ment. Here is a man who has manifested be- 

, fore—“John Lawrence.” lie says the Univer- 
salisls have not the whole truth. Spiritualists 
have something alittle ahead. Hosba Phinney, 
tell Maxim that he was a great deal more 
pleased with the flow of thought from Green- 

i leaf’s mind than with what was said by the 
minister Maxim, though Greenleaf did not 

j s|ieak. Hosea Phinney, belonged to Stafford, 
Konn. A hearer asked how he spelled his 
'name? Baxter said, ” Phinney :” a Stafford 
man said “ Pinney.” Tlie latter was right.]

(3.) I feel an inlluenee from Mrs. Byrnes. It 
is about her son Bobbie. “Mother, did you 
think last night that it is almost, ten years since 
1 passed on?” This boy died of an affection of 
the throat. The spirit seems to have felt anx
ious to hare liis mother come to him before lie 
died. She was away. The lad was a little over 
seven years old. Now 1 hear, “Wonder if Char
ley knows 1 Tn almost eighteen.” [Mrs. Byrnes 
recognized Hie statements made as correct.]

Here is an old lady who can testify to the 
manner in which she, with others, in Spring- 
field, Mass., battled for Spiritualism. She had 
a heart and a will to do. About two years ago 
she died. She embraced Spiritualism al the. 
time of the Rochester knockings. The name is

when ho reached there. He was called Father 
Child—Phineas Child. [Mr. Barber, Warwick, 
Mass., said the man was bis wife’s father, ninety
eight and a half years old.]

1 feel a giddiness. I seo two hands clasped, 
and the name Theron—Ruth. I see a gnarled 
and tangled stump under the hands. That fades 
from me. I see Root Finch. (Not recognized.]

Here is a man who passed out in great agony; 
tlie air is confined, I am in tho centre; tlie air 
presses in on every side. Forty-five or fifty 
years ago ho died in the most fearful agony. 
A great mass of sand I sec; I seo a mist coming 
iip through the soil; there, it’staking shape, a 
round globule adding to itself from the mist—it 
takes the form of a man. There he stands. He 
beats his breast and says, “Life! Life! Life!” 
then points down into tlie sand and says "Dark
ness and death.” Danie) Brooks, I getSpring- 
liekl, Mass. West Springfield. I think he must 
have been buried alive. [Not recognized.]

Here is a man with emblems; a band, and on 
it a r/nipentt with black plume. Cheenery Ab
bott, Holden, Mass.—on the old Abbott [dace. 
[Pronounced right.]

Some one asked was he a Spiritualist. He 
was a jolly, happy sort of man, inclined to look 
into the matter; had a belief that spirits re
turned: used to hold discussions at the tavern; 
might have been persecuted if he had not a 
good way of turning a joke. lie used to be an 
auctioneer: < )hl Worcester County would know 
that. [Right.]

Flora Isabella Park. Izzec is the spirit 
name. She eame here yesterday to meet a 
friend then here—a doctor—feels disappointed 
to-day. Child of fourteen or fifteen when she 
passed nw:ty. Does any one know Joseph Park 
of Northfield. Mass.? [Recognized.]

Daniel DeVere Vining, young man twenty, 
two or twenty-three years. He has a great all- 
miration fur this book in the hands of Giles II. 
Stebbins; thanks you for publishing it. He 
was a western man; belonged in Michigan. 
Liberty Mills. E. W. Vining, Elgin, Ill., will 
know him; he passed on years ago; was more 
or less uf a poet. Died tioth May, IXiifi, I think, 
but am not sure. [Mr. Stebbins thought he 
knew the young man, and said Jie ices some
thing of a poet.]

1 tllld but littli Hill .
Are dropped when mortals leave your sphere, I 

'The general and the private' too

The spitit-w.'i Id j. । L. amitiil, Larini'nimis 
'ibl m' iinf"!i!m' ii‘ f.-m tl.e lower grade- "f

life I" the I ig' 
and i i ■ . "’I '■

i:on in :l.eii 
■ :. wh" e.m

re bemiliful in f"i m 
def.-: mit ies of । har-

Hi re in this glorious land are seen 
The joys that ciermore endure;

We knew no dillel cnee between

i A'lmy conics, crying, eleven or twelve years 
■ old. A boy w ho passed out very suddenly, who 
। passed out from some accident. He forgives 

another boy who caused liis death by careless
ness. The boy was a Griffith boy. 1 feel an iti- 
teiise heat and pain here (pointing to his abdo
men . Probably the accident, occurred here. 
Iledon’t want to find any fault with Johnny. 
I to n’t like to give the name of the boy. Well,

inf !dn
Fur man's life is not ineasnreil here 

By what he has or what he lacks,
itli.n uiif-iblni- at iding

added, intellee.' will in : hl -pitim.dlv. After 
' We bale pa—i'd through the ' hang", having

been in the s; jrit- wot Id a -E r: time, th 
site to ntuin and I"- :iu inhabitant . f 
again i- l"-t in a grea' men-nie, f. i elm y 1111 :

have lu.enitb we have in tin- -ph i:A ind. "lily 
more i t here.d, Im i e-piiit uab ed. If t Ireeladee 
were mine I w, old no ret in n ami Iin- on cm th.

• i il u father till'I
‘iimtliet than I. Iwas young in year* though 

"Id in unfoldment and expi ri'-m-e.
I have now brietly spoken my -I'litiment-, and 

witli thanks to the one through w 1mm I -| rak 
I will withdraw, feeling that I have mcom-

Tin' wealth of true and noble acts.
A '•hcqueri d life was mine below, 

Though kind friends took the stranger in, 
Protected him in wealaml woe, 

And kept Us feet from paths of sin.
As burg as memory shall last.

<’r -it upon its regal throne, 
1 in-ver can forget the past, 

Nor all the kindness to mgydiown.

Joseph Bullock.
I died at Indianapolis. Ind., and was bulled at 

Evansville, li is. My name was Joseph Bulb" I;.
To keep I rack of time exercise- all tlie mental 
e.'inabilities that belong to the human mind. 
With material data 1 have finished: it is the; 
spiritual platform upon which 1 now -land, and . 
on which I am an inve-tigator. What one-ee-, 
and knows and bear- and feel- he mu-t believe. । 
'This ha< been my ca-e. Though not - ' well 
versed in (lie philosophy of tlu- new religion. | 
still what knowledge 1 have gained has been of I 
import to me. It carries me beyond the narrow I 
coniini'-of death and the grave; it make-me |

expand and gather in all the advantages which 
are out w rouglit by -piril - vv Iio have been livers 
lil'te a burg time. True it is 1 am not a scientist, 
lama plain piacth al man, dealing with facts 
a- they are pre-ented for my inve-tigatiom

There are many friends whom I have left be
hind who w ill be well pleased to hear from me 
from the oth'-r side "f life. Well may we say 
that earth-life is death, but spirit-life i- life, for 
every faculty is i|uieketiod into it-finest power 
of conception.

What a man knows imt he must learn ere he 
can take the broad expansive -tep toward per
fect knowledge ami perfect wisdom. 1 -ay to 
earth’s children, Learn al) von can; 'he not 
novices ; for the-learning of spiritual things 
will advance von in the higher spheres of life. 
I can now. with the liner concept ion of memory, 
go back and trace my life from infancy to mail- 
hood. I can find many defects, and with my 
Spirit-know ledge I can change them.

Wondrous indeed is this thread that carries 
man back and reveals to him hi- entire life. But 
before this is done, frietidsof earth, we must be

That fi'llnws the immortal smil 
A-it winds up the steeps of light, . 

Through ages that forever roll.
And oh ! it tills my heart with joy 

That J again tn earth can come, 
And human hands and lips employ 

'Tn write and speak from angels’ home.
■fell Hattie when you her shall see 

That I will over hover near,
। And.she shall often hear from me 

In messages of love and cheer.
I Her life has one of sorrow been, 

But she will win the Golden Prize
| ’The recompense of discipline, 

'The crow n of dory in the skies.
Then she shall dw ell with me above, 

Whore life is one bright placid stream, 
And rays of harmony and love

Along its beauteous wavelets gleam.
I And they who loved me in earth’s sphere,

spiritualized, taught and educated under the i 
laws of the finer senses of spirituality. I be- ' 
came a student, and what a 'gratification tn feel 
and know tliat I am. ami shall never be any less.

Poteet.
A lady brought me here for to talk. I was 

drowned. I lived on Hull street, Locust Point. 
My father’s name was Sylvester Poteet; my 
mother’s name was Ann. I was nine years old, 
and tho only son ; and that’s what made all the 
trouble. I used to go into the water often, and 
I was n't afraid of it; but this time I slipped

Who made my life a life of joy. 
Deserve a passing tribute here 

From me, their dear adopted boy.
They took the little waif in youth, 

Gave him a home Love’s sweet retreat;
And through their power tlio path of truth 

Was opc’d to his immortal feet.
May (tod, our friend, his gifts most choice 

Within their earthly pathway strow, 
And may theirs be the richest joys

That earth and heaven can bestow.
Kind friends, may you accept this Hower, 

My first through this material hand;
IC may possess a little power 

To point you to a happier land.
And when your mortal eyes shall dim, 

And you shall rest in earth's cold lap, 
Your souls shall rise to dwell with him 

Who signs his name as Horace Knapp.

give bis mot hep's name. Betsey Griflitb. 1 now 
feel ven weak as the inlluenee leaves me.

Aman rose and said Illis boy was shot al 
I otter Biver. Templeton, by another bov, with 
I a pisl"l, as they were playing with it. He said 
i to his ne ther. “Don’t feel bad because I am 

shot ; don’t blame Johnny.” I don’t remem
ber his name. He was of Irish parentage.] 

i Baxter-aid : “ He was Johnny Kelley, the buy 
who shot me ; the spirit passed overt bree years 
ago next Oi'tober.” (This wan recognized as 

! correct.I
Mi. Baxter closed, and E. Y. Wilson rose and 

said in recognition of descriptions given above, 
“William Emerson died Dec. I Ith, KI, and is 
buried under trees of his own planting on niy 
farm in Illinois, Lois Emerson, his wife, died 
four tears ago. They were father and mother 
of that little woman whom you hate heard me 
call ' Fanner Mary,’ my wife. Both of them 
stood by me in my tent tliis morning, and said 
they would go with me to the stand and give 
their names there this afternoon. If there are. 
any people from Bangor, Me., they will remem
ber Marshall William Emerson, of that city,and 
tliat be inis Marshall.”

i2. ' While Elder Evans stood lecturing, a man 
of venerable look, a very ancient person, sur- 
rmindfd by a mist, making a dim form, was be
side him. As the Elder closed, tlie form went 
up to him and placed his hand upon the shoul
der. A very old man. Now I see a man who 
was interested in the order of Shakers. On a 
misty background I see a large number of peo- 

1 pie. The loan is there, holding up liis hands. 
Heis Daniel J. Hawkins. [Evans said he be
longed to the South family in Mount Lebanon.] 
Baxter: “Yes; for the last twelve years or 
more he was an elder there; he was not made 
an elder till he was eighty or eighty-1 wo years 
of age. but he was a dweller there for forty 
year-or more.” [Evans said tlio old man first 
mentioned was Jolin the Hevclator, who had

I boon constantly with him for several years.]
A little child is shown to me, a child in arms.

1 see “S. M." over Mrs. Winslow there (point
ing to a lady). This child was very small; now 

i it is presented to me older, some seven or eight 
! months. Most of this time it has been in spirit- 
' life, t get a sound: “Eddie, Eddie, Eddie— 
i Burnh.ini. Edith M. Burnham.” My guide tells 
i me: "Il has to do with George A. Burnham; 
! this is the child of that person.” [George W. 
I Burnham, of Willimantic, Ct., rose and said 
I he did not remember very clearly, but his son.

George A. Burnham, had a child, but corrected 
himself when Baxter said the child died Jan.

. 21st, KJ, ns was given to him by Attica, and 
said that the spirit was right.] Baxter said the 
child died at two or three days old, and was to 
be named as ho had given it. [This statement 
was pronounced correct.]

Attica tells me there is a deformed boy or 
I young man here who wants to get in a word for 

Mr. Bullens, of Chicopee, to se.nd to his family.
i Dwigh! Adams the name.

Mrs. Lincoln, of West Newton, Mass.: Yes- 
I terday yon recognized your Grandfather Jacob, 
! but did not know Jane. Had I said Eliza, would

it Is not the garb but the heart—it Is not the name 
he bears, but the principles he lias imbibed, which 
make a man tlie blessing or the reproach of his race.

you have recognized? (Sho said " Yes."] Bax
ter : “ The name was Eliza J.” [Right.]

Here are two old people, an old man and 
woman. They were made Spiritualists-by a pe
culiar experience. The woman passed away a 
long time ago. Twenty-one or twenty-two years 
ago. The woman was Mary Davis. She passed 
to spirit-life and became a power to develop 
the gifts of her husband—“Father Davis,” he 
was called—Elijah Davis. There are parties 
who well know him, If they will remember the 
spring, and tho persecution of the church be-

Betsey_Hitchcock. Mrs. William Hitcheuek, 
Springfield, Mass. [Recognized.]

Here is a spirit —:i young lady. She says, "Oh 
father!” She isdrnped in a light-blue, ethereal 
substance. She dropped n kiss and a magnetic 
light from her band, and said, “Father.” The 
lady .belongs to Dol. Kase, of Philadelphia. 
[Recognized.]

Many a time has the spirit that now comes 
been in this vicinity. He is surprised that, tliis 
meeting is growing so. He never expressed 
himself favorably about Spiritualism. He knew 
more of it as it came from the grove. His name 
is Arza Bardwell, of Montague. [Pronounced 
right.]

Here’s a man who was inllu'ential—he han
dled money. He holds up something (hat looks 
like silk or silk Hoss—a largo quantity. Oh, hero! 
I see I Joseph Warner, Northampton—Florence, 
Mass. (Correct.]

Here is a spirit that sufiered a great deal be
cause it could not have expression in a desir
able way through its organism. A cripple by 
disease—almost as much as I can do to keep my 
feet, on the Hour. The spirit is overjoyed. Has 
manifested before. “ On, mother, if they could 
only know bow I am now! free from all my 
crippled condition, and mind clear.” Thisspirit, 
when in Ihc form', had a mind tliat was a blank. 
Julia Webster. Here’s a man witli her who 
passed out suddenly. I hear an echo as from 
walls —fee] a coolness. Tho spirit goes, and 
leaves the word "prison ” in my mind. Attica 
says tlio place is Wethersfield, Conn. Daniel 
Webster, warden of the prison. [Pronounced 
accurate, the lady being his daughter.]

A man comes now wlio has been away a very 
short time. The prejudice Is soiiowerfuj.again.st 
Spiritualism at his place that lie did not mani
fest (here. EbenczcrC. Hayden. There arc sev
eral with him, and ono who urges him to come 
is liis own son, who passed on sixteen or seven
teen years ago. He was connected with the 
civil war. William II. Hayden. He was in the 
navy, and died in a Southern prison. He was 
present in spirit nt bis father's death. The 
father was a man of importance—some way 
connected with Warner. Hayden was in Fitch- 
burg in a woolen mill for years. 1 sec the hall 
al Fitchburg—three or four policemen. 1 seo 
cabbages, parsnips, meat in a room there. The 
meaning of this is tliat the police now occupy 
Die room that he used to make use of as a pro
vision store, under the City Hall. [Tliis was 
recognized as correct.]

1 see a girl twenty or twenty-three years of 
age. She says ;

" From Nature's book you T o taught to read 
In every Hower anil tree ami seed

The truth of an immortal life.
Av, life beyond tlie world of death 
Is whispered you at every breath ;

The songs of birds are with It rife."
“Immortal life, immortal life, they sing you 

from tho spirit-land.” Lizzie Goodnow. This 
is a person who conies to me, as I was a t eacher. 
I think she might have been one. Attica says 
she was a teacher for a number of years, and 
she died at Shelburne Falls, Buckland, Mass., 
March noth, 1x77. [Recognized by several pres
ent.

A young man comes—S. M. K. The manner 
of his death gave much pain to Ids people. He 
was drowned from a boat on the mill pond in 
Winchester, New Hampshire. S. M. Kendrick. 
This comes home to some one here who will not 
recognize it. [A lady at last acknowledged it as 
true.]

Who is Caroline—Carrie ? C. W. W. Where's 
Lucius? An elderly person — Caroline Wells 
Whiting, Cazenovia, N. Y. [Recognized; Lucius 
was her husband’s name.]

(1.) 1 am hearing now a hymn sung by a weak, 
trembling voice. A young lady. She sings, 
“ Rock of Ages.” I hear the name Mary. Here 
is a form of a young lady—a mere shadow. I 
can look through it; it floats, locates halfway 
up the audience. Looks down. Mary Hayward. 
Mrs. Wilson of Bridgeport, Ct., that form van
ishes before your face. I hear school-children 
in a chorus. She was fond of children, taught 
a Sunday school—Mary L. Hayward. [Right.]

Here a spirit comes near roe, gives me a 
shock ; Luther Gale. Here’s a hand, a regalia 
—belonged to some secret Order. (Recognized 
as a man who lived in Lenox, Mass.]

A child is attracted here, who shrinks from 
coming—gives the name in letters: G-e-r-t-r-u-d-e 
J-o-s-e-p-li-i-ii-c D-o-o-l-i-t-t-J-e A little bit of 
a child. Been in spirit-life five or six years. 
Passed on in the fall of tho year, between three 
or four years of age. “Papa and mamma’s 
names are George and Lizzie.” [Recognized as a 
child of George Doolittle, of Greenfield.]

Here’s a man sixty years of age. I see a large 
field—poles with vines on them. This man 
walks in and out among the poles. He looks up 
with head on one side. I see as if written in 
the heavens, “ Peace on earth, good will to 
men." Many aTime this roan in his field would 
commune with tho spirits. His name, Calbirth 
H. Potter; lived in Earlville, N. Y. [Recognized]. 
The spirit said through Mr. Baxter, “This is a 
fact; I once lived in the llesli. Passed on in my

Spirit-Message from J. W. Barron.
'The following message was given through tho 

mediumship of Mrs. Dr. John S. Drake, of Wa
verly, Bremer Co., Iowa, on the evening of the 
17th of -July, is?.', with an urgent request that it 
be forwarded to tho Hiinner of Llu/il for publi
cation :

I, the spirit of .1. W. Barron, formerly cashier 
of the People’s Savings Bank of Dexter, Maine, 
find myself a personality, st living, moving being; 
and allliongb a resident of ths spiritual state of 
existence, 1 am still cognizant of all that trans, 
pires in the earth-life with regard to my good 
name, my honor, and the interest of my well-be
loved family—as fully so as when I walked and 
talked with my friendson tlie physical plane. I 
have sought and obtained leave from the gifted 
and noble spirit who controls tho pure-minded 
medium through whose lips I am now speaking, 
to come back to earth andappeal to the people 
of the land, to'be heard in my own defence; 
from the other side of the river whose waters 
divide tho physical from the spiritual world, I 
come, and claim the right to bo heard in vindi
cation of my name. I declare through these 
mortal lips, in the name of God, that lam inno
cent of the sin of suicide or fraud.

Happy in the beloved bosom of my family, 
with a true, loving companion, with our precious 
God-given children, with a competent support, 
pleased with my situation, enjoying tho confi. 
denca of my employers, who were my friends- 
with no desire for great wealth, respected in the 
community in which I lived, what motive could 
I have had in destroying all prospect of future 
happiness and Hie enjoyment of the blessings in 
this life, and my hopes for happiness in tho life 
to come

Love of life is strong in tho human heart; no 
man cuts the silver chord of life without great 
and weighty cause. No such cause existed fot 
my committing such a rash act.

Far from my mind was any thought of death, 
when, sitting in the bank oflico at night, and 
about to leave for my home, I was silently anil 
suddenly set upon by three men, who gagged, 
bound, beat and cruelly abused me. I fought 
desperately as men tight for life—fought for 
more than life, for honor and tho defence of the 
treasures entrusted to my care, and with the 
memory of my dear loved ones tugging at my 
heartstrings. With no chance to call for assist
ance, I was soon overpowered, and borne in the 
chair to the bank-vault, and told to choose be
tween life and death : either to enable them to

i,

gain access to the treasures in tlie vault and be j 
spared further indignities, or to refuse and lose I 
my life at tho hands of the assassins. I choso -j 
death to dishonor, and was again most cruelly 
beaten, and fatally injured. When liable to de
tection if they remained longer, the cowardly 
rullians and murderers lied, leaving mo still 
bound, anil apparently dead. When discovered 
I was unconscious, and too near death for speech, 
and soon passed away.

My family wore overwhelmed, with grief and 
agonized at their loss. But Time, the soother of 
all earthly sorrow, had somewhat alleviated 
their distress, and life might have become more 
endurable to them, had my name been loft un
tarnished, my honor unquestioned; but another 
blow fell ii)>on their hearts witli terrible force.

My spirit had risen from tlio mutilated physi
cal form to the mystic shores of tho bright and 
beautiful Summer-Land—more gloriously and 
transcendently lovely than tongue of angel or 
the pen of tho gifted ones of earth can describe. 
Already the sunlight of an infinite and eternal 
day of a progressive life was shining brightly and 
sweetly upon my unfolding and immortal spirit, 
and thus I might have been still learning ana
progressing bad not, the agony of soul of wife 
and children drawn me down to earthly scenes 
and sorrows, caused by the cruel aspersions of 
wicked and designing -men, yho are striving to 
brand me as a villain, thereby bringing disgrace 
and ruin upon my family. Thank God! they 
could not find any proof that I ever wronged 
any man, or committed one dishonorable act. 
These charges, though unproven, were wide
spread, and never fully refuted by the press, and 
have caused sorrow to my friends, anguish to 
my wife, humiliation and distress to my chil
dren.

Their great unhappiness still holds me to the 
earth-sphere, and causes my spirit great sor
row. This condition of unrest, has brought to 
my assistance spirits from higher realms, who 
teach me and assure me t hat by controlling a 
medium in earth-life, and sending forth my 
declaration of innocence, I shall become more 
calm, quiet and hopeful, and can thus be ap
proached by friends and sympathizers, and be 
enabled by their help to rise out of this unhap
py state, and regain my own proper sphere amid 
congenial associates and more soul-satisfying 
surroundings.

And now to all those who believe me to have

bl

I

fifty-eighth year, July 8th, 1871, for my memory 
is perfect.” [Ills widow said this was correct.!

An old trembling man, most ono hundred 
years old, comes now. I think this is one who 
was acquainted with Spiritualism. “ Spiritual
ism is a good thing to live by, but on, it is a 
mighty good thing to die by.” Thia man longed 
to go; had such great expectations of the life 
to come; yet found some of his Ideas incorrect

been a martyr to my love of honor, losing my I 
life in defence of the same, I wish to say, May I 
heaven return to you a thousand-fold the assist- I 
ance rendered to my beloved ones. It was not a 1 
mistaken kindness, for I declare to you I was ■ 
not guilty. To all believers in spirit-return 1 I 
appeal to assist me; I entreat you to spread ; 
this declaration of innocence as widely as the J 
cruel and utterly false charges have been spread, ; 
so they may not remain undenied and unrelated' ;

£gr= We take pleasure in noting the fact that 
tho catise of Spiritualism is advancing more . 
rapidly than ever before in its history. New I 
converts are being constantly added to its ranks. 1 
while tho wonderful tests of spirit power and , 
presence strengthen the faith of tho believinj , 
thousands who witness them. Judging fro® ■ 
the reports of the wonderful tests given by the ij 
invisibles, we are just entering that era pre- ij 
dieted by the spirits, tho wave of spiritual light p 
which is to sweep over tlie earth.—Texas Spirt- R 
ualist. I

A Cambridge man, in referring to College examine 1 
tlons, makes this neat parody: j

In the crown of his cap I
Were the Furies and Fates, I

And a delicate map a
Ot the Dorian States; I

And thev found in his palms, which were hollow, I 
What’s frequent In palms—that Is, dates. I

It is said that Madame Grevy is very simple In M 
tastes. Yes; she never uses pepper in her soup.
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BALTIMORE ADVERTISEMENT.

SARAH aTdANSKIN,
Physician of the “New School,” 

Pupil of l*r. Benjamin Rusli.

Office h>8 North Charles Street, Baltijioke, Mp.

DURING fifteen years past Nits. Danskin has been the 
pupil of and medium foe tlie spirit of Dr. Benj. Rash.

Many cases pronounced hopeless have been permanently 
cured through her Instrumentality.

She Is clairaudhmt ami clairvoyant. Reads the interior 
condition of the patient, whether present or at a distance, 
and Ur. Rush treats the case with a scientific skill which 
Iras been greatly enhanced by his fifty years'experience In 
the world of spirits.

Application by letter, enclosing Consultation Fee, $2, no 
and two stamps, will receive prompt attention.

The American Lung Healer,
Prepared and Magnetized by Mrs. Banskin,

Is an unfailing remedy for all diseases of tho Throat and 
Lungs. Tubercular Consumption has been cured by it.

Price $2,00 per bottle. Three bottles for $5,00. Address 
WASH. A. DANSKIN, Baltimore, Md. March 31.

DR. J. R. NEWTON’”
The Celebrated liralci%

CURES all Chronic Diseases by magnetized letters. By 
this means the most obstinate diseases yield to his great 

healing paver ns readilv as by personal treatment. Remrire- 
mentsare; age, sex, and a description of the case, and a 1*. 
O. Order for $5, o<’, or more, according to means. Inmost 
cases one letter Is .sufficient; but If a |>mfer| cure Is not ef
fected by the first treatment, magnetized paper will be sent 
nt $1.00 a sheet. Post-Onice address, Yonkers^ N. 1'.

July r>._______________ ______________________ ____

Dr. F. L. H. Willis
May be Addre*sed till further notice

Clonora, Yates Co., N. Y.

DR. WILLIS may be addressed as above. From this 
whit he can attend to the diagnosing of disease by hair 

and handwriting. Ho claims that his lowers In this line 
are unrivaled, combining, as Im does, accurate scientific 
knowledge with keen ami searching Clairvoyance.

Dr. Willis claims especial skill in treating all diseases of 
the blood and nervous system. Cancers. Scrofula in all-Rs 
forms, Epilepsy, Paralysis, and all tho most delicate ami 
complicated diseases ol both sexes.

Dr. Willis Is permitted to refer to numerous parties who 
have been cured by his system of practice when all others 
had failed. All letters must contain a return jxistage stamp.

Send for Circulars and References. .1 uly <5.

SOUL READING,
Ot- PMychonietrienl Delineation of Character.

MRS. A. B. SEVERANCE would respect fully announce 
to the public that those who wish, and will visit her in 

j*er&on. or send their autograph or Jock of hair, she will give 
an accurate description of their leading traits uf character 
and peculiarities ol disposition; marked changes In past and 
future life; physical disease, with prescription therefor; 
what Imslneas they are best adapted to pursue In order to bo 
successful; tho physical and mental adapt;at Ion of those in
tending marriage; ami hints to the Inharnumlously married, 
Full delineation, $2.00, and four 3-ccnt stamps. Brief de
lineation, §1,00.

Address, MRS. A. B. SEVERANCE,
Centre street, between Church and Prairie streets,

J uly 5. White W ate r. W al wort h Co., W1 s.

The Orient Mirror,

DR. H. B. STORER.
Office 29 Indiana Place, Boston.

MV specialty is the preparation of New Organic Reme
dies for tun cin e of all forms of disease ami debility.

Send leading symptoms, and if the medicine sent ever falls 
to benefit the patient, money will be refunded. Enclose $2 
for medicine only. No charge fur consultation. Nov, W.

Dr. Main’s Health Institute,
at NO. GO DOVER STREET, BOSTON.

fill l OSE desiring a Medical Diagnosis of Disease', will X please enclose $t,(W, a lock of hair, a return iMtstage 
stamp, and the. address, and state sex and age. All Medi
cines, with directions for treatment, extra.

July 19._________________ ___________________

I. P. GREENLEAF,
Medical Clairvoyant and Homeopathic Physician. 

otlice and residence, 91 Waltham street, Boston, Mass.

A S, IIAYWARD’S Magnetized Paper 
• performs wonderful cures. Two packages by mall, 
$1,00. Bisbee's Electro-Magnetic Flesh Brush, $3.25. (Pa

tients visited) to7 Columlmsavenuc. Treatments from 9 to t.
J une 21,____ ______________________________

CLARA A. FIELD,
BUSINESS MEDlUMaml Clairvoyant Physician, No. 33

BoyIstoli street, Boston, Mass, Aug. 2.

Mrs. M. J. Folsom,
MEDICAL MEDIUMS Hamilton Place, Boston, Mass, 

office hours from to a. m. to 4 v. m. May 3.

Susie Nickerson-White, 
rilRANCE and MEDICAL MEDIUM, i ts West Newton X street, Boston. Hours9to4. Aug. Hi.

FANNIE A. DODD, 
rpEST AND HEALING, 1030 Washington street, between 
X Asylum and Davis streets^Bostom^^lw*—Sept. 0. 
BR. E. A. PRATT, Clairvoyant Physician, of

Milford, Mass., can bo consulted every Saturday at 
IBS Green street, Buston, from 9 A. m. to 4 u. m.

Aug. Hi.—4____________________________________
M^S. JENNIE CROSSE, Test, Clairvoyant,

Business and Healing Medium, Six questions by mail 
50 cents and stamp. AV hole life-reading, $1,(X) and 2 stamps. 
37 Kendall street. Boston. Aug. :w.
QAMUEl/GROVER, Healing
0 Concord street. Dr. G. will attend funerals It requested.

Aug, 30.-13W*_______ .__________________
MRS. IDA RANDOLPH, Tests and Magnetic

Treatment. Circles every Sunday at 7:30 r. M. 3 
Tremont Row. Room 19. Sept. G.

TH I BID EYDXTIOTT
TII E

Bible of Bibles
OR,

TWENTY-SEVEN
“Divine Revelations:”

A Description of Twenty-Seven Bibles, 
anil an Exposition of Two Thou

sand Biblical Errors in Sci
ence, History, Morals, 

Religion, and Gen
eral Events;

ALSO A DELINEATION OF THE CH A 1:.\l THUS OF 
THE

PRINCIPAL PERSONAGES OF THE 
CHRISTIAN BIBLE,

AN EXAMINATION OF THEIR DOCTRINES,
BY

KERSEY CRAVES,
Author of “Tho World’s Sixtoon Crucified Sav- 

iora,” and “Tho Biography of Satan.”
The ground goncover by Mr. Graves hi the course of this 

now work is simply astounding, and tho llterarv lahur pur- 
formed Is worthy of receiving the approximate reward of 
an extensive reading at the hands of the imiilir. in the 
sixty-six chapters Into which the book Is divided, almost 
every question of Interest which arises In the mind at the 
mention of tho word Bible Is considered In that straight
forward stylo which lias made tho volumes of Mr. Graves so 
extensively sought after.

Cloth. Inrffo 12nto. 410 pp. Price 02.00, poMtugr 
10 cent*.

For sale by the Publishers, COLBY A RHH.

THE

NEW TESTAMENT;
BEING ALL TIU:

GOSPELS, EPISTLES, AND OTHER PIECES,

tHi-: Gt: i-: at
SPIRITUALREMEDIES.

MRS. SPENCE’S
Positive tiiiil Negative Ponders,

NEW TESTAMENT, 
’ UY I TS COMUILEIi^.

ATTRIBUTE!*, IN THE EtH-T 1 oi 1; rLMTlUEs. To

Jesus Christ,
। Tjphii- I-ever-. B*r. the NrjrnH 
I uev*. Aimuiro-!-, Tiblmld and T*
' of PomIHm* mid NeunlK

B

Mrs. Lydia Myers
the Birth of Chrisi, and I 
Mother, by James the l.e-

FROM THE UAsp LONDON EDITION.
Order of all the Uimh* of the Aporlir.vphal

JUST ITBLlSlIEB-SEyr FKIT
' WMIU.r TE Ill-lull nt \\ iT-if . ’ r iu in..', a.attain

HIS APOSTLES AND THEIR COMPANIONS.

CUBIST,—Received b^lhr GmMh

Thom 
Cubist.

at Zurich. In 15V. 
Tur. Ft it st Illi. In*

I high-It by Mr.

hi his Evi'leslastiral IHMhh.
ISPEI. uf X 11'on EM IS. FoilMI IH.Y <A I.LEP THE

hi tlie Klug of

AN All) TO CLAIRVOYANCE. ITIro, $1,00, Sent 
by mail postpaid. Descriptive Circulars free. A D- 

AMS «t CO., 203 Tremont street, Boston. .Ian. IK.
JOHN WETHERHHH.

Stock HnuKr.it and Deai.eu in cute bents ecu id ties, 
Otlice No. 18 Ohl State House, Boston, Mass.

Feb. 15.

MIND AND MATTER:
A SPIRITUAL PAPER PUBLISHED WEEKLY IN 

PHILADELPHIA.
A Special, Independent, and Liberal Spiritual Journal. 

Publication Office, Second Stony, 713 Sansom St.
J. M. Roberts...... . ..........Publisher and Editoh.

TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION.
To mall subscribers, $2,15 perannum: $1,09 fur six months; 

57 cents for three months, payable In advance. Single copies 
of the paper, six cents, to be had al the principal newsstands. 
Sample topics free.

CLUB RATES FOK ONE YEAR.
Five copies, one year, free of i>oshigu.................... $8,00
Ten “ “ “ “  .................... I5,oo
Twenty “ “ “ “ .........................  30,00

#7C Premium Pictures roitSi'nsitRiBERS.—Twniike- 
nessesof •‘Billy, the Bootblack," as he was in earth-life, 
and as ho is In spirit, are ready for delivery to each yearly 
subscriber to Mind and Mattihl ns souvenirs <if a very 
remarkable demonstration of spirit communion, tho ex
planation of whlehaccompanles the pictures. All subscribers 
who renew their subscriptions for one year from June2t, 
1870, will receive these premium pictures/ Every Spiritual
ist should secure copies of this complete triumph of Spiritual- 
Usm and art. These pictures are not for sale. They aro in
tended as a present In accordance with the above arrange
ment.

THE

Boston Investigator,
ITIHE oldest reform Journal in publication,
X Price, $3,0(1 a year,

$1,50 for six months,
8 cents per single copy.

Now Is your time to subscribe for a live pajKir, which dis
cusses all subjects connected with the happiness of mankind. 
Address J. 1\ MEN DUB.

InveNtlgatorOfllcc,
Fainc Memorial.

April 7. BoMton, Maw*.

PSYCHOMETRY.
130WER has been given mo. to delineate character, to 

. describe the menial amV^M^iAi capacities of persons, 
and scmietlmes to indicate tlMHESQ&re and their best loca

tions for health, harmony aWHiess, Persons desiring 
ahi of this sort will please senuJKmlr handwriting, state 
age and sex, and enclose $1,00, wlWJftamped and addressed 
envelope. <

JOHN M. SPEAR, office of the Banner of Light,
Jan. 17.—t I) Montgomery Place, Boston, Mass.

NEW GOSPEL OF HEALTH, 
CONTAINING seven sections on Vital Magnetism ami 

Illustrated manipulations, by Dn. Stone. For sale 
at this office. Price $1,25; cloth-bound copies, $2,50. Sent 
by express only, Jan. 4.

PJtICE BEDUCED.

THE WRITING PLANCHETTE.
SCIENCE Is unable to explain tho mysterious perform

ances of thia wonderful little Instrument, which writes 
intelligent answers to questions asked either aloud or men
tally, Those unacquainted with It would be astonished nt 
some of the results that have been attained through Ils 
agency, and no domestic circle should be without one. All 
investigators who desire practice in writing mediumship 
should aval) themselves of these “Blanchettes," which 
may be consulted on all questions, as also for communica
tions from deceased relatives or friends.

The Planchette is furnished complete with box, pencil 
and directions, by which any one can easily understand 
how to use It.

Planchette, with Pentagraph Wheels, 75 cents, secure
ly packed In a box, and sent by mail, postage free.

NOTICE TO RESIDENTS OF CANADA AND THE 
PROVINCES,—Under existing postal arrangements be
tween the United Statesand Canada, BLANCHETTES 
cannot be sent through the malls, but must be forwarded by 
express only, at the purchaser’s expense.

For sale by COLBY & RICH. _________________ tf

ANNOUNCEMENT.

THE VOICE OF ANGELS, edited and managed by 
spirits, now In Its third volume, enlarged to twelve 

pages, will bo Issued semi-monthly at tlio Fair View House, 
North Weymouth, Mass. Price per year, in advance, $1.50, 
iwstago 15 cents; less time In proportion. Letters and mat
ter for the paper (to receive attention) must be addressed 
(postpaid) to the undersigned. Specimen copies free.

D. C. DENSMORE Fub. Voice of Angela.
Jan. 4.

Spiritual Notes.
A MONTHLY EPITOME of thoTRANSACTIONS OF 

SPIRITUAL AND PSYCHOLOGICAL SUC1E- 
. TIES, and Auxiliary to Hie SPIRIT CIRCLE, the ME

DIUM and tho LECTURER, ami containing Articles and 
Reviews by experienced writers, with concise reports of 
proceedings, brief Notes of the month, programme of ar
rangements of societies and mediums, and other interesting 
information for reference purposes.

Published on the first of each month. Price twopence. 
Annual Subscription 2s. Gd., of E. W. ALLEN, 11 Ave Ma
ria Lane, London, E. C., England. Orders can also be 
sent through Messrs. COLBY & RICH, Hanner of Light 
Office, Boston. Annual subscription, 75 cents, postage free.

Aug. 24.—tf

DR. T. J. GILE S
MAGNETIC PAD

Is one of the most powerful healing agents yet discovered. 
It strengthens tho general vitality of tho system, arousing 
tho vital forces and restoring to healthy and vigorous action 
tho diseased organs. It Is so vigorous, yet gentle, acting in 
perfect harmony with nature, it Imparts new life to the 
whole system. Then yon that would have strong, active 
brains, quick perceptions, healthy blood, tranquil sleep and 
bodies free from suffering, see that you do not let tho influ
ence of early education or prejudice interfere with your 
possession ot these.blessings, if your Heart, Lungs, Kid
neys, Liver, Stomach, Brain, or other important organs 
aro affected, restore them at once, before it Is too late, by 
wearing one ot the MAGNETIC PADS.

Price, 82.00. postage free.
NOTICE TO RESIDENTS OF CANADA AND THE 

PROVINCES.— Under existing postal arrangements be
tween the United States and Canada, these PADS cannot 
be sent through tho mails, but must bo forwarded by ex
press only, at the purchaser’s expense.

For sale by COLBY & RICH, No. 0 Montgomery Place, 
Boston, Mass.

MRS. M. K. BOOZER,
MKIIIUM FOR MEIHCAT. DIAGNOSIS AND 

VSYCIIO.TlFTltY,
•115 Uyon Street, Grand Rapids, Midi.

FpHE diagnosis is thorough, and goes to first caul's. X Chronic eases considered incurable solicited. MRS. 
BOOZER’S controls will Instruct patients in tlie laws that 
govern ami build against the destructive agencies of life.. 
The unseen forces—when and how operating—a mievlalty. 
In psyehometry, no "name, age or sex" required, simply 
a lock of hair or patient’s handwriting—tho latter preferred 
-am! either separately enclosed.

Examination, sitting or psychometriznlion, $1; Examina
tion and prescription, $2,00. 4W*—Aug. 30.
A QrPlfA r rv'iv' Questions answered. $1. XXDXXkVMuVvir L • Nativities calculated. §2 

to $35. Dreams Interpreted, $2.50. Magic Crystal, with In
structions, $8. Also Bonks, Ephemerises, etc., supplied by 
“RAPHAEL." tho “Astrologer of Um Nineteenth Centu
ry," author of the “Prophetic Messenger," the “Guide to 
Astrology," etc. 79St. Paul's Churchyard, London, Eng.

May3l.-ly*
ECLECTIC MEDICAL COLLEGE.

TAA LL COURSE of Lectures commences Oct. 6, 1879. En-
1 do iced. Thirty students taken free. Highest guide 

education. Unexcelled facilities. For Circulars address 
JOHN BUCHANAN, M. D„514Fittest.,Philadelphia, Pa.

I HAVE an honest and attractive mining pio 
jecl which strikes me very favorably. I will send its 
story to any one desiring It, If asked by postal card or other

wise. .1. WETHERBEE, IbOldState House. Boston, Mass.

Sirs. k. sfauudinu white's heaiTing 
INSTITUTE.

35 North Paca street, Baltimore, Md.
Aug. hi.—iw*

toicwonder^^^

street, Boston, Mass, Aug. 2,

The Vaccination Inquirer
ASI) HEALTH BEV IE W.

To bo continued monthly. m pp. same size as “Chambers’'# 
Journal." -

PH ICE TWOPENCE;
Published .by

Mil EDWARD W. ALLEN, 11 Ave Maria Lane, 
London, E. C.,

Who will semi “The Inquirer" to any address, post 
free,-fur 16 months, on receipt of $1,00, or four copies for 12 
months for $3,00. • cow-May 3.

JO>Z)irri^
OF THE

HUMBLE NAZARENE,
Executed through thoMediumshipof G. FABRE, of Paris, 

France, (he Artist said to be SPIRIT RAPHAEL.
"Whatever may be the surprises of the future. Jesus will 

never he surpassed. His worship will grow young without 
ceasing; his legend will call forth tears without end: his 
sufferings will melt the noblest hearts; all ages will proclaim 
that among the sons of men there Is none born greater than 
Jesus."—Renan.

Price of cabinet photograph, 35 cents.
For sale by COLBY & RICH.

IHULL & CHAMBERLAIN’S
MAGNETIC AND ELECTRIC POWDERS.
Groat Nervine, Bcgulator, and Blood Purifier,

A COMPLETE AND RELIABLE FAMILY MEDI- 
CIN E-1* U RELY V EG ETABLE.

The MAGNETIC POWDERS cure all Positive or Acute 
Diseases.

The ELECTRIC POWDERScureall Negative or Chronic 
Diseases.

i kox.............................  „..:..^i.oo
O Boxes...................................................—.. 0,00

Sent by mall.
For sale by COLBY A RICH.__________ _______ ____

The Spirit Offering.
This picture represents a half life-size figure of a most 

lovely child just budding into girlhood. On her head, 
which Is enveloped in a while veil, is a wreath of white 
roses, and In her hand she holds a cluster of lilies.

Photograph copies, ID by 12 inches size, carefully envel
oped in cartDboard, mailed to any address on receipt of 
•iff cents. -I

For sale by COLBY A RICH.______________________

The Psychological Review.
\ PUBLISHED IM LONDON, ENG.

CONTENTS FOB APRIL, 1878.
Ethics of the New Age; Astrology in India; Mystical Po

etry: Modern Materialism: Danteand Beatrice; The Senti
ment of Immortality; A Seance with Mrs. Mary Marshall; 
Pilgrimages in France; Psychology; Buddhism ami Chris
tianity; The Miracle* Land. Price 75 cents, postage free.

CONTENTS FOB JULY, 1878.
The Two Schools on Thought; James Hinton; Clairvoy

ance and Psychography: The Abate of San Gandolfo; Re
markable Psychological Experiences: Psychology of the Bi
ble; Pilgrimages in France; Thirtieth Annlversaty of Mod
ern Spiritualism. Price 75 cents, postage free.

.CONTENTS FOB OCTOBER, 1S7S.
Why must I do what is Right? Astrology. Ancient and 

Modern; Recent investigations In Psychology; Immaterl- 
nilsmat Brussels; luspl rations and Symbolism j Janies Hin
ton’s Philosophy; Pilgrimages in France: BbhmoiWJYeii 
Days of Creation—A Study; Materialistic Mysticism. Price 
75 cents, postage free.

CONTENTS FOR JANUARY, 1879.
Is immortality a Delusion?Sister Celeste: Spiritual Phi

losophy in Relation to Death ami Spirit-Life; Inspiration; 
Remliilscencesof George Thompson: Zetalethes. llu^ Truth- 
Seeker; Tho Mound-Builders; Montaulsm. Price 75cents, 
postage free.

For sale by COLBY A RICH.

JOSEPH JOHN’SJ/ORKS OF ART.
Tho Dawning Light.

This beautiful and Impressive picture represents the 
“Birthplace of Modern Spiritualism." In Hydesville.

Size of sheet, 21 by 20 inches ; Engraved Surface, 14 by 11 
Inches.

Steel Plate Engraving, plain 55 cents; tinted 65 cents.

Tho Orphans’ Rescue.
This beautiful picture, and one of most thrilling senti

ment, lifts Hie veil of materiality from beholding eyes, and 
reveals the guardians of tho spirit-world.

Size of Sheet, 24 by 30 inches; Engraved Surface, 15J4 by 
19’4 Inches.

Steel Plate Engraving, $2,00.

Life's Morning and Evening.
AN ART VOEM,IN ALLEGORY.

A river, symbolizing tho life of man, winds through a 
landscape of hill and plain, bearing on Its current a time- 
worn bark, containing an aged Pilgrim. An Angel accom
panies the boat; one hand rests on the helm, while with tho 
other she points toward the open sea—an emblem of eterni
ty—reminding “Life’s Morning" to live good and pure 
lives, so

“That when their barks shall float at eventide, 
Far out upon tho sea that’s deep and wide,"

they may, like “Life's Evening," befitted for tho “crown 
of immortal worth."

Size of Sheet, 26J^ by 22 inches; Engraved Surface, 20’^ 
by 15 Inches. ,Steel Plate Engraving. $2,00.

AS- The above engravings can bo sent by mail securely on 
rollers, postage free.

ForsalobyCOLlH & RICH.

THE WORLD’S

ta MM Savins:
OR, 

CHRISTIANITY BEFORE CHRIST. 
CONTAINING

New, N Hirt ling, and ICxtmordliuir.v KovetatloiiM 
in itpllgioiiM History, which disclose tlie 

Oriental Origin of nil the Doctrinca. 
Principle*. Precept*, and 

Miracle* of tlie

Christian New Testament,
AND EllItSISIIlNG A KBV KOH UNLOCKING

BESIDES COMPRISING THE

History of Sixteen Oriental CimcM Gods.
BY KERSEY SHAVES.

Printed on fine white pajier, large I2mo, 380 pages, with 
portrait of author, $2.00, post age II) cents.

For sale by COhflY X HIGH.

SPIRITOAL COMMUNICATIONS.
F U T U R E JA 1 I'" E.

ANDILLrSTItATINC AND CONFIRMING THE FUNDAMEN
TAL DUCTRINES UF THE CHRISTIAN FAITH.

Edited by
HENRY KIDDLE, A.M.,

Nupcrintcndeiit of School*. New York City.
This book contains the record of one of tin? most extraor

dinary experiences ever Vouchsafed to man. Marvelous as It 
will appear, the whole has been I he work of about nine 
months, during which time the editor has been placed |n di
rect communication with so large a number of spirit. Intelli
gences—with so wide a range ot gradatlon-Mhal he ran pre
sent this record, of which he Is only the humble editor, wllh 
great confidence as a Revelation of the future destiny ol 
mankind, of transcendent Importance to Umm, bmh here 
and hereafter. Certainly, no book was ever published with a 
mure sincere lore of Truth, amove earnest desire to benefit 
mankind, or a firmer conviction of the obligation Imposed 
upon the editor by Divine Providence, than tills one.

The editor, like the medium, has been to some extent a 
passive Instrument in this matter. Nol that hu has yielded 
blindly tunny suggestions emanating from 1 he spirits through 
the medium; for iu do this would have been superstitious 
and dangerous In tho highest degree. There Isa mightier 
spirit than any of these comnnmtcants: and. to Him the ed
itor and his co-workers have earnestly appealed tor guidance 
and Illumination, In the exercise of their own Judgment and 
conscience—never to be superseded.

The following are tho chapter headings: Introduction; 
Narrative of Facts; Narrative of Facts continued, with Va
rious Specimens of Spirit Cunihninientlons: Communica
tions from Various Spirits; Communications from the illus
trious of Earth: Spirits of the Lower Spheres; The Short- 
Lived on Earth; various Communications; Communica
tions Clerical, Sacred, ami Biblical; Importance’of thoSpirit 
Writings; Appendix; Index.

Cloth. Price §1,50. postage free.
ForsjilebyCOLBY & RICH.

,MRS. J.W. STANSBURY
I “I an nri bin I OlK^'JOHs Mb ))>.!

to DR. ANDREW

( • » < anJineCouncil

A pl II X
nus In the Orlliodovographla. IVA.

The apostles' cue eh in hi 
Without the articles «if rhiM’s D> 
Communion of Saints. See It Hui 
Justice Bailey’s edition ulThe Book of Common Prayer, 
Svo, 1S|3, p. 9. Note; Also lu Hingham'-' Antb|uhies of 
tho Christian t’liurch. lolin, 17’V.. R. m, e. |. s. 12.

The Evolution of Man:
A POPULAR EXPOSITION

UF THE

PRINCIPAL POINTS OF HUMAN ONTOGENY
AND PHYLOGENY.

From the German (tf Ernst Haeckel. I
The work contains chapters on the Fundamental Law of 

the Evolution of Organisms; The Earlier History of Ontog
eny: Modern Outugctiv; The Earlier History of Phylogeny: 
Modern Phylogeny; ’Iho Egg-Cell and the Ammba; The 
Processor Evolution and Impregnation: Egg-Cleavage ami 
tho Formalin** uf the Germ-Layer.-: The Vertebrate Nature 
of Man; The Construction ol the Body from the Germ- 
Layers; General Structure and Articulation of the Individ-, 
ual; The Germ-Membranes and the first Circulation of the 
Blood; The Structure of the Rudy of the Amphioxus and of 
tlio Ascidian; Germ-History of the Amphioxus and of the 
Ascidian.

The work Is highly illustrat'd. Two volumes, cloth. 
FJiiio. Price §5,00. postage 30 cents.

For rale by COLBY & RICH.
s E N T_I REE.

nrrxijESi
TO RE OBSERVED WHEN FORMING

SPIRITUAL CIRCLES.
BY EMMA HARDINGE BRITTEN. , 

Comprehensive and dear directions for forming and con
ducting circles of Investigation. are hero presented by an 
able, experienced and reliable author.

This little Book also contains a Catalogue of Books pub
lished and for sale by COLBY A- RICH.

Sent free on application to COLBY & RICH. tf

Immortelles of Love.
BY J. O. BARRETT,

Author of “Spiritual Pilgrim," "Looking Beyond," 
"Social Freedom.’’ etc.

Axiomatic; Radical: Spiritual: Equality of the Sexes; 
Moral Incidents; Perfected Marital Relations: Improved 
Childhood Demanded; Sam<me.-s uf Dome; Mated Souls 
in tho Eden of Love.

Bound hi tinted piper, beveled boards, $1,50, postage s 
cents. Plain cloth $LU0, jiisiage 5 cents.

For sale by COL R Y & RICH.

the Book of Coinmon Prayer of the ('Ihiit’Ii ol England.

firary of loaunes, a ViriilarK al Padua.
Annotations on ('ol. fv. hi., and Hail MSS. Cod. 1212 

The Epistles of I'ai l thi; Am-ill to se

Pi m|<!

HEALTH RESTORED AND MONEY SAVED

James’s Vegetable Pills
UL.—Jerome rank 
amongst the Iml}count of Ihesi 

Church. Th .. 
Blbllothcque, pp. mi. im.

’I’ltL* Ai'T< III? Pl 11
MS. In tin* lliullehin Llbrarx, rophd by Dr. Milh, and 
transmitted to Dr. Grabe. uhuodifeil and printed it in his 
Splrlirghmi.

The First Episti.r. of Clement m the Cihun-
nus; The. General Epistle of Barnaba-; The Epistle uf Ig
natius to tho Ephesians; ‘The Epistle of Ignatius tu the 
Magncslnns; The Eplstlcof Igtiatlhis m the Tralllaiis; Tim 
Epistle of Ignatius to the Romans; The Epi-Ue of Ig
natius to the Philadelphians; The Epi-tlout Ignatius to 
theSmyrmeans; The Epistle of Ignatm- tn the Poiyearp; 
Tlio Emsile of Polycarp to tho Philli|q«lan-: The First 
Book of Hermas, which Is called hl- Vi-hm-; The Secund 
Book of Hermas, called his Command-: Th'- Third Book of 
Hermas, which Is called hh similitude-. The-e am the 
“Genuine Epistles nt Um AjMistollral Eaiher>: belng.lo- 
gether wllh the Holy Scriptures of jh ’ New Te-iament, a 
complete collection’of Ilie most primitive antiquity for 
about a hundred and fifty years alter 1 MichL Translated 
and*published with a large preliminary <ll-rourso relating 
to the several Treatises, by the most Reverend Father In 
God. William (Wake) Lord ItlAioy nt Lhm<»hi," after
wards Lord Archbishopi»f Canterbury. The authorities 
and proofs adduced by tills H udlte ami lmne-i prelate, will 
be found Ingrent number In Ue' Ititrodimthmaiid Dlseoiir-es 
Jo Um Edition of ihh Archbishops Tran-lathm of these' 
Epistles, published in Js|7, by Mr. BagMer, Paternoster 
Row. ”

Cloth. IHKlage l<i reuK.

Flashes of Light from the 
Spirit-Land.

Through the tnedlumshltror Mits. J. H. 
piled and arranged by Allln Pets 

Author nr “Spirit Works:’’ •• Natl*. ;i 
niprism. ^phThtaH-m. Wlh-lu-raH ami A Till*. lira'll.l l a J al 1 IHh

IF, THEN, AND WHEN, 
From the Doctrines of the Church..

BY B ABRKN NI HNER BAIILOW, 
Author of “The Voices," and other Poems.

All who have read the authors “The V«*icoof Nature," 
“Tho Voice of a Pehhle," “The Voice of Superstition," 
and “The Voiceef 1’iayer,'' uimlnd this Poem Just suited 
to tho times.

Price to cents.
For sale by the. Publishers, COLBy_£_Rl£Ili
OTHER WORLD ORJ^Rf

BY WILLIAM WHITE.
“The main Ideas are familiar tu readers of Swedenborg, 

and Mr. White lias re-stated fhemwhh singular clearness, 
ami felicity of Illustration, and strengthened his position by 
quotations from some uf the foremost writersof the age." 
—London Inquirer.

English edition, cloth. Price $1.00, postage 10 cents.
For sale by CD L BY A 1 tic IL,

SOJOURNER TRUTH’S
NARRATIVE AND BOOK OF LIFE.

Special appeal to her friends. —Sojourner 
TRUTH now appeals to her true friends, wherever they are, 
to Immcdlitly assist her In wiling her new work, which 
has lately been published. This work is an octavo volume of 
O pages, good paper, well bound, cornjet portrait, and has 
three logos of engraved autographs of tho first men ami 
women of Ute country who have aided Sojourner In. her 
labors.

Price SLOT, postage 10 cents.
For sale by COLBY & RICH,

J AM !>•>'(
J AMy.s" 

.i am i:

James’s Cough Pills
For l!t<’< <K'-<<f pidm<'H;ni Dl*'-,ro-. Ge-i uiHb' P'iii 

tlroh -uro •!;<•: tu anv m« db im ri>'U lu um-tm th-<

Pllthi'le. '•pitlili',’ "t 
Liiiig*. Tightiiv»-i.t i' 
Dhheiillj •>! Bieathiio! 
and <‘‘111^101 i-ti<>n, ati 
should aht 0 1 " III- If •»■J

>1.1.-h.- :' Ml the

u Ji, and

Janips's Anti-Dyspeptic or Liver Pills

nllaiomalinn ol

Waul

i • « hill l ev

phvii, Ivhln 
and Rhfiimall'-m, The

Upi*11 subjects of the utmii-i impel lain 
mindsot Revs. Theodore I’arker. W. I 
Henry Fti/james. BMhip l-'lt 
Juhi* Hubbard. Rev. Hiisfit 
Cardinal rhevems. Rev. |,<i 
Sir Humphrey Davy. I’nd. !• 
Falri'hilil. Bishop Fvnulek 
Robert Hare. George A. 1hs 
King. Rabbi Joseph Luueiilhal. I 
John P|er|miiL Dr. A. Sidnev Du 
Ka-Da-Ah-Dal, Lewis Holland. Tt....... ........

DisHngiiishi'd Lights of th- pa>l heir sp ak 
bodied intelligences of lu-day.

As an Eiiryr|o|iedi;i of spiritual I nfonniil Im 
Is without a superior.

Thal It Isa t arelTilly eoHdeiiM'il and dlgr-jed volume, the 
high rrpHL’tlh»B of Hsrompilrr h:i uart.mL

James's ( atlmrtie or PiirilVina; Pills

evidence: worth bceuhm.
t’sfiN Mtt.t -.. Erie < A, IG.

Aids to Family Government
FROM THE CRADLE TO THE SCHOOL

ACCORDING TO FROKRKI..
BV BERTHA MEYER | 

TRANSLATED FROM THE SECUND GERMAN* I.IHTION 
m. l. Holbrook, m. 5.

>hlaii

•-evere. 1 11 hd many medh iw-si 1.111 -till grew 
My rough ImTra-vd d;iih. and 1 wa-Lt-t wa-lhig

i had In i'll Mlth-lilt!

alnio

lo ailuiit a strong ronlblein e In the iiiedh in<* f n hi the rllvi l
BY

THE RIGHTS OF CHILDREN
Anti the Trite Principle* orFjimily Government, 

BY HERBERT SPENCER.
The author has devoted herself with an Intelligent rntbu- 

sktsm to the proriiofhui <T popular r«H«n% ami her .high 
social'position has afforded her opportunities for realizing 
her plans sin h as few women enjoy, while her fervid e|o- 
quunre as a writer has given her rank among the noblest 
teachers of mankind.

Cloth, two; paper. ’Amits; po>iage tier.
For sale by COLBY £ RH H.

MORNINC LECTURES.
By special purchase wc p’-.-ess all the retnaliuler of the 

fir.-t and only rdlllon of ihal highly prized volume by An-

• ol pllh. 
e now ai 
iu> doubt

of the first pill.

hroalh, «wrong!*. t«m-r *hr-r pill- in prcfi-icnco loanvihlhg 
u Illi which I am ai quahitcd. S W 11 HTEM* iR E. I*. M.

I -<'ll more of Jann -'-1 «>ugh Fill- thairol all othet < migl*.
Rrmrdir-. Allwh****-r th< in claim 1 huh ‘•upr* im Hy over

tilled MOKNlNG UECTUIIHS! Best judges pro- 
nminee these lirpiraUonal lecturer among the iinr-t ol Iho 
author'sprodiii’tInns It Is well to hear in mind that N” 
MORE /’OPIES OF THIS VOLUME WILL EVER
and otherwise at

Unlit Tin;

In man.

Jame-.*

moh' M'l inti- difficult les 
-iimplloii.

I*ylee, hmiml in paper, 
rents; hound In clulb. $1.5<

SCHEYICHBI AND THE STRAND:
Or, Early Days along the Delaware, wllh an Account of 
Recent Events at Sea Grove, rnntallihig Sketches uf tho 
Romanlie Adventures of the Pioneer < iihmi-1-: the Won. 
derful Origin of Amertai S,«Tcly ;nol ChHIzanoiG the Re
markable Course of Political Progress and .Material I111- 
provetnent In tlie United States, as shown lu the History of 
New Jersey, with Proof of the Safely and Benefit "t Demo
cratic Institutions, and the Nere.—Itvuf Religion- Freedom. 
To which Is iippeiidrd a Geological l>rM’ription of the Shore 
of New Jersey, By EDWARD S. WHEELER.

Cloth, illustrated wilh. twelve lull-page engravings, from 
original drawings by D. B. Gulick, r. W. Knapp ami oth
ers. Price §1.25. postage free.

Does Matter Do It All?
Spirit if al ion

We nerd wd ronunehd IhK carefully unided papT t<> 
public nltenlhiit. After an-wrring in herMohig h-rms the 
Prole—in’s unmannerly gibe a! >piilinall-m. Mr. Sargent 
lakes up what the same assillaiit liu-Jnsij nf "the prom- 
l>e and potency of matter.” a-the sufficient factor tn r\- 
|ik*natinnof the mind mahibst in the iiuiver-c. and pro—es 
home some pretty sharp proofs of Mr. Tyndall’- MipcrlnJa)

l’atier, 5 rents, po-tage free,'
For sale by COLBY A RK'I.I.

Lessons for Cliililren afoul Tliwivcs.

M. >M1 Ell. late >hrtill.

MI'TMN. The proprirtuis ••! 
:.l\ b> :ili\ lamily where Ihriv l» 
dread!ul dl-ea-c. keep hi'\inir

Fur-ale by COLBY X IIH II.

Tlie Identity of Primitive Christianity
AND MODERN SPIRITUALISM.

all llfii'ial-mhii)- In the Christian

the unity ol Die’ higher trueiihigs <•! Modern Spirituali-m 
with thifr of early < hrhll uiit*. this wink I- le-p-etTully 
dedlrafr.).

Two lai ur octavo volume-, hniidxiinely piloted and bound

DiM’oiii'fcVM through the Mh‘«Huiii»hiik<»t'

i Mrs Cora L. V. Tappan.
1 This Li aullhil volume contains as much matter as four ot -
! dinar* book-“f th*' same hulk. It iiirliules
। Fifty-Four Discourses,

Reported rtrhutim, and ('orrcrled L\ Mis. Tappan's Guides.
Sixty-Throo Extemporaneous Dooms, and Six

teen Extracts.
Plain doth $2.00; gilt §2,5<M postage 12 cents.

Families, ih’slgnril lu impart a know b ilge of the Human 
Body and the Cunditlonsol Health.
“Belter Ilian a whole library ol mmnmn mrdiral winks.

Without delay, let all childrens Lpenm-’ provide thejr
Cloth 50 rents, postage 3 rents.
For sale by COLBY A RICH.

The Question Settled;
A rarrfnl comparison of Biblical and Modern Spiritualism. 
Bv Rev. Muses Hull, furmrrh a noted Secund-Advent 
Minister.

Contests. — The Adaiitatbm <•! Splritnan-m tu the 
wantsuf Humanity: The Mural Tendency <d bplrltuall-m; 
Bibh* Dorlrinruf Angel Mini-try: The Three Pillars <>i 
Spiritualism; The Birth of Ihrsplrlt: Are we Infidels? Ate 
we Deluded? Objections Ansuero.l.

Cloth, $1.25; |w>-lage ID rent-.
Fur Kilis by COLBy & RICH,

A sample package of 50 assorted Liberal Tracts (36 num
bers, four pages each,) will be bent p»4-pa Id for 25 cents. 
Fer hundred, 35 cents.

For sale by COLBY A RICH.

sofeMat-

Orbital .Mothm
<»hgliH«f Million; Cause and origin of

‘|*'c|al Laws of <*tbhal Mothm; Ecceji- 
...... ....................... I Ei|iiiuorilal 1’idnt*; Limit and Results 

of Axial hiclinathm; k’r-idt of a Dcnn’mllrular Axh: <>ld
Period'
dlcale Rccon-trilHioii i»f Axis; Sodden Reconstruct Ion of 
Axis inevitable; ElhhiJugv; A xial Period el Ihilalimi Va
riable; Muon-, and their Motkujs; Meteor-, t'l-nirts. etc., 
their Origin. Motions and I'yMhiv; Orbital Configuration 
ol Comet-: Planets ami ohl <’hmrt>; Infinity

ITlcc $L5,k pistage picrii!-,
Fm xib bvi ol.llY A KU II. mnn-lbT.

WHICH:
Spiritualism or Christianity?

[ A 1'i iriidlv Correspondence between Musis HI LL, Splrit- 
I nall-t, and W. F. Pakker, Christian.

RevsMr. Parker is one of the uc-t eloquent preachers 
ami debaters lb the Wr-I. and Jia- pivsrmcd hi- -nlv ol tho 
que-thm at |s-ue with more than ordinary acumen; 'thus 
enabling Mr. Hull to meet Hu* opposition to Spiritualism in 
Its strongest tortu. The letters arc friendly., logical, witty 
mid cau-Hr. They will not only Ih-tiuet but thoroughly 
amuse t hose u ho ivad them.

Price, bound In cloth. 75 cents, postage 10 cents; paper 50 
I cents, iiostage 5 cents.
• Fur rale b.v CGLBY A RICH.
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। glass and word, subject to an mi ralorem duty of thirty-live 
। percentum. Tlie fine wool and linen fabrics were also prop- 
’ erly classified, and the duties determined. The invoices 

having been returned to the Collector’s department, I was 
promptly honored by a visit from two venerable-looking 
gentlemen in black, who mildly suggested that there was .i 
i.ii-diil:. they would like to have corrected. Tlie rosaries 
weiefui ihe use of the Chui ch-of this there could be no 
doubt and it w as hence ai gued I bat they were entitled t" 
be admitted flee. The good- manufactured from wool and 
tlax were to be made into suits and undergarments for the 
priesthood, and hence should ii"l Be subject to duty.

The write: fierc deli lied the terms < hurrh IPyidin, limiting 
t heir a; pi'nat ion I" / /.. .(. •.., .■'.’..,.' <■> // ■• li'-rhxin.itirnl .-r hr.

•' T"

i.ff.i-m.t-ihiff.'' i’ ' h>'r,J. It was explained that the 
■1 I rad' with wLi’ L t he di".nice in t he Itoman < ’hui ■ h

min,'■!■:. .I l.> r ।

lh' ■ muitiy bi

■ .1 In Im I'ml'unniled v. it I: the 
auk i f the priest at the altar.

Jlid

rdimiry wi n:in
IL zalia. ami theiefure ..............   excepted under Ihe law I lain
tiie -.i .mb "Lc of anv id her । ii ;.en. This st riet const ruet um 
• I the terms of thelaiii: wa- ii"l at all acceptable tothe 
laities'lileetly iulei e-l id. Il wa- al lilsl suggested tliat if

the church, and such noble examples of Hebrew delicacy 
and honor in the outside world, America is yet misrepre
sented and defamed )>y certain nominal Christians, whose 
real god is Mammon—Christians with gilt-edged securities 
in theirpoekets and the essence of despotism in their hearts. 
These distant "followers of the meek and lowly Jesus” 
carry their heads up like the giraffe, while they may or may 
not be spotted as the camelopard. These are the bogus 
Christians who put on offensive airs; the saints who con
trive to cover abase character with a thin veneering of 
godliness; who defraud the State in tlie interest of Religion; 
who eat swine's Hesh, and go to the baptism and commun
ion with a moral leprosy; who deride the holy penury of 
Jesus, and virtually say to all Jews :“ You must not ap- 
proaeh me, fur you arc unclean ! You shall neither travel 
on Ilie same steamer, eat at tlie same table, nor sleep under 
the same roof. Avaunt, thou son of Abraham ! ‘Stand by 
thyself, come not near to me ; for I am holier than thou ’"!

The records of authentic history furnish no example of a 
more remarkable people than the Jews. Tliey arc scat
tered, but not destroyed. The glory of the Holy City has 
departed, and the descendants of the patriarchs are in exile. 
The great mosque of Al Ilarrem' occupies tlie site of the 
ancient Temple. Viewed from the Mount of (Hives the 
■gilded minarets of Omar and other mosques flash like pid-

■•nil ut inexperirtn e it must be islii'd cimeters in the light of the rising ami setting .sun.

i eligion and life, should emln ai-. 
in the ideas ami bis;i;niions ..;'

■bo.i amt Hull!,.

ih'pitrU l»y a hu-iiiu h h-M ility tu thr < hiiivh. When h . 
w;r a». .•ilaiurd th;it mH; iiJinaUinn'ittrrrpnwrrlesxtnsr- 
'■i)t•■ a ।im iHixiih*!ati>hi, ’’;<• 1-hI :i >'H1 was to tall ha< k on

lo | b-m'd'- eilhel
Illis । "Hill I '■ \ H

i - ■ 'ii' ism. in 
th" ■ 'i-t"ii., ,.; 

n li"l-"f. isle,

i.h: tL".vl.:id no >i ltnh interest—at least they

ill til" inb'l'i'sl
■y w ei .• I "nnd l" " labor and suffer repi om h " 
.1 their M.i-ler. It was a contest between

th. .J.'i ,w ami a tJivm nmriit that W"i-Lips Mamm.ii! and !

hi. I.

I Iio ;

II

i Hell

I 1

iu

■ ■in'

111 J,'.

lllle. j

I I . .,•,

I 1.1, ll.e . Ill-I

ll'! Ill

iu ' i"lb 
di.Tm, ,

tlmr ।. "lislitiitiom it was only for the

The Arab worships on Mount Moriah, ami Zion is desecrated 
by tho foot of the infidel. Jordan still Huws between the 
same banks, but with ti diminished current; the sea of 
Galilee is there, Imt the cities which nestled around its 
shores are blotted out forever. The Juda an mountains re
main, lint are changed in their superficial aspects. Even 
the everlasting hills arc scarcely more enduring than the 
characteristics of the people who lived there two thousand

---- “ ran,
Through caverns measureless to man, 

Down to a sunless sea.”
But the men whom no inquisitorial commission in lunacy 

has yet disturbed, in tlie exercise of a freedom too rankly 
grown and arrogant; the men who discount the civil and re
ligious liberty of a whole people ; who look at the broker’s 
board when about to figure the price of Justice and tlio 
value of Manhood ; who bark at their benefactors and throw 
stones at their saviors—who shall defend these men before 
the tribunal of an offended public sentiment?

We are not counsel for tlie defence. Perhaps the Bohemi
ans may know wlio are employed in that capacity. We 
stand on the broad principles of a political and religious de
mocracy. While we speak from an earnest conviction, hired 
attorneys

----" to the chink of Mammon's box
Give infist rapacious heed.”

Tlie wreck of our worldly fortunes has left us little or 
nothing of value but our principles. These are neither of. 
fered for sale, nor is it proposed to lend them on security. 
The loss of such principles would leave us poor indeed; 
whilst Iheir undisputed possession is a guarantee against 
the moral bankruptcy which is the great epidemic of our ■ 
times.

Beader whether Jew or Gentile matters not—a word, 
and no more. There is something more honorable to human 
■nature than a titled ancestry, and the possession of wealth, 
and power, and fame ; 11 is an honest recognition ol' the claims
p/'Jl’STHT. AND llfMAM l Y.

SO West i\th street, .Veto ITrA'.
8. B. Brittan.

I.ondon Spiritual .Votes
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I In gland ; becoming a belie-, ci in I Tiiver'iilism tT'ei. an in 
sHnetive opp.i-i'ii^j^uMeason and the innate sen-e of jus 
tire to all forms of ihr.Jogy‘that reve:i! H." tiail of ihe mt 
pent: an indiq emlrnt thinker geiu rail-.. and-through ;

mil Halionali'I. 1 have come into mote
Lit ion all count I ies and nf all

men. among all classes, ami have found nothing in human 
natine t.> justify a s'.ri eping denunciation of any mil ion or 
people. Least of all have the Jew- given me any occasion

of tla ir depot tment.
Hut 1 propose to briefly illustrate th" subject of the cum- 

paraiivo virtues of Jew- nml Christians by a citation of 
facts. During the administration of President Lincoln and 
Ids imna diate suei-es-i.r, tLe writer wa- in the service of 
ll.e (Livernmenf in the capm ity of Examiner and ai ling 
Ap; i.ii-er of Fine Arts, Books and oilier merchandise at 
the port "f New York. In tlie eour-e of this oll’icial experi-
cnee I was repeatedly appealed lo by per ing to

Lot wc wi le cxpr.'b'il I" make a false return 1 The writer 
• ■■!; "■ ■ a-i"ii I" ol'serve that, from Ins own limited kimwl- 
■ Ige i.f Jesus, he did mil think that eminently pure and 
pii itmil man would approve ol his lying for Christ’s sake,

Ly Hand and | ..'I imy. Here ended Ihe argument; thedu- 
li. - »■•>.• । aid : ami the Im-ini 'S of defrauding the Goveni- 
110'111 .Hal e'.e: I li"he-l iluj "I lt-1 I eeeiied a eheck from which

While in ll.

hundling them,

dii'd Stiili s Appraiser-' department the 
Gothic . bill' ll edifice were sent tome, 
ui "Hieial inspect ion. They xvere large 
lequiie ihe aid of all niy assistants in 

range :is the fact may appear, the sworn
imm ~;e. ;ti. .l । I't.- i !!■ m!,.i; The Christian impMilers 
v.' te inf .mud Iba' Sam-m Laving departed this life-"me 
v.- h . a g". a mI I la in I" in ; Im man mm. either Jew or < 'bi'L-

ellll'. Ililisi'll

The ill!]

Will

lar lo bear off the galosnf a city on 
appeal that tlm'-e n indnws could bo 
' a ,,• !!,,■ /.ri'•Dui'i'l. For this ami 
a. hm'e--nry to i Lange the elas'itiea- 
l.ed pi rmi"i"ii to withdraw tbe in- 
.■f ci.rieeting the entry, which was

L, , n i uti : "d a< / ■''ulbp/s, w hi'll Were only subject to 
n ail duty of ten peb eiilnm. The second entry and

■'J,,rein. When the writer's net ion. in 
ideal mu of the windows, wits made 
is immediately interested, tlie ('hurch

p"itunity to call on tlie publican and in a most 
ill -pirit lal-wl with him, 'That, I believe, is tlie 
imi iu cliurch parlance.' It was urged that the

-Loiiid so p.i- tlie Custiim-H"U'O. ll was insisted that ex. 
■ •-»i'.e and unlawful duties were assessed In the extent of 
(w.nty-tive pel eent urn "It the entile amount of the invoice. 
Was it not true thai the priu.a no fc evidence sustained the 
import'i's last classification'.' Were they not pictures of 
cini-t, tin- Vitgin, and the Apostles’.' ('ertainly there 
weic -m il pictures on the windows; but this fact did not 
demon'i rat'1 tlie en: iretm ss of the entry, imr did il deter
mine tin- | i "pi r ra:e of duty.

The w । it er ex plained : The tariff provides that when an

1 years ago. The wandering .lewis still recognized among 
all nations. Empires, Kingdoms and States rise and pass 
away: imperial dynasties are overthrown, and Govern
ments decay: imt the Jews remain. Time's effacing hand 
has nut obliterated the strong lines xvhich define the indi-

1 vidimlity of Hint illust rirms people.
Tlie Jews cling with fond affection to their traditions. It 

is not without ti certain excusable pride that tliey point to 
the great names and memorable events in their history. In 
all iheir wanderings tliey manifest a noble devotion to each 
oilier, while the pursuits of business never wholly stifle the 

. sacred memories of tlie past. We shall look in vain tlirougli 
1 tlie literature of nil nations for tho evidence of a deeper 

love of country, and n more becoming recognition of all that 
is beautiful in the early associations nf a deeply-iTligions 
people. The spirits of patriotism and poesy at once swept 
the cords of the lyre to notes of highest inspiration amid 
the solemn scenes of the captivity. The deep devotion of 
an enslaved people tn-their count ry was never expressed 
with finer feelinc. a deeper sense of religious obligation, nor 
more exquisite pathos than in the following chant of the 
Hebrew minstrels :

" By tlie rivers of Babylon, there we sal down, yea, we wept, when 
' we rememl'i reil Zhni. We hanged our harps upon the willows In 

the mhlst thereof. For they that earrieil ns away captive required 
; of us a song ; and they that wasted us required of us mirth, saying, 
: Slug us one of the songs of Zion.

How eau we slug the Lord's song In a .strange laud? If I forget 
thci’. O Jerusalem 1 let lay Held hand forget her cunning. If I dn 
nut remeinlicr thee, let my tongue cleave to the roof of my month ; If 
1 puffer nut Jerusalem above my chief Joy.”—■ I’mIihs exxxvll:,1-ii. ।

David, who lias been called “the sweet singer of Israel,” 
was tlie great poet and musician of his people. He was a 
Inver of Nat me and possessed a lively appreciation of beauty 
and harmony. The silence of mountain and grove ; Hie 

i sublimity of tlie visible heavens, and the glory of Zion, in
spired his soul with devout meditations and poetic ascrip- 

' tions of (fforid in e.rccMox.' It xvas tlirougli ,
—" David's harp of solemn sound,”

that the spirit of inspiration found harmonic expression 
in Orphic Hymns, xvhich to tliis day constitute a part of 

i the devotional exercises in Jewish and Christinn temples, 
and are read with admiration by millions in all the lan-

The other evening a party of ladies and gentlemen invited 
Mr. Haxby, tlie medium, to meet them for a seance, lie 
accepted, and on arriving he was taken into another room 
and asked to change his suit for one they had provided. 
Tliis being done, he was taken into a second room, hand
cuffed and bound to the bed. The party were in au adjoin
ing room. Tlie gas was lowered and the curtain drawn over 
the open doorway, and in less than five minutes tlie full 
form of a materialized spirit was walking about tho room. 
The seance lasted about an hour, and at its close the medi
um was found bound to the bed as he had been left. This 
seance was a most convincing one, and Mr. Haxby was very 
generously treated afterwards.

There is to ho a grand convention of Spiritualists at the 
Spiritnl Institution, but although it is called a Jubilee, no ' 
Americans will be invited. Some have offered, and their 
services been declined. Tlie joyful event will take place 
sometime in September.

Mrs. Georgina Weldon is making a great stir among the 
lunacy people. She is called mad because sho is a Spiritual
ist ; but her winning face and marvelous voice make friends 
everywhere, and she always takes pains to state that had it 
not been for tlie spirits she would have been caught by the 

i mnd-doctors. ‘.
Steinway Hall lectures, although crowded as usual, aro to 

close for four weeks, reopening in September for the remain
der of tlie year.

Mrs. Anna Kimball has already got an extensive practice 
as a healer, and is succeeding well. London has not a good 
lady magnetist, and Mrs. Kimball has a wide field to draw 
from.

Mr. and Mrs. J. William Fletcher arc in Belgium. 
Air. C. F. Williams is in Taris for the holidays.
Major Thos. Gales Forster is to sail the 22d of August for

: guages of the civilized world. \From that early period 
down to the present day, the JewSSsavo furnished a large I

' pari of the world’s music, especially of those grand, impress- I

the dill ies mi I he
know 
ent.

ti to am im- 
Tliem de"

'hipi i i'i"m ex; 
xi ind'ixi' "in of

New York. Fidelity

Cleveland (<>.) Noles.
'I'ii the Edlli'i* of tbe Hanner of Light :

We cannot In Ohio yet boast of spiritual camp meetings of two or 
three weeks’ duration, but we can report a very successful one-day 
meeting on August 21th at Euclid Creek; and If all goes well will 
probably be able to report next year a meeting similar to those you 
so successfully manage In the East, [Mr. Lees forwards xvith'these 
Noles a report ot the Euclid meeting, from the Cleveland Herald, 
which account we shall print next week.—En. IL of L.]

Il gives us much pleasure to record a newsplritual society just 
organized In West Cleveland. Its members have a neat hall at No.

ive ennipositimis which inspire tlie ilcepest religious emo- I at’J'i Pearl street, capable of seating about two hundred persons; 
” ■”. Among the great musical composers the napies iff for Rie present they hold circles at a r. m. every Sunday, and Intendi lions. Aimim.' the great musical composers the napies of

hall be assessed at the highest rale

wimLiws -eric ri purpose to the 
। Fine Aris—In revivr -acred mem- 
enci', ami I., cultivate llm taste of 

; is not their' only u-", law the one 
al" nl duty under tlie law. These

H'l., I '■ . .Hid Ibus pl";o.l Hie wor- 
.ure I" tbe element-. This i'ii, t takes the 
I........ ie,-oix .1' paintings-nude'.' Hie only

. manufactured articles of

ri'Vi d t ' be ine\";a!'b', and the Julie- seil, Lad to

Mendelssohn, Meyerbeer, OUenbaeh, Strauss, and others, 
' can never be forgotten.

Hut this is not al), nor is it the most remarkable thing 1 
have to say in behalf of the Jews. The whole Christian 
church nilirnis tliat al) tlie revelation il lias from the one 
living and true (hid indeed, nil that the world ever had—was 
given to mankind tlirougli tlm inst runieiitality or mediumship
of the Jews. il dogmatically asserts that this

be Christians and standing high in ihe church, to violate 
my sense uf moral obligation and oath of office, with a view' 
of furthering the interests of “the Lord's people" at the 
expense of the I'nited States Government. A number of 
crafty priests and bishops engaged in the business of im
porting certain kinds of goads for their own use, and to be 
supplied to the faithful in their commtmion. This mer
chandise consisted in part uf superfine broadcloths, fine 
linens, rosaries, pictures of sacred scenes, decorated win
dows for churches, and effigies of the apostles, early saints 
and other eminent religious persons. The parties making 
the Custom-House entries veertitied under oath that these 
goods were imtdutiable under the revenue laws.

It is proper to observe here that there was a provision in 
tlie tariff for tlie admission of i'hur,h IP ■/alia free af duty. 
They were consecrated persons who thus engaged in this

1 e paid be fat e th" new ■ htireh could be decora 11 d with 
" Kii'h windows that I'.eliulc the light."

I a "Hi i.il t i .in-a' i ions w iib Jews I have had im similar 
!•..I et ieii.'i's ; but dm ing my tei m of otliee several facts oe- 
eui red w inch stand out in bold and st tiki ng coat last. I will 
onl'. el'll",'a .single example in tliis connection. A number 
ot i hii-tinns.:'i had pursued the writer for months, deter
mined on l.is removal from office because he'loud in the 
way.' their attempted frauds on the (hivi'rnnmnt. But in
stead uf ncciimplishing their nefarious purpose, their own 
La-r designs were exposed by the writer and Ilie late Box. 
Bi x.i imin F. W vbi:. With the bold and manly cooperation 
of that noble -talesman and humored Spiritualist, Mr. Bailey, 
a ">■"'. .• of the late Secretary ('base, was removed from 
otliee, Im being tlm secret agent of tlm Treasury Depart
ment.’ A complete e.rposi'of all the fact's resulted in the 
Government adding several hundred dollars to the writer's 
salary. This controversy ended in Hie utter discomfiture of 
his enemies; and then the writer offered his resignation, 
w hich, at his own earne-t solicitation after a delay of three 
month-—was finally accepted.

It wa- in ihiscmnei'tion that the fact occurred which will 
illustrate ihe gentlemanly refinement find delicate moral 
sensibility of certain Jewish importers, as compared with 

' those christinn hypocrites who labored to corrupt honest 
officials and defraud the <lovernment. and at the very time 
when our institutions were trembling in the wild throes of 
the Rebellion. The fact of the resignation was soon known 
to the leading importers of such goods as were subject to the 
writer's inspection, and was the occasion of his receiving 
many letters expressive uf surprise and regret. Tlie follow
ing is an extract from one emanating from a leading Jewish

I mercantile house in New York : ,
. . . •• We Irai n with a feeling of regret that you have resigned. We 

cannot allow the occasion tn pass without assuring you of our high 
gTlatinn of the prompt. Intelligent,nml elDcicnt manner In which 

aie ever discharged the duties of your otllce. Now that you 
" longer employed by the.Government, and cannot hereafter be 
■ted to serve us In any similar capacity, the motives which arc 

our Im entlve In writing this letter cannot lie misjudged, either to our 
' disi redit nr the Injury Of yum- official record. We therefore solicit 

the acceptance of tlie accompanying token ot our recognition of the 
value of your official services. :ui<l as a further expression of our re- 

। sped for your character." ...
The friendly spirit, high moral tone, and delicate terms 

of this note, when compared with priestly arguments for 
fraud and perjury, are as heavenly sunshine let down on 
the darkness of the.bnttomlcss pit. Tlie token referred to
xvas an English chronometer, set ill a heavy gold hunting
case, xvhich xvill probably be preserved in the family ; un

business of importing merchandise, and they entered Iheir ]CSSi unhappily, it shall go off some day at a pawnbroker’s 
goods at the Custom-House as i hurch HniaUa. By gettin ■ ............................
them in free from the heavy duties .tn which most of tlie 
articles already specified were subject, they would be able 
to undersell the honest importer, and still realize a very 
handsome profit. The writer viewing the subject from an 
official and unselfish standpoint, did not sec it in the same 
light, and hence could not agree with the clerical importers. 
Tons of- rosaries were classified as manufactures of metal.

sale, or at tho instance of a wicked burglar; when, perhaps, 
some surviving legal representative may pronounce a

• “ Woe to him whose daring hand profanes,
The honored heir-looms ot his ancestors.”

With such melancholy specimens of saintly depravity in
• ll.illcy. seine thni' after, as Cnhu'tiir of Internal Revenue, defrauded 

the Gioernmeiit out nf almut • IT'."". anil has ever since Peen a fugitive 
frum Ju-the. ,

divine revelation is sufficient for all time and for every 
people ; that Hie sacred canon is full, closed by supreme

I authority, mid forever under seal of (lie Almighty, so 
I tliat nothing can either be added or taken away. Still 
'more; On that gentle and beautiful Jew who came nut of 

Nazareth the Christian church rests all its hopes of salva
tion and eternal life. It reverently acknowledges that 
without him it would also lie” without God mid without 
hope in the world”; tbat there could be no true religion on 
earth; and that even the Christian clergy might to-day be 
worshiping Brahma, Jupiter, Mammon, or some other false 
god of inferior dignity. Nor can the fact be disputed that 
for centuries the Jews exerted more influence against hea
then idolatry than al! the rest of mankind. In spite of the 
polytheistic faith and worship of other nations, the Jews, 
liy some means, kept alive Hie idea of the essential unity of 
Hie First Cause, or tho Divine Oneness, which is tlie car
dinal doctrine of tlie most enlightened Theists of tlie pres
ent day.

And now, gentle reader, it is proposed to libel Jesus and 
dishonor the Republic by attempting the ostracism of this 
remarkable people. The very people to whose acknowl
edged thrift, undoubted genius, and matchless career all 
Christendom owes so much, must be kept out of sight of the 
elite of our superfine society; not because they smack so 
much of musk and impudence: but for the implied reason 
that they lack the superior grace of American manners nnd 
a certain peculiar odor of Christian sanctity. The sons of 
Abraham who worship one God and mind their own busi
ness: whose hands may hold at once the springs of honora
ble industry and the votes of royal counsellors: yes, even 
the despised Jew, who lias more than once saved the credit 
of Christian governments; and may be qualified for any po
sition of public responsibility—even the premiership of an 
Empire on which the sun never goes down—he is the man 
who is expected to stand out of the way of our American 
aristocrats who nourish on their millions as mushrooms 
grow’ on a dunghill.

AVc have in tlie history of the Hebrews a story of one 
Haman, a man of unscrupulous ambition. He w as a prince
ly attendant at the court of Ahasuerus, and to further his 
ow’n selfish designs undertook to ilcslrmi the Jews. Among 
all tlie princes and servants in tho king’s palace there was 
one man xvho did not respect the authority of Haman. It 
was Mordecai the Jew, who " bowed not, nor did him rever
ence.” The presence of that man within the gate was suffi
cient to disturb his peace. Determined to remove the Jew 
who had offended his dignity he erected a gallows fifty cu
bits high; whereon he proposed to hang him. The biblical 
reader is familiar xvitli the denouement of that tragic drama. 
Suffice it tliat the sublime elevation Haman obtained by 
means of his gallows long since became proverbial. The 
lesson is brief but forcible. Tho Jcxv will continue to rest 
within our gates: but as for tlie Hamans xvho ean find no 
peace in his presence, xvhy, tliey may have leave to stay out; 
or, folloxving their prototype more literally, may go and be 
hanged. i

The poor lunatic xvho nightly railed at the stars, and to 
emphasize his contempt xvas xvont to spit at tlie heavenly 
bodies, xvas not xvithout excuse for his absurd conduct, to 
be found, alas, in his hopeless insanity. His case appeals 
with irresistible poxver to all the manly nnd xvomanly sym
pathies of human nature. Ho xvas lost in the deep eclipse 
of his own disordered mind. His desolate life xvas but a tur
bid stream, that xvashed a blackened shore as it wildly—

• Known among Christians as the mosque of Solomon.

Ihe forthcoming fall and wlntcrto hold regular meetings for lectures. 
We believe the Indefatigable C. Fannie Allyn is to open tlio course. 
They also contemplate the starting of Lyceum No. 2. They already 
haven Mite Society which meets semi-monthly In connection with 
their own. The onieers of the West Side Society are A. Dunlap, 
President; I.. <1. 'Turner, Secretary; and — Smith, Treasurer.

The Clevelimd Lyceum meets at Lyman’s Hall the llrst Sunday In 
September, when the monotony ot a two-inonths’vacation will bo 
broken. At the opening a full session Is expected, as the following 
prizes have been oilered: Two dollars forthe best Lyceum essay; 
one dollar forthe best original motto; one dollar forthe scholar 
who can repeat by heart the most mottos; one dollar for the most 
proficient iu calisthenics, age being considered.

As yet we arc unable to report Hie list of speakers for tbe coining
season, lull hope to do so tn onr next. 

t'lrrrluud, l>., .luff. 2Mh.,
Tttos. Lees.

W. J. C<>Ivi!l»Sg40Nii>g.s.
On Smulay, Sept, iitli, the regularBnbbath morning services here

tofore conducted by tills gentleman at other points in t]io city will 
be rcfiuuiguratcd forthe fall and winter season at Berkeley Hall, 
Oilil Fellows’ Building (corner Berkeley and Tremont streets, Bos
ton). The meeting will commence at half past ten o’clock. This 
opening lecture, as outlined by the subject announced by Mr. Col
ville's guides, will treat of various “ Important. Duties of the Present 
Hour.” The following day, Sept, l.xth, being the last one on which 
women can avail themselves of the right to enroll tlielr names as 
voters for school otllcers, etc., this discourse will, in connection with 
other matters, touch in some degree upon that topic. As Intimated 
above, these meetings will be held regularly at Berkeley Hall on tlio 
morning of each Sunday throughout the current lecture season.

The Roxbury Society ot Spiritualists will recommence meetings 
at Kennedy Hall, Warren street, Boston Highlands, on tho evening 
of Sunday, Sept. 11th, at half past seven o’clock. Its manage
ment have secured the services of Mr. Colville as their regular 
speaker. The subjects for discourses at this place will be taken 
from the audience, anil full opportunity will be given all desiring to 
ask questions pertinent to the matters under consideration. This 
course of ■procedure will be the stated order adopted at these meet
ings during their continuance.

On and after September 14th Mr. Colville will answer calls to lec
ture on week evenings, provided the places to xvhlcli lie Is summoned 
be within reasonable distances of Boston.

Correction.
To tlie Editor of tlie llliiiucr of Light:

In a brief editorial article in your Issue of Aug. 30th, entitled “Tho 
Second New York Spiritualist Society,” there Is a statement that 
needs correction.

Mrs. Klchniond spoke in Brooklyn under the auspices of the Chair
man of the Brooklyn Society (Mr. Chas. It. Miller), and that gentle
man cooperating with individuals, but no society, Invited Mrs. Rich- 
mond to speak In New York In Republican Hall on Sunday, Aug. 
21th. On that occasion Mr. Miller took tho chair. And, after his 
announcements, Mr. AVelden (on behalf of the nexv Society) announced 
that " Mr. Ed. S. Wheeler, of Philadelphia, xvould deliver the in- 
aiiffiiral address of the Second Society ot Spiritualists on Sunday 
tlie 31st.” That Society, as you perceive, had not yet held Itsjlrst 
public meeting.

In justice to all parties I make this correction. All that the Jian- 
ncr of Light snys concerning tho addresses by tho guides of Mrs. 
Richmond, both morning and evening, meets with hearty approval 
from those who were present on that occasion. Brooklyn.

®“ Rev. Dr. Bacon, of New Haven, is rather overdoing 
the matter in his crusade against Sunday excursions, and 
his attempt to enforce obsolete laws on tho subject. The 
agitation of tho matter xvill do more harm than can be off
set by any good effect of endeavoring to break up customs 
firmly rooted in the community, and which are based on 
hygienic ideas. Rowdyism on such excursions should be 
suppressed by a strong hand; hut it is almost idle, at this 
late day, to endeavor to restrain largo masses of people from 
escaping the stifling heats and unhealthy odors of tlio cities 
during tho summer, and enjoying a few hours’ sail on Sun
day to localities where tho air is purer than at populous cen
tres.—Boston Transcript.

JS^ It may he possible that a friend is sometimes taken 
because the divine One sees tliat his ministry can act upon 
us more powerfully from the unseen world than amid tho 
infirmities of mortal intercourse.—Mrs. Stowe.

To restore nerve and brain waste, nothing equals Hop 
Bitters. Believe this.


